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French Retrieve Lost Ground and
Italians Launch a teiv

l&anan Campaign
' f (Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.) , ..

NEW YORK June .The fierce fighting which has
the past several weeks of the war died down yesterday

on all frontsexcept in the Champagne. "The terrific struggles have
exhausted the troops oT both the Entente allies and the Central
Towers, and both sides are willing for a time to rest and recuperate
while hew reserves of men and ammunition are being brought up
'for the renewing of the desperate struggle. ; . t.

. . There was no action of consequence anywhere yesterday, except
in the Champagne, wljere the French, countering fiercely, recaptured
the' trenches which they were compelled to surrender to the Ger-

mans on Wednesday and retrieved the entire position. The Ger-

mans resorted to the use; of gas in their operations. . ,

.
',. . ,On the west front between Soissons and Rheims, although there

, was little infantry fighting, there was heavy artillery duelling, not-

ably at Vaux, Ailron and Laffaux. i '
;' '.V,

' : GERMANS SPRUNG A MTNE ,
', " i At Berry au Bac, in the Wednesday offensive, there was hand- -

to-han- d fighting, in which the Germans were partially successful.
' They sapped the French trenches and blew them up, afterward oc-

cupying the crater and driving out or killing the surviving defenders.
. 'The intensive fighting which has characterized the action on the

Austrian and Italian.front has ceased, the Italians apparently being
busy in consolidating the xtensive positions which they have, cap-

tured. On the Isonzo line there was artilk'ry firing only.
'

;" 1 NEW OPERATIONS BEGUN
'"Tlie ItaItan'Iiave',TioVeverropehcUwrtappeaj's to be new

and possibly big offensive in Albania where there liai been little
, lurd fighting Jor several months! They, advanced yesterday'; and
.captured four Villages, which they held resolutely against the des- -'

perate counter-attack- s of the Austrian. .

' To the eastward,' along the entire Macedonian, front, the day
i was marked by heavy artillery duelling.-"- '

: ::U ' ' ":'.

CHARLES PLEDGES

r : Ef.iPIRE JO GERMANY

; In Speech From Throne Asks

. Loyal Aid From AH Races
' 'v

(Amoc1U4 mn Br V. . KTl Omui--

'''" "
. aieaUoa Bcnrte) .' K

'. AMHTERDAM, June 1 Tie Aui-- .

triiin KeichRtag convened at. Vienna
yesterday, Emperor , 'Charlea making
the speech from tho throne jn person.
He ' aeeerded an enthuiiastie greet-- ;

ing when he entered the chamber.
Hie statement that the different na-

tionalities of the Dual Monarchy en-

joy equal rights in the government was
cheered, while . he v was also warmly
applauded when be' said "Austria will

. be faithful to her ally, Germany." x

The new ruler said that he deplored
the increasing sacrifices that are im-

posed upon -- his people as a result of
the long war. Especially does be de-

plore the sacrifice, of the blood of bis
' toldiers aud ' the geueral deprivation

upon the children.
' The patioa is today facing its hard-
est tiuio, he said, when the supplies
from tho old harvest are. running short

"ud ' those from the new harvest are
not available, but this only empha-
sise the necessity for holding on. He
urged that there be liberal eoonomie
policy adopted by the legislators and
that what provision eould be made for
the d of (the. dependant relatives of;
the soldiers should be carried through:
The middle classes generally are suf-
fering, he stated, and these should be
remembered. ';.; ',

Concluding his address, Emperor
.Charles' stated that he hoped to, have
the loyal cooperation of alt races with-
in the Empire in order that at the
eud all should be able to share in the
glory of the vlutory to come.

.
- -

BRITISH.GOCIALISTS ,

'
V ; 70 ATTEND CONVENTION

(AssoeUtsd Fress lr V. Vsvsl Oennia-- i
aissUea Isrvtcs)

STOCKHOLM, Hwedeu, June
here have been informed that

two members of the British parliament
sympathising with their cause, Bam-sa-

Macdouald and Ou Roberts, are
coming to the big Hociallst eoaveutiou.

SEA PIRATES SINK v-- ;

.

; FOUR NEUTRAL SHIPS

(Assoeis.u4 Frsss By V. B. Ksvsl Oomaa-- '
nlosUon rvlos) v (

IjONDON, 'Englaud,' June ' 1 The
Norwegian Veiwels Asters, Olvg Fridt-jofnsnse- n

and Valdemar have been
sunk by submarines.

I )
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Was For Years Storm Center of

Political Fight '
'. V :

(AssoeUtsd Frsss By V. B. Vsval Oomais- -

alcsUoa Bsrvios)

WA8HIXOTON, June 1 U Major
Bcecher B. Bay, of the army quarter-
master's department, formerly in the
paymsster's department, has beet re-

tired, for disability, with the rank of
lieutenarrt-eolonel- . t ' ' i,'1 .

'Major 'Hey was the' center abont
which or years raged a political storm
that agitated the army and involved
the President nf . the United BUtes.
Four years ago Major Bay, who had
for a year been stationed at Honolulu
as paym ant or, following similar sefviee
in the Philippines, was passed over for
promoiion, mm xrienus, doiu ut vac
army and In civil life. tooV the matter
up, charging that he was the victim of
a political plot and this failure to pro-
mote him was due to the fact that be
had actively campaigned for President
Taft. Taft had nominated him for
Lieutenant-colone- l but he. bad not been
confirmed when President Wilson took
office, and he never wss confirmed until
he was retired yesterday. V

During the light to nave Major Bay
promoted charges were preferred
against bins of persousU, irregularities
during bis sot vine Ab the1 Philippines,
.. . . jf
GERMANY IS ALARMED - - .:'

V.- - 'y AT SPREAD OF TRUTH

(AssocisUf Frsss By V. B. Wsval Ooatma- -
'' nlcauoa Bsrrlcc) "

".HA VBH France, June 1 It' Is'leara-e- d

here that Germany Is imposing a due
of 10,0(10 marks and a sentenee of three
years in prison for .any Belgians dar-
ing to pick up literature dropped by
the Allied aviators,'. .

Beue,ntly the Allied airmen have been
flying in great numbers over German-occupie- d

portions of Belgium, dropping
proclamations to the people, declaring
that Germany is being defoated.-

-
VESSELS MUST HAVE

" SPECIAL LICENSES

(Assoclsua Frsss By V. S. Vsval Coma-bIcsUp- b

Barries)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 31 Accord-

ing to navy orders received here, all
vessels on the Psoitis, in eoastwlss or
transpacific business, must have special
liceuses in addition, to those now car-
ried. Additional safety for Vesbels in
the "defense areas" recently deig-uate-

is given as the reason.

MIS AGREE

TO iULIES'PLAII

Central Purchasing Agent Will
Buy For Rome As Welt As

Other Entente Powers f ...

(Amc1sU Frsss' By O. S. Ksvsl Osaa
- atssusa Bsrrio) - -

AVAHHINGTON, June 1- -The Ital-
ian war commission which is now visit-
ing this country; with a view to eo:
opersting with, the United Htate in
the war against Germany has fallon
is line, it wa' announced yesterday,
wi.tb the proposal already areed to by
Great Britaia and France, for the for-
mation of a single commission, consist-
ing pomibly of one . man, .te purchase
supplies and munitions of war for all
the- - Allies. ' The proposal, as outlined
would place ia the hands of the ' g

commission the expenditure of
billions of dollars." ' ,, j

The United States Will make its sec-
ond loan of a hundred million dollars
to Italy some' time this month. Of the
hundred millioa .losnpd to Italv,

has already been speat'in this
country and the' remaining 40,000,000 !

m nuw urinx eayrnaea acre. I

The . Italian sniosioh vesterdar vis--

lieu congress, being received with an
ovation in the senate. " A letter from
Kiii g Victor Emmsnuel to' the Ameri-
can people was read. It declared that
since the United ', Htatea has entered
the war, "the aew and closer union
moans a greater bond of sympathy and
solidarity." ;'. . ". i

r '' ' 1 1American Commission
It ia now believed that the 'United

Htatea will send a' commission to Italy
to ascertain, how best' to establish po-

litical ' an eouinierciar, 'relations lie
twecn the two'countriea. .

And'a-'-'O'lo- r

Pa ire,- at Rome, has so Silvm.-.l- . after
stu'lytiig the 0ortuniti for tin de
velopment of . trade between the two
countries..'

If 'tlie United' Mate does not pow
im'pro o. t!.i!,.politul iil liliniiii'Bs'jfc-Intioil-

with this country, It wUl .uot
he t.it.f.'o fault. .' tudication of the
engorncM'.of. Italy. 'to meet the United
States more' than half way hai beeu
shown' In the' Urge number of articles
printed In the Italian inewKpaper 'late-- j
ly, not only urging out iienianaing.inaf
the Italian govornmeut ScisA tho oppor-
tunity presented by the entrance of the
United States into the War to eement
these International relations; ':
..Italy was. more than , three' weeks

later than the Kngliwh and" French gov-

ernments in appointing a commission,
to eonie to the United Btates to confer
regarding the war held to be extended,
particularly in the way of. new loans,
and during this period Important news'
papers like the Mosaagero, of Rome,,
and the Corriore delta bcra, of Milan,
printed series of articles attacking the
ministry, for its slowness in creating
this commission; These articles wore
not mere political attacks but written
by' patriotic men who desire closer re-

lations with Htates and feel
that the entire prosperity of Italy de-
pends on these relations. , Writers in
the Corriere della Sera pointed out that
Italy formerly had beeiv under Herman
domination, was bow - threatened by
English exploitation, and that her. fu-

ture as a nation dependod upon new
and free relations ' with ' the United
States. '. .

' '';; ' :

'Up T tTolted Bute : '
Ia this connection, tlie American f-

inancier, George ' ,B, Tags', who has
spent bis entire businoss life ia Italy,
and who appreciates the business op-

portunities of the nation, said to the
Assoeiated Press: it

."The luecess ot establishing last.
ing and profitable relations between
the two countries deponds entirely up-
on the. personnel of thi commission
sent here by the United States and the
trouble it takes to look into the busi-
ness Opportunities here." ',' .''..

David Lubin, of California,' who es-

tablished lu Italy, the International
Institute ' of Agriculture,- - said:

'Italy'and the United (States were
never' so close together, as during the
past few years.'. This situation came
about first, through the Italian imtni- -

ration-an- then by the businessJ hard upon that. ' There's a biz
chance pew for'' Americans to. trade
heJ-- aud sell thero clothes, all . the
things; sold irv mailorder' houses,,

. aisoWnery . parts, and
Tha,. Italians hare

got started, the war has waked 'them
up, hat forced them to do things well
and quickly, and all they need is a
little more help. What they can do
has been shown in the glove industry.
It used te be thought that the French
were the only people who eould make
glovs. In the needle work industry
they have already begun to supplant
the Jews around New York and they
are showing up well in that line' in
their own country. Italy has a big
and sober population. AU she needs
is to put it to work, to teach It bow
to work, and for that reason American
business organisers are necessary,",

BRITISH LOSSES FOR I

r MAY ARE APPALLING

(Assoclats Frsil By V. I. Vaval. Comae- -

. .' bicattaa-Barvtss- )
, ,

L6ID0K, May Si Announcement
of the war department 'today gives the
following casualty list for May:
' "Ofncers, 5U08; .men, 106,031."

.t

GOHaY IS NO

cnTSPnv for
WE MISER
Efforts To Induce Him To Work

For, Separate Peace Are Ex-

posed and Denounced By Fam- -
V ous Author T

(AssocUtsa Frsas By V. B. Naval Ooaaitt-- ,
nlcauoa Bervlet)

PETBOOBAD, June 1 Maxim Oor-ky- ,

ths noted anthor,' resterday pub-

lished a aensatiooal accotnt of a recent
attempt that was tnada (by D. Bosow,
the' Bulgarian minister at BerUn,'to in-
veigle him into entering into, clandes-
tine negotiations for a Separate peace
between Russia and the (Jentral Powers.

. Gorky declares that the proposal was
delivered to him In this capital by two
agents Of Oermany. - . ' .

This statement is publish ed in Gor-
ky's own paper, the Novalaxhlim, the
account of --the attempt and of Gorky's
reception of It' occupying three columns
of the issue. Ths Bulgarian minister
offered concreta peace proposals, and
annira. na riaimeo. in tne nama or or.
many and Austria a well at BuUraria.

Although Gorky ia an almost fanat
ical peace advocate, he toundly de-

nounces Boiow for Implying that he can
be a traitor to Bussia. ; .

SUGAR 10 BE MED

;if Lei TAPOUND

:. ;ij.;;:tt!UGEsu:,;
4 ' , , dm . .. . -
'.''-"-'.- ' it '.(Aucliite rress By V'S. Smi fan

- nicatioa Bsrvlfcs)' ;
. WA8U1NU1X)N, Maj'3l The senate
finance committee todav further deter
mined Its'LoKcy on tariff legislation. M
dceidod to iraise SOltlO.OOO 'by' the -

position' ef 'eonstiinptien taxaajtiUf thi
amount 450 ,00,000 will be l ai(t oby
taxing sugir at the rate of ' half a cnat
a 'pound, 'coffee- - at twd cents, tea at five
and cocoa at three. . vlv lil i
' The committee las definitely decided-
to eliminate the twelve and a hall per
ncnt tax on war munitions.' ' , :

"' ,;to: i' ii

(Assoeiated Press Br U. B. Vaval Oomao--

' alcaUoa Barvice) -

WA8HINOTQN, June lThe
iug away of food stuff or fuel aud th

- . . . ' - ..IJdestruction 01 f iiucm in iu cum
storage for the purpose bf limiting the
supply and thus affecting thtf price of
that on the market, and tbn rigging of
the markets on any necessity tof. life,
Were declared to be felonies in "an
amendment to tho Food Control .Bill
which was passed in the senate yester-
day without a dissenting vote. v

Homo of the debaters offered the sug-
gestion that the amendment was too
drastie In its wording, but attempts to
secure a, modification failed. 1 i

Other amendments whiclt have .been
offered to the : bill w ill be discussed
during the remainder ot the week. .The
bill 'will probably ..reach a vote to-
morrow ' -- 'night. : ;

LLIN01S HIT AGAIN :

(AssoelatW Prsss Br V. B. Wsval OoBBII- -

, , . ... alcatloa. Barvies)
'.CHICAGO,. June 1 Another tornado
struck, the Ktate near Hpringflcld last
night, devastating a portion of the
Piney Blver section, fifteen miles north
of Houston, according to reports which
were brought . into Springfield ' last
night by automobile, . '.

Several people were killed, say the
reports, and a large number Injured,
while the storm baa left niany. lorue-less- .'

;' ...... ''. "

BT.LOUIH, Missouri, kay 31---

total of eighteen dead and sixty
summarises the reports follow,

tag in the wake of a disastrous tor-
nado .'which ' late yesterday swept
through . southeastern Missouri, ; and
southern Illiuois.,. ' .'

4

DEMAND FOR OFFICERS V , '

MAY CHANGE RULES

(Asseolatsa rrsss By U. S. Msvat Gaama- -'

,,. alcaUoa Ssrvlcet -
WASHINGTON, June lThe board

of steamboat Inspectors la considering
the revision of the rules reepeeting the
lioeasing of steamship officers in the
merchant marine on account of tha in-

creased demand for certified men,

f

GRESS REFUSES

WILSON SURGII

Press Censorship Believed To Be

- Effectually Killed After ,

; .: ; LoVig Fight ;

( AmoclMeS FrtM Br U. B. Bsvsl Oeaaa-- .

alcaUoa Barries) ' ...

WArHlXHTON, June 1 Censorship
of the prrs has apparently failed In
roii(;res, nntni.listamlinft - the Insist-snci- .'

of President. Wilsna upon! the
of such a provision iu.liie
13.11. The ho.o, yesterdsy, by

a vote of 11 tu 144,: eliminated the
newajniper censorxliip acctinn of the bill
tind sent it iuiek to the conference com-

mittee. Indications are now. that the
senate, will toneur ia the house amend-
ment. '.;' .; . ', y r .'" .

. The stntenielit' was Issued last night
that the Kspiomtge Bill,- without the
consorHlilp proviaion, aouu probhbly be
reported out in both bouses within a
few days nnd that in all probability it
Would paws in t liar form. w. t
No Corr merit at White House -

.President Wilson made no comment
yesterday on the action of the house in
rutting out the ecnaorship provision.

As the . K. lounge Bill originally
pnrrcn in the bouse It included a press
censorship rfause, while bill
lid not. 1 his wns the main rtiffercnr.u

Hhieh sent the bill into conference, dur- -

ng which preshure was bronght to bear
from the White House for a report
which wonld include the main features
of the censorship draft. '

Couldn't-Trus- t Soma Paper
The reasons for the President s in- -

sioteilre he sot . forth in a letter ad
dicted to Representative- Webb, --

t
on

Mhv 22, as, follows:. , .

"I have been Very murji surprised,"
wrote the president, "to find several of
the public prints .stating that th"ad- -

rniiiintiatioii hud i'bamlonnd the .'posi-
tion, wliich i 'so distinctly took, and
.still holilrf, that authority to exercise
cen-- or sh ip over the press to iw extent
tn.it ( lie t S'ttsorship is rm bodied in the
recent action -- jii the house of reprem-tntive- s

is absolutely necessary' to the
mililie. safety,.: t, ',of, coitrse, has not

Lbesn almndoiiedi because, fne- - ressonx
still exmt why piviji authority is neces-
sary, fon the ptatantion of .the nation. .

Expressoa Confidsncs In Majority .- ;- v"

:311V I have' every confidenee that th
great majority of) the newspapers of the
country will observe, a patrlotie reti-
cence about everything whose publica-
tion could be of Injury, but in every
country there are some persons in a po-

sition to do mischief in this field, who
eannot .be lelied upon and whose inter-est- a

or desires will lead to actions en
their part highly dangerous to the na-

tion in the midst of a war.'t I waut to
say again that it seems to me impera.
tivo'that- - powers of this sort should be
granted," ."'. ' '. r ..':'.:.... ' i. '.:'

; I0 LIBERTY LOAN

'...'!,; v.-- i ''.""77'. '.
Success of Issue Certain But Mc-Ad- oo

Wants Oversubscription

(AiieeiaUd Frsss By V. 8, Ksvai Ooaaa--- .

,
' . alcatisa Bervlos) ' 1

WASHINGTON, June I President
Wilson has personally subscribed $10,'
000 worth of Liberty Loan bonds, it
was' announced here last night.'

Secretary of the Treasury MeAdoo
Issued a statement In which be aaid he
was entirely assured of the success of
tho bond issue but was anxious to have
it .greatly as a proof
that the sentiment of the people of the
country la buck of Preside at . Wilson
and eoiigreaa and that the-peop- are
determined that the war with Oermany
shall be prosecuted to a victorioua con-
clusion..''. - 'V

THINKS JAPAfiESE -

S

(AsweisUd Press By V. ..Naval Comma- -
nleaUoa Ssrvtss)

NEW YORK, May 31 Dr. ToyoVlehl
Yenaga, the noted Japanese lecturer
and publicist, today told. the Nation-
al Conference in United States Rela-
tions , that although .. discrimination
against Japanese with reference to
citisenship and lead ownership ts' "un-
just and unwise," nevertheless '. the
immigration ''question, with 'Japan ' is
closed." "Yenaga was formerly a

official. .

Hpeaking as a private eitlsen today,
he asked what the United Htatea is
going to do with its 0U0,0OO Japanese
rei(lent. ''' '

"Is it 'wise for America to leave
those long as aliens who have ao cor-pora-

part id the system and are de-
barred from 'sharing in tho rights,
duties and functions of citUenry t M he
aske4.se '

... , .: '.. .';'
lis aaid that hundreds want to en-

list in the American army, but as s

ate unable to do to.

AGITATORS. BEING

n

Anli'Conscripiion VJorkcrs In the Cause
v:.r:: "of Ihe Kaiser Will Hot

Be Tolerated ,
-

(Associated Pres By U. S. Naval fommunicatfon Service.) ,

WASHINGTON, June lThe question o( whether or not
living abroad are subject to the proviaions of

the seVective draft provided for in .the new army law is being care-

fully studied by the state and army departments. No decision in ,

the matter has been announced by. them as yet, i
1 ' '

The administration is devoting great energy to the suppression
of agitators against the selective draft? All over the country there
are pacifists, pace-at-any-pri- men and pro-Germa- ns who are striv-

ing desperately to arouse public opinion against conscription and .

if possible to render inoperative that portion of the army act. The
government is determined that they shall not succeed in their inten-

tion and-i- s using every effort to detect them and put a stop to their
pernicious activities. ' .'';.. ; , ., .

; ; : ; 'no use to run
' Regarding rejiorts that have jbjeen received from the, Mexican

border and elsewhere that slackers are leaving the country in order
to avoid the draft. Secretary of War Baker stated yesterday that he
did not believe, such reports had any foundation in fact, jt would
be useless, he added, for slackers to try in that way to escape doing
their duty, for they Would inevitably be caught and made to erve.

, Secretary Baker, said that he had decided that at present no ex-

amination of persons' leaving the country would be required and
that they would not e compelled to answer questions as to their
-- easons for leaving the United States. - , .. t

: CAUGHT,' - '
1 V MANY PLOTTERS
; In several cities throughout the country, particularly in the Mi

arrests have been made by the federal authorities .f pcr-'io'n- 's

'.charged with licin'inijitii-- : d ia atiil-draf- t'i !......:
In Kansas City, Missouri, four men and one woman w ere y. I

under arrest; following a general
be nttempting to create sentiment against conscription and to induce
nreu ruble for military service to defy or evade the provisions of the

'"; V- ' "
-

" :; ..."law." '; ; .... ..'

. ' ' ,In Topeka, Kansas, no less than thirty-on- e were arrested and rbarged with
conspiring to aid persons subject to draft to evade registration and possible

' '..'.'' ' ..military service. - ,
. - .t: .

-
. - APPEALING TO COTJUT8 '

. Of the Ave persons arrested in Kansas City, two had petitioned the court
for an In Inaction to restrain the eovernment and others from enforcing tho draft.
Their petitions, however, were promptly

.....'. mo cjxiapiojs v jurrxiAito
- The petitioners were in the act of appealing from the decision of the court

when they were placed under arrest by the federal authorities. The authorities
announce that a grand jury will be impaneled immediately to deal with the cases
of all persoas accused of trying to defeat the draft. ', ., -

i Three persona were arrested in Columbus, Ohio, en the ground thst they
were implicated U plots to defeat the provisions of the selective draft law.
Charges of treason were lodged against them.

f

Instructions To Citizens
,In a number of the States, proclamations regarding the draft are being

One for California, Issued at Baeramento, reads: '

Draft instructions No. 4: . ' Hegistratione of Americans now abroad." By

the Btate Burean of Registration 1 i '
Americans in the draft age who may be abroad on registration day, or who

may b- - on the high seas or any territory of the Unite, States, are not required
to register on June S as absentees or otherwise. This applies equally to those
who are temporarily and those who are permanently domii ilod abroad.

t Must Eeglster on Eeturo. Much nonresident or traveling Amerii-sn- must,
however, register .within live days after their return to the Vuited rUatcs, under
the same penalties that are provided in tbt act , for failure of resideuta to

"1 nonresident orlraveliug American, if he has a permanent domicile in the
Untted tates, must register in the voting precinct where he had his home.
.' Any other nonresident American may register as a resident of the city to
which he returns. ,

- : .'
.Traveling Aliens. Citisens or subjecU of any other nation who may coma

into the United Btates on or after June 8 must register at their port of entry.
Registration In Territories. Male within the draft age who may be in any

of the Territories of the United States, including Hawaii, Alaska and i'orto j
Rico, will be called npon to register at soma date following Juue 5, to be

by A '
, Avlae Tour Prlends. In order that Americans living abroad may be under

no misapprehension as to their duties under the draft act, it is suggested that
their relatives and friends at home advise them to these instructions.

PACIFICISTS MR
V)ll. 3i" FOR PEACE TERMS

(Associate Press By V. . Bsvat Caa- -

r alsatloa Isnrtc) ; s

NEW YORK, June 1 Tha ao c.alloI

''First American' Conference on Democ-

racy and feace Terms," which held a
second session at Madison Square last
night,- - adopted a resolution which states
that the United States has an oppor-
tunity to bring the war to au eud im-

mediately, and asks the government to
name its peace terms. Thousands were
turned away from the meeting, which
waa held without any disorder.

.' '

1

DISLOYALTY IS NOT J

CONTAINED IN A NAME

(Assaclst Press By V. . Bsvsl Oemsia.
BsUoa Bsrvies) , ,

WVISHINOTON, Juno 1 Secretary
Daniels yesterday sharply denounced
the offers which have been made to
the department to supply it with the
names of men la the service indii'stli a
their German deseent and the fending
In of rumor decryiug the loyalty of
tbsse men.. j -

round-u- p ect aliCcJ. ta

denied by the court.

PRESS CEIiSO:,!?

(AsseeUted Press By V. . Bsvsl Coss-- .
' alcaUoa Bsrvice)

MADRID, June I The government
yesterday ' announced that it had de. '

eided to abolish tho press ceusorskip, so. . .. ..I - 1 ' 1 j m. a... I

responsibility for despatvhe from
Spain Will rest with the correpoudents.
.,.. , r . ... .

Poland! is denied '

'. REGENT BY TEUTONS

(Associated Prsos kr Unltsd SUUs VsvU
Bdlo rulCOPENHAGEN, Denmark, June" 1

The Lokal Anxeiger, 'the seial-ollicia- l

German paper, says that Germany aud
Austria have decided against a regent
for Poland, at tho preneut time, but
ar willing to increase the power of
the National. Council of State.

News baa leached here that the Ka
tiuuai vuuvvutiua vi i uiee i v. racy w
has unanimously passed a resolution
favoring the reestahlinhmeut of a. trea
and indepeudeut Poland, with access to
the sea. Tho proclamation ef tlie con-
vention were read to the populac. at
Cracow amid thunderous applause. .
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WITH the lioss cl two lives, and a property loss which will run
the hundreds of thousands, the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-

gation Company's freight' steamer Hamakua blew up and sunk in
the ' Alalakeiki Channel, between . Maui and Kahoolawe, yesterday
morning shortly after four; of clock. - '

;
'

The dead are Chief Officer George Nystrom, of 1114 Culick Ave-

nue, Honolulu, and Boatswain Kaikl. There are thirty-seve- n sur-vivor- s,

including odcers and crew, all of whom were landed at o,

Maui, at seven o'clock yesterday morning, over an hour after
their vessel had disappeared '.

EXPLOSION DROVE CREW OFF ,

From tHe discovw-T'oft- fire until the sinking of the vessel
only a comparatively, short tint' elapsed, the crew being' driven to
the boats within a few minutes of the first explosion.

Captain Carl. Wichert and his. crew will arrive this morning from
T.aViaina hi ttnrv Via vin ar Kami Bent oY hv wirpVsn last niohr to

...... A ill i

.i . ,.v ,
a complete mystery to Captain

The Advertiser by its Maui correspondent. . - -

The dispatches to. Steam Navigation Company
yesterday were confined, to a single wireless in the morning telling
of the disaster, giving the casualties without names and the fa,ct
that the survivors had landed al. Keoneoio.-- ,

t .v... CARRIED CARGO OF EXPLOSIVES '.;;. V
Tri Ilnmaltni tluft T Tnnnlnln ihnut. (iv n'rlnrlr Tne-arla- after.

noon for her customary ports on Hawaii, whuh include Laupahoehoe,
Paauilo and other points on. the Hamakua coast. She is an irregular
vessel carrying freight only, and habitually takes explosives of which
a large-- quantity was on board when she caught fire yesterday morn- -
m?.' ' .. .:. . . .. -

' "o ,

She was off Makena shortly before four o'clock yesterday mornr
ing, the run' to that point being just short of ninety-si- x miles. The

- j: i :i i j i i : r rc ,

Nystrom then being ofScer on watch..- - Captain Wichert had turned
in a few minutes before. Nystrom notified Wichert at once that the
vessel was afire forwards, and the vessel was stopped pn Wichert's
orders' :.. ,... ' .,

, '..!'., NEVER SEEN AGAIN ; V
Leaving Wichert to dress Nystrom marshalled the crew and

went forward to direct the fight against Jhe flames. He. was not
seen again. " " '

1 - '
While he was dressing, stated Wichert yesterday at Lahaina

there, Was. a violent explosion forward that blew off tho hatches.
The ship at once became a. mass. of. flames, the explosion hurling
the fire throughout th vessel and all parts catching simultaneously.

Wichert went on deck without waking longer; The crew had
been driven back and were already at work on the boats. The danger
was increased by the successive explosions of gasoline drums on the
forward deck,, each of which scattered the burning fluid broadcast,
creating an inferno in which nothing could live. In the midst, of
this the crew abandoned the vessel and pulled off. v

IMPOSSIBLE TO DO ANYTHING
It was impossible to do anything. They could not even approach

the ship. iThe men were checked and it was found that-Nystro-

and Kaiki were missing. Captain Wichert believes that both men
were stunned by the explosion, if not killed, outright. ! The former
event meant qtuckxleatn, in any. case,

The --cause of the fir jemaina
Wichert. and. his officers. ,Nystrom's testimony is lost by his. death
The vessel's: destruction was hastened, the; master believes,. by the
possibility that the hull was opened by the first terrific explosion,
for she. sank within a. short time after being abandoned. ,

'
v V

" FIRE SEEN FROM MAKENAa ,.;
. , The burning ship was sighted almost immediately from the

Lhore, Mrs. J; H. Raymond; wife ol Doctor Raymond, reporting the
disaster by telephone from the Raymond Ranch,! Makerta. . The Inter--
Ts,l;vnrl itumrr Clanrlin. unit Mikariala. tver tnrncil orminil tn the
Hamakua's assistance, but sho was at tha bottom long, before they
could hav reached the spot. .: ," ,;. : V

i

The newt' reached Honolulu yesterday morning in time to perr
mit Marine Superintendent William McKay, to take the Mauna Kea
out for Lahaina at ten o'clock, and he met- - the returning crew Ex-

cept that they would return this morning to Honolulu, stated' Presi-
dent J. A. Kennedy: last, night; nothing, had been heard from them
by the company., -

,

'
'

: . m, -
f .. AN OLD-TIM- E EMPLOVET; ; .v' " ' i

George Nystrom was one of the three oldest employes of the
company in point of service, having been connected with it for over
twenty-fiv- e years. He is survived by the widow,' Mrs. Amelia N)
6trom, of Gulick Avenue and by Wallace J. ("Bob")
Lillis, examiner, of chauffeurs. It was fifty years, of age and rated
as an efficient mariner.. , ....... ....N.' ,.'. '.".

.,, The, Hamakua has been irt tha Inter-Islan- d, service foe eighteen
months having been, purchased from a California concern, and her
name changed from "Shoshone": Sh was nine year, old, having
been laid down at Fairhaven California, in 1908. She was a wooden
vessel, 175 feet long with a 38-fo-ot beam. . Her engines were: rated
for and she had a net registered tonnage of 646. ' ,

, The officials of the company would not make a statement as to
her probably worth yesterday but believe that they, cannot replace
her at the present market price of vessels, under two hundred thou-
sand dollars.. She is insured within the company; v ., ,'' i

This is the second severe loss to the company this season, the
passenger steamer Maui, while; alternating on tha Kona and Kau
route having gone on tha rocks of. the. Kona coast and. eventually
having broken up. The oher disaster was particularly serious inas-
much as it disrupted the passenger-schedul- e and required that the
only reserve vessel of the fleet the Kilauea, be put in active com-mibsio- n.

The present loss vastly, complicates tha freight problems
of the company inasmuch as the Hamakua Wat carrying explosives
for the entire North Hawaii coast ports practically exclusively, and
was a large factor in Hamakua trade. Sugar movements will also
te affected. "'

.
'v
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His Clr.j.ts Capture Ojinaca
'

Again and Carder Patrol
. , Is RcccmmcnceiJ v,

(Aec1ntcd Trti Tj tj: 8. KTI Cmm- -

' nlofttloa 8rnea) '
t

TRKSIDIODKLNORTK, Tb, My
31 The ' Mcxinin town ' of 'Ojinags,
jimt iirron tbn Rio Grande from here,
wan enptumi jonter.lay by 2500 Villi-t- a

who BttSi-ke- tli pluca vnexpeet-pdl- y

and drova nt the CarranM Rarri-on- .
Fifty of tli government troopi

made thoir ewape by plungin into tha
river and iwimming to the Amer-lea-

ai.lo. Sixteen were killed and aix
wounded. ,

l'anrho Villa in ropoftod being
prent acain with hit nrmy of han- -

dit and tUe border (,'uarl of the Unit-
ed

4
Htnteg nre again on, their patrol

work, fjunrdiiiji ayaiivft pomible foraya.
K fi);eea wlio arrived hera yeaterday

from the aouth that Villa waa
personally in rommnnd of a force that
defeated a boily nf government troopa
fifty nillea south f bore laat Tucaday.

is getti;:g SMALL

Destruction of German Raiders Is
Proceeding At Satisfactory

Rate, Says Carson

(Aaaodaua Praia Br TJ. S. Viral Ooaiaia.
Dicatloa ,aTTlet .

., LONDON, Way 31 Offloial reporta
of tha submarine loeaea during the past
week, are regarded aa satiafaetory. The
number of merohantmsn eunk by .'the
anderaea alii pa for the arn daya ia
eighteen over 16U0 tone, with one more
merchant altip under that tonnage' sat)
one nulling v easel. ,'" '

The effort a of the Alliea to eheclT Vie
Oermaa aubmarine menace sod , free
England of the food, and auppliea block-
ade are gaining steadily, aoeording, to
the announeesnent. ,ii
' With the eoniinff of the anmmer
nontha, tha long days and the ealm
weather, the Alliea are better enabled
to hnnt down the murderous divers.'

: MANY SUBMARINES SUNK
LONWN, May. 16 The foUowin.la

an official statement of the proeeedtnga
of the aeeret aennioB of the houaejof

'Bir Udward Carson, Axat lord 0'Ff,'j
admiralty, said he welcomed inetrueCtej
eriticiHin, but deprecated attacks aoViu- -l

tunes made, for interested motives ui
on officer of the, navy outside of. the
Houae. He .related some recent feats
of gallantry and recourse on the part
of .our patrol which had accounted for
German, submarines. He expressed a
wiidi that he eoul.l publiaa every one
of them and explained why in the high-
er iotoreftta of the war it waa. desirable
to refrain, . 4

"He deacribed the vast tr.es over
which the operations of the navy firct
daily and hourly earried on and asked
that trifling incidents should be critic-
ised with a true; sense pf their perapec-tive- .

He gave information- - about the
activity and ability in organization of
the war-fare- , the co-
operation of the naval air service with
const patrols-an- the attention beinj
givea to mercantile ship building.

"The.tounage loaaes of the Allies and
neutrals, for each of - the lart three
months were given te the house. Hir
ii ward declined to alter; the form in
which the 'weekly losses are made pubr
lie, which he said had been agreed
upon among the Alliea.. In eonclusion
he dwelt upon the great advantages to
be derived from the adhesion of the
United Htatoa to the Allied cause,
- "Winston Spencer Churchill referr-
ed with satinfaction to the chief feat
turep ot the debate, and, although he
said he was not wholly convinced by
the I'rime Minister's speech, be thought
that-th- e demand for a aeeret sitting
had been well justified.' '

..'The premier, Mr. l.loyd 'George,
cave' some fignrea on the food reaervea
in the country and' spiin, while

a favorable View of the gen-
eral situation, urged the great import',
a nee of the moat extensive cultivation
of the" .land. The report" on the com-
mittee's rvnidutuia , was agreed to un-
animously, tud tha H'auM' adjourned."

1

POLISH GOVERNMENT. IN

;
'

; A'.IANGLE( COUNCIL QUITS

AssecUa4 Tn y ty. . K.rat Ooaamu.
' rfrnVf Sarvle)

COfENHAGKN, May ,30-- rIt is re-
ported here that the provisional council
of the State of Poland has resigned. It
has- - been preasing for the' appointmeut
oj a regent, under the' Ger'mau govern-
ment, and the regularizatioD of the gov-
ernment, as the i'olish national council
had- paused a resolutioa of lac k of con-
fidence.;: - 1 f . v , ; - .,

TESr SENTENCE
.

:

for man:

J ''It(AasecUta4 rraaa Bf T. S. Kaval Comtnu-Bloatlo- n

' " 'Barvtca)
. HEt.MA; lubama, May-- 51 Tbo
shnrtest' prison sentence ever jmpoa-e-

by any ourt was given yeateri
dy to, l'oliceman Blacky coiivi'-te-

of killing negro whom he- waa at-

tempting to arrealt. - ,"
liUi'k was ae lite need to serve one

second, lie served, it:

rrvr,iT.-,!nnpn- 'r rr:

i ) r.iii.'.s
FP"(!!T-iL0:,-

G
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Two Catties Decided Af Unprece

dented Height ' of Nineteen

Thousand Feet, In Which Bri-

tish Drive- - Foes - To - Death
' '

..

GERMAN LOSSESARtt I
iid i ai rur uiiMnncnc?Ul 111 I fib IIUIIUIILUJ

Allies Control of, the Situation
Shown In' the1 Almost Nightly
Raids Which They Make Far

' Back of the German Unes

(Asaoolataa Fraaa Br TJ. I. Kara Oeatma
nlcaUoa tarried .1 .

KW YORK. Mar Jl AeriatN Ulititiu- - on the western front
has nut been affected by the

lull in the general offensive- of the
Uritixh and French, but On the con-

trary is at present tha most desperate
of the war, according to a striking ac-

count by the correspondent of the As-

sociated l'reaa at the. British front.
IS'i'ht.and dny, the correapondent

aays, the battle .ia tha air goes onr the
airmen of the opposing armlea perform-
ing the moat senaational feats ever
witnessed, in thair daring efforts to
gain the advantage; The air ia full
constantly' of darting, mahing ma-
chines ' vomiting flame and bullets,
those of each sido determined to gain
and hold the mastery of the upper reg-
ion. and blind the eyes of. the oppos-
ing army. V";' j

'
i

Miles Above tte Ground
t

j '
, ,

. Two-battle- butweea soroplanes, the
Aaaociuted Press eorrespondent reports,
were fought yesterday at the unpre-
cedented height ' of ninteen thousand
feet.. In another air battle the pilot
of a British machine, having exhaust-
ed the ammunition for his machine
gun, hurled, his plane, upon hie antag-
onist and shot the latter with his re-
volver, i' ; . .' '",
Oermaa XBases Hear-- j

The German lose in meui lulled and
wounilcd by Brjtiah airmen, the eorre- -

jl)jidyut says,. jivRv nj, far . into the
li .Klrt, foa Urad jitai to, the Ger-- .

)a4 lvts af I k').s r shot down
ijlai liiJ air, ii BrJrtdK Krdsmen have

great Juu and: destruction by
tne dropping, ol bombs, r ... ,

Nightly tbey drop, hundreds of tons
of explosives upon the German mili-
tary establishments, back of the trench-
es and upon other daces ia the vicin-
ity of the lines. "

The Britinh, believing that the Ger-
mans- are planning a big offensive to
endeavor to win back1 the ground they
lave lost in the recent fighting, are
making a determined effort to destroy
the Teutonic aeroplanes and thus blind
i'ie batteries of von Hindenburg.

' ' ''. 'l i n ." ..

if ii inn ii i- -

(IUII5!,1 5tlU.nl . ,

III EVERY SECIII

(AawMtetsd- lYesa lr B. Maval Oesrna-BioaUe-

tervtse) :t

: WASHINGTON',' ' May 81 Report
from all over the station state that 'the
patriotism ; displayed in ' yeaterday '
Memorial Day services has set. been
equalled .on any such occasion since
the. time of it be ftpanish-America- War.
The reports from North, South, Hast
and West agree in attributing a greater
significance , to yesterday's, obsery.
aneea than has been noted for years, '

' President Wilson dmlivorud a notable
Memorial Day address at Arlington
is which- he said that "Ajherica has
once more, the .opportunity to show .the
world that she, was born to serve man,-kind.- "

He declared, that he viewed the" day
without sorrow, as ha envied those who'
had fought in the Civil War and given
their object leaaan. of true patriotism tfthe world Tha great struggle into
which America bar now entered,' he
emphasized, is an American struggle,
'beeaase it-- i the straggle, of'men wlio"

leveiTrtyjevrJwJkre,M' - -

'V 1

STRIKINGL MINER! RlfJT
' " )

t Awn TRnnoc adc fi i rn
(AsaocUUd rreas Br V. S. Vsval OesxsiB- -

' nsaaUaa.. Service) ..:

; 'JER0ME( Ariiona,' May
officials, here today sent a, request to
the. Oovernor asking for. troops to Sssist
i restoring order, iq this city." As the

result of a strike order, 19;SU0 miners
left their posts tod riottug and, general
diaor.der followed,

' . .. '. : -

CHAMBERXAIN'B PAIN BALM.
- A (ouch of rheumatism or a twinge of
neuralgia, whatrvar the trouble is,
t'hajnperl aju's l'aljt Dujnx drivea, sway
the pain ai. once snu cures' the coin-plul-

quickly, llrst appllCHtlon gives
relief. When, s bottle of it ia kept in
the. house the pain of burns and bruises
quickly healed auii swellings i)roni!lV
luiliiicd. ; In fust, for the household ills
it is just sucji an iwubrocalioa aa every
family should provided with. For sale
by all Dealers, lfin,on, Smith & Co.,
Agents for Haw 141 r.

I i
1 it . . w i

Mexican Border. Witnessing Exo-du- s

of CowarcJ, Fleeing Be
(ore Draft Prospect

(Aaaoclafcicl Trm By t). 8. Naral C4nuiiu-mcaiio-

tarvlra) '; ,

. JjArFPO, Te x.i3. Mat 31 Cow,
r.rdR, whoe, mothers didn't raise
them, to bo snl tiors, are fleelnjj
across the border into Mexico te
escape registration and the

of being drafted for service U
.tbe Amejican army.

Towns along the Mexican border
are flUed nowadays with young
Americans with plenty of money
and. little conratrn who hare gather,
ed on tbe line to escape doing their,
duty.

Trora fifteen to twenty young
AniricaB, oor.tng money

at. every pore, reach here
every day and haatern over- - Into
Mexico. In vesti ration has dlaclos-e- d

the fact that they are slackers.
s- -

- mum SLACKERS

(Asaoclatad Praia By TJ. S. Naval Ooauaa-Bicati-

Servtct) ' ,1

MN(XLN, Nebraska, May 31 Slack-
ers re going to fare hard in Nebraska.
A special grand jury hs been called, te
convene June 0, to indict registration
slackers.

June 5 has been set by. President Wil-so- u

as the dny when all men liable Un-

der the new army law for military serv-
ice muat register their names with tbe
city or county clerk. They are going
to live up to the laiv in this city or the
federal authorities are going to know
the reason why not." ; , . ,

elkusMot;:;
::i0 stay longer
II;, I:

nco;israin;;o?iE

Aasoclats4 Frass By tr. 8. Karal Comma.
' aloatlea Sarvlcs)

v STOCKHOLM, fcweden, May 31 Un-lted- a

Htntes. Minister Elkus, with his
family and a .large party of Americans,
has left Constantinople, according to
advises received here yesterday- - by
United states Minister Ira. Nelson
Morris. . - : '. ' ;

Mr. Elkus departure from the Turk-
ish capital was nt unexpected, in view
of. the attitude of the Turkish govern-
ment toward the, United, States. Tur-
key, although she has not formally de-

clared war, has formally announeed
that she will stand with her ally, Ger-
many, in the latter ;s attitude toward
America. " "' "

v
: Turkey y demonstrated her
hostility to the United States when she
interned , the gunboat Bcorpion, which
was the, American station boat at Con-
stantinople, by subjecting the officers
and-cre- w to, gross indignities-befor-

allowing them to leave the country.

JORflAOTESlOT

.
TOWN COMPLETELY

rt. "v.
Only"the Schoolriouse Left Standr

Ing In Mineral Point, Missouri '

kAsaseiatsd rres Bf V. 8. Hard Coauau-- .
nlcaUoa tanrioe)

BT. LOUIS, Missouri, May 31 rive
are dead, thirty are seriously injured
and, more re slightly injured as the
result of a tornado .which swept across
a purtion of thia Btale yesterday after-noe-

completely wiping, out the town
of Mineral, i'oint, a community . of
fifty five hundred topIe. Of the town;
which is about fifty miles southeast
of here, ia Washington County, not a
building .remains standing except , the
School house."., ,: ; .'' ;

: This waa. the inly community within
the section devastated by the tornado,
which blew with' such force that two
coaches of the. Iron Mountain train
were blown off the track and unaet,
kirting fne conductor and thh flacman.
'.'. !V ' v-- .

ZIONISTS SEE CHANGE
.

FOR JEWISH REPUBLIC

(AsseeUUA prase By tf, S. Ifaval Comaa-(B-

Tha Aaasalaud r.ui
NEW.VOICK, May 31 A conven-

tion of representative 'Jews of; the
United Htates- has, been called to
meet in Baltimore on June 24 to
eonsider a plan for the establish,
ment of an independent Jewiah Re-
public in Talestine, the promoters of
the plan, having received more or
leas direct aeauranee from the Brit-
ish government that aueh s Repub-
lic would meet with' British support
and that the British occupation of
Valestin would be withdrawn in its
favor,. ', ' ' '.---

.The 'announcement of the coining
convention was madav-- from- - tho
headquarters of the Zionist move-
ment here. ; - t.
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Backs, Up nerj jcst of SclJicrs At

.the Front That More Munitions
'

Bc Forwrdcd In Order To Hold

Back tha, Nation's. Oicrr.ies

PEASANTS SUSPICIOUS
AND DANGER-GRAV-

.A

Petrograd Learns That Guards
Placed Over Czar and 'Czarina
Have Slackened Their Vigilance
and Escape Was Possible

(Aaaaclate Praaa By V. 8. Karal Comma-- ,
:. ' BtcatWia Ssrrlea) .

" '

May 31 With thePETUOCRAD,i the front appealing to
.' their eo'nirades 00 the farms and

In the factories to speed op production
tn order that a vigorous and succesaful
warfare might be maintained again!
the nation's foes, the ronfuaion
throughout the country persists, with
agTarlaa troubles widespread. To aveh
an extent does this eotinu that Food
Minister PieaehevhoDofL insued Sn kp
peal to fhe jiroduears yeaterday, stating
that Russia is on the eve of a great
disaster unless tha. population, ia pre-
pared for greater

The entire country is in state' of
tufmoil and 'unrest. The 'peasants' are
suspicion of paper, money, and, demand
raw materials aadr iron ImpldmenU. in
exchange for their produce. The sup-

ply of - iron, and grain available is in-

sufficient for the army and fearf are
expressed that unless the leflcieney is
remedied at' omie a great- - diHaater wiH
overwhelm the troopa and Ruaaia will
receive a blow .from, which ,ahe will
with difficulty 'recovor.- , ,' '

Soldiers Call On Comrades
. The Food .Minister 's apea was sup-
plemental to and backing up- - an appeal
Issued earlier in the day by a. congress
of delegates representing the. men at
the front. .. The appeal of tha Soldiers
asked that more ammunition

the troops, who, it says, us
sorely handicapped by lack, of facilities
to carry, on the war. The eongreaa made
an apiwal to the people to. rally to tho
aid of efiioieney in government.

"More metal at the s

r made or our patriotic citi-r.ens,- "

the apXal. dec lares-- ,
Cossacks Are lyal ; ...
' The Cossacks of the Ural district are-
setting their countrymen an example of
loyalty to the cause of Russia, accord-
ing to reports which have reaj-he- here
from, that seetioa. - Following, the news
of the revolution,. these. Ural Cossacks
railed a convention, at- - which they
pledged (Voir 1 u)t ,support and loyalty
to the no.r gowoi iu;:ent. and .issued an
appeal to nil Russia. to do likewise.

Information
.

having reached the
Tambov government that the. peasants
throughout thS' eouutry are increasing
the delivery of wheat for the army, the
various-- , village Authorities insist upon

'being' allowed ia make donations of
'supplies for the cauao. '

Czar May Escape ,
: ,,.' ' '.,

It waa learned, yesterday tbai the
guard which .has been placed, over the
Taarako Halo, the palace in, which tbe
t'zax ajid Czarina axe held as prisoners,
has been recently , relaxed ' to s Kiat
where, the commander of, the l'etrogra
(lisitrict has bad to be Reprimanded.,.
, There have- been hints dropped that
it has been quite possible for the for.
nior rijlers.of tll 'mpirq to have es.

t r T
NAVAL DIRIGIBLE HAS.
i "' SPLENDID TRIAL FLIGHT.

-
(Aasoclatad Praaa By U. S. Haral Ooamtt,

.
. Bicatioa. Barries)

WASHINnTONi 'May, 30 The 'first
of the navy 'a. now dirigible ballooas toda-

y-made- successful practise Might,
Tho big flier .sailed from Chicago, to
Akron? Ohio, distaace. of 300 nviloe, in
five hours.- ' ' ' '

"
GENEROUS GERMANS: WANT

HO WAR' INDEMNITIES"

(Associated . Freaa 'Bp: V, B. Karal Oeamikv
' '..'.;' nlatln..Barvtos)" -

' STOCKHOLM,' May 30-T- ho pence
program of the. Auatro-Uerma-a. 80c in
lsts, it is learned here does not provide
for demanding eithar aanaaatioa of ter
ritory occupied by- tho Teutons nor the
payment of indemnities by enemy coun
tries.- - .:,. --it.... ;

AMERICAN ENGINEERS-SOO-

TO REACH-FRENC- FRONT

Aaaoslats4. Praaa By. B. . Vara

PARIS, May 30 The United Mates
romuiission it engineers, which has ar
rived to study vrr isditfonB, .wlll souu
leave for the fror.' t " i,

PILES CUEO IN G TO I4 DATS

TWO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure? blind; bleeding,- itching-o-r pro
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Mannfactuied by
the PARIS MBDICINR CO., Si. Louis,-U- .

S.'A.

Wttal OF

;7'; 'T-- " fvu
Mr

fELi EfiliLY

Want Administration 'To An-

nounce Immediately Just What
America Aims At and Make
Allied Nations ' Also Speak Up

.

MOVEMENT LAUNCHED

Two ,pf. the Principal Leaders At

; the
' Peace '

Convention Were
Prominently Connected With
That Scheme of Mr. Ford

tAasoalated Fraaa By V. 8.' Karal Comma.
'' ' - nloatlon Serrlca)

KW YORK, May 31 ResolutionsN ; favoring an early, democratic,
general peace, and urging upon

the adminintratiou at Wasbiugtoa, to
immediately, announce America's aims
in the war were- - paaaed by a confer
ence composed o "labor representa
tives, pacihata, rfoeiahsta and religious
work era, " held last night, the proinet-er- s

of the gathering styling it "the first
American conference for democracy's
terms qf ponce," ..

The TOHolutina also urges upon Preal-- '
dent Wilson that he "make the other
allies, aleo. docJare the - terms - upon
which they are willing, jtq eoncludq a
peace with Germany."
. Arrasgcincnta for. this conference
were begun secretly about two weeks
ago, when telegraphic invitations were
sent out broadcast from tho headquarte-
rs-of the. Emergency Peace .Federa-
tion. The telegram read as follows
Opposition To, Conscription
; ."Ktrong group representing labor, So-

cialism, peace, religion, polities, plana
first .American conference for democ- -

racy nd terms of peace, New, York,
May 30, Basis of invitation to be ac-

ceptable in. principle of following:
Heedy and universal peaee, no indem-

nities, no annexations, no foreign al-

liance, international organization after
the war, statement ' of terms by our
government, opposition to conscription,
demooratizatioa of diplomacy, defense
of. free, speech and press,' opposition to
lowering , industrial standards, heavy,
taxes of waY industries "and1 incomes."
Ford Paxty Represon ted

Two members of the Ford Peace
Party were among the four to sign thia
telegram. L. P, Lonelier, the secretary
in charge of the eonventiop, was score- -

tary of the Ford lVaeo Commisaion,
Miss Emily Greene '.Raich, another
signer, was a member of the Permanent.,
Peace Commissiim, being supported by.
Ford at Ptoc.kholm, who came home to
urge the United Htates not to enter the
war. ...'.:.-- . 1. ,

' ,'''
The- - government Jiad esrly informa-

tion regarding the) ' eonferenee. but
nothing was done to Interfere ith it,
although it was known that one of the
announced objects was to launch aa
agitation for the repeal of the selective
draft law. '

, .

RACE RIOTS STILL

IN EAST ST.

Negro Shot and Others' Mauled

- - By a Hoodlum Crowd "

aaindatad Prass r U. S. WsVsl Caatma--

.. j nlcatton Btmosi .. -

EAST ST. LOUIH, IlliooisrMay 31

Another n.iifro was shot and wounded

and two' more were bwtllv beaten b m l

mob, of fifty persons la a. renewal pf
the rtu-- e riot wincn uroae out uore mon- -

Aom ..! wliiAh hull firevioualv ruaulted .

in the serious wounding of three whites
and three negroes.: iiie national guaru
troopa, who. have been on duty since
Monday, dispersed the. mob. Mo prop
erty damage was aone iu m renewal i
the rioting.

Tho trouble was preoipitatod. by the -

ttvinirihir in bv various induatrF(.a(if a
IkmiMHnd nepra laborera ta work in
manufacturing plants in the city,

1M sajoons nave ucen cioson, uy or- -

Arm. ttt thn chiaf nf oIia. allien tha '

trouble lA-o- out Monday. . f

T
T GOLfERS

t

TOI

Monster Benefit Nets Eighty

Thousand Dollars V
(Asseclatad Praia By tJ. S. Karal OammO'

- ,. ' Bicatioa ) ;'-- '
NEW YORK, , Mey '

31 The Rod
Cross Benefit' Tournament which was
held throughout the East yerterday un.
der the auspices of eigthy golf clubs,'
netted ia tie nelghborhool of H0,(K)0.

It whs stated Hint this will be sulllciont
to equip and provide for fifty ambu-
lances. Ninety thouaund goiters d

iu the mouutcr bum-lit- . .
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HAWAIIAN '

New Pay Cc ' i

LlcariSthltillons
uOuOLlMtiSIBIK MuchMajiLc-t- '

When tiamakua
CEATUPSCTii..-- E

- aw I II a III If Lm

Yearly To Oahti LOT OF MHlIi? HERE SUIlDfiY CALLFROMFRAIiCE
i WaSiDestroyed BYir:n ictes

.'. .y . i '

Mnnf.mn- - Rinrtlmm IVhirS Tnlrl New Scale For Army Cocs Into Story 'Ha Drummond Schoficld Racers Also Will Come One Hundred and Accumulation Brought 'From
f

assassa--

iiiviiiuiiu it i vjt iu i ip i i v vviu Government Salc'of Land
f Down 'To ,ju;p5' Effect

'
Today DouWe Amount .

.
Slated For job and Effi- -

' For June Meet None Ones Yet To Be Subscribed ,,, ; Coast tiy Two' Ships Was';.' ! .Good Bidding the
Back To Twice That

' For Great Majority
Also Fixed' , From Parker Ranch For In Hawaii ; ' v 'On feurried Vessel

.
Majority of Cases

In,
'

i 'One of tli A local it('k rnnrkct sensa-

tions of the past few days has beca the
ups and down of Montana Bingham.
F.arly in the week concerted drivrt
wan made aa in pt this stock, with the
result that it sold down on 'i'nesdny to
as low on nineteen rent. Yesterday,
following some strong bull t i in, it re
covered rapidly, selling at thirty five,
w(ti futiia few 'share bringing, thirty-- '

ix.
The bear movement, wag based on

"confidential" Information that the
management of Montana Bingham had
decided not to exercise its option for
the control of the Fortuna property,

for the development nf which
under the option the Montana Bingham
people have been driving a long tuunel.
The reports In circulation were that the
nam ..,,.., , t V, . . . , n Aa r,,. knffa.
fai'tory end that tho option would be
forfeited. ' .

'

Option Taken Up . ".

Yesterday, entiled advices were re-

ceived by Jorgen Jorgciisen, the con-

sulting engineer of the eompnny, from
VV. 1,. Hubbard, nrcsident of Moritnna
Bingham, stating that the option had
beeu tKen up and a payment of "(),-00-

made on the purchase price. The
option calla for the payment of 420,OUO

for the control of the property,, and
tluuui'inl arrangements have been mnde
for the taking up of the future monthly
payments as they mature.
.Yesterday's cable to Mr. Jorgensen

also announced that the Upraise, being
driven to tap the ore .body of the Con
go r mine bad boon completed. The Con-

nor is an adjoining property which has
arranged a working agreement with the

Montana Bingham, the Congor mine to
be worked by means of the hitter's
main tunnel and transportation system.
Tortuna a Producer , -

During the months since July Inst,
smelter returns from shipments from
the Fortuna have been (10,000.' from
pre taken from the upper workings. The
..I....- - ir,ni.. "lltn. .

extend the hitter's main tunnel to 'tap
the Fortuna ore body at a depth of 2100

. feet, which will give a great amount of
toping ground and permit tho mine to

Iia wi.rkeil. much more PAonnmlcnll v.
The Halt Jtke .Tribune of May 18

carries the following en the develop-
ment work under way at the Montana
U!n rrli m An I 4fin' ii a iirnDiiASi si 4t.aat uniM estiva isni ui iiiq im vrpt'via
that jiroperty. Tho Tribune anys: '

'
AH Active Property

"One of the most active properties
.J Ait., li : 1 j:...i4 : .L... ..g .i.
Moutana liingti'im Consolidated. Aim
itig eompany, which has been operatedj
,for ten yearn. The company has recent
Jy bought the Tiawaukee groups of
rlaims, whioh has produced nearly

and the Valentine patent which,
it ia atnted, takes in the minora! rights
under the town of Oingham.' Doth of
these properties are known to. hold vast
reserves of ore in lead, copper and sil-
ver values, which can bo handled at a
big profit ut tho present market prices.
Will Reach ttat Peptha '. , ,

a great clralnnge and
transportation . tunnel - tho Montana
Bingham, holds the key to deep mining
in six important properties in the ramp.
The tunnel ia now in nearly 60(H) feet,
its portals being on the-mos- t advan-
tageous sites lu Ihe 'Bingham district,
Situated within A few feet of the rail-
road and has above It with easy access
thfc power of the Utah Tower and Light
Company 'transformer station, built kt

few hundred feet of the tunnel mouth.
During the progress of the tunnel, sev-
eral large veins have beeu
eut, Including the Kddy, Cleveland,
Maiiaefay' Copper .tilunee, Congor,
Bingham and Keystone.' All of these
veins were liroducera nt a detith of
1UU0 feit or more helnnr hk t.miont
irura-juKp,- uui uperaiiuns were nuniu-- '
capped, at this depth pn account of
water. r .,

,, VTlio eompany Lai contracts for the
tranxportution of ore and waste in these
various veins already cut and recently
have entered into a contract with the
Fortuna Mining Company, , orating
still further to the south, to. transport
ore aud waVe from, their .workings.
This will meun a big. revenue to the
luuuiuna in Miriam company tuiluel,

'as both the Congor' aud Kortuua mines
have developed large bodies of ore jtnd
are regular snippers. '
Kearing Fortuna Valni '

.
"

"It is est i mated by mining engineers
that the. Fortuna system of veins will
be cut within the next 200 or J00 feet
and at a, depth of about 2100 feet below
their present workings. An upraise Is
1...:.... . I., m . . .ucmg uiuiio iruni iim (uuiiei to a large
ore tonnage in the Congor which will be

......... . ." h i ii iict.fi, nunu
the Congor tonnage will be shipped
through the tunnel (f the Mouluna
liiiigliam. The tikjimd also affords an
avfuue of draiungo and tntnvportatiou
for the i;iiigham Amalgumated, Btarlcss
and Keystone Kxtensloii. With all of
tficse properties 'CQutrnets have been
iniiile for the of ore and
waste. The ltiugham Amulgaiuatod has
ah excellent iroduction record. , its 'are
avernmnir nroumi rnnr nn .Ai.nn.
wirv j hia uuiii-e- in silver, two Uullars
in gold .hud thirty-liv- e per cent iron.
The starless ground contains millions of
ions or e ore, v; .".''Ocod Eosults Evident "' i ' ' ''

"The Montana Bingham property is
equipped with an electric-drive- n

eloct He driven fans aud all nec-
essary uischlnery for its development.
The prospects for opening up a large
tounnge of high grade ore below the old
slopes worked in the earlier days are
favorable, BeUides, th tunnel is dem-
onstrating the ore deposits at depth in
the camp, as the shafts now being sunk
at the Tlwauke and. . . . ..

Valentine proper- -......Ill I iL. 1 i i, ' t
lies win io ine uoepesi workings lu tne
distriet. '. '''. .'k

"The Fortuna ground, which the tun-
nel will exploit, shipped immense quan-
tities of ore iii the early days. ami tins
more than 13,000 feet of underground

'
-

" .'

' 'C'nlaTi Jnne 1, the new scale of army
pty gne into Tect, .whicli makes today
a red letter date in, he soldier's calen-

dar. Hereafter it will be no longer
witty to say of a soldier that he Rets
fifteen dollar a month and rats beans,
because from now on the lnwent any

man ia the army service, of the
I ntted rtat,es will draw down on pay-Jn- y

will be thirty dollnrs a month.
This means a great deal to the army,

and. Incidentally, it means a great fiesl
to flonoluln, because the boys in kbakl
leave a great deal of their change in
the local buxiriexs houses, and now tliey
will have their purchasing power pVac-lienll-

doubled.
There are today, in round number,

twelve thousand . enlirted men in the
Onhu garrison, and fifteen times that
mokes 180,000, which will be paid out
every month from now on in addition
to whnt the local soldiers have already
lieen drawing. The garrison.according
to general Information, Is to be largely
increased nt once, probably by the addi
tion of from eight to ten thousiiiid men,
and this will ndd 'that many multipliert
by thirty dollars more to" the Uiitiu
payroll.
Militia, and Nary

Every indication new, also, is that
the national guard to the number of
4000-od- will shortly ( be mobilised,
with each enlisted man drawing a mini
mum of thirty dollars a month, while)

ihe enlisted men 'of the navy are also
soon to receive the same substantial in-

crease la pay as the army boys have re-

ceived. - ;

Within a month, unless all signs fail,
the amount to be paid but by the army
paymasters hefe to the enlisted men on
Onhu will be twt and a half to three
timet what waa paid out last month.
The pay. is doubled and the nunibcf- - of
men ja many more. .

Pay ScBedule '

. The Increase of pay, a given 'two
weeks ago In the wireless despatchea to
The Advertiser is: ,

, For pay not exceeding i'20 a month,
an, increase of 415. .;

'
( ) '

For pay of a month, an increase
nf 13. .;' " '. '

For pay of 10, .10 and 40 a month,
an increase of 8.

For pay of $45 or more a nioh'thj Ian
incrense of ' ' . ' .'. ',

This schedule Is the rnme as passed
in the house of represhntajives and

to .the senate, which body made
no changes in it. - 'j

The entile further state that, in-- x

reason of puy which it authorizes snail
not enter into' eompiitntion of contin
nnnk m.rvi(.0 pay ,n(1 that the twenty
per cent increase which is ailoweil on
the service " schedule for
Alnaka, the Philippines "and Panama
will not be changed, the new' law' not
affecting these three places, ;' t

',-- .'

' '
JAPANESE 'IS "A'RRESYe'D .

. . 0fi Hlttt tEA$ .'CHARGE

While under (he inBueuce of liquor, it
is claimed, . Kukita, a Japanese 'em-
ployed aboard one of the Toyo Kiaon
Kaisha steamers, i'a said to have cot a
Chinese sailor while their 'vessel was on
the high sea. The Japanese has been
arrested here by A. K. Carter, harbor
police office r, at the request of Castle A
Cooke, agents of the Japanese steamer
company, ' The cutting affair Is said to
have taken place while the steamer was

i. ii i..l.. . T.I...Vfl II WJ IV UVHUIIHU - ilUBI WlM.
Carter cJlaims that the Otfpftrtese has d

that he eut the Chinese with 4
knife as the result of ah altercation
over a gambling game- among the crew.
It is probable that the Japanese wilj be
returned to Jripnh, where the authori-
ties will deal with his case. ; , j

mrs. 6. weLlstjies ?'l
n

, WHILE HUSBAND 1 AWAY
'i r" , i u'i i . . , r,

' Mrs. ' Lena 0;" Wells i UisJ (at 'nur
home, PCSA Alupai Ijine, i'alama, on
Tue.Klay. . The body is now at Hilva's
undertaking 'parlors, the fuueral

'to le made after the. ar-

rival tomorrow frotn HIIq of the hus-
band of the tl.HieaSed, a 'member of
Company V, Twenty fltth Infahtry, U.
H. A., how utatibtied iu the rk'Ond City
for war Uiity. ., Mrii. Veils was a na-

tive Of Chattanbogii, "Tennessee, and
I! M..il?.'!lr ?i"mn?r''r -

II II III

At 'present 'there are abme
250,000 gullous of 'water ft Hay flowing
from the tunnel which 'baa a commercial
value. The portal of the tunnel is sixty
feet from the railroad aud tweuty-tiv- e

feet Above it. ;. ,
' ! ''

Stock la Jn Demand' '"'

" Recently there Has been great activ-
ity iu the stock of the company, there
I ninv lurire holilings in Utah, California
and. Hawaii. . The company ' treasury
is iii excellent condition aud most vigor-
ous development work Is being carried
oh. The tunuel is being pushed with
two shifts, and with the intersection of
the Fortuna veins Is bound to open Kt
depth immense ore bodies in this prop-
erty atone. Its recent purchase of ad-

joining .properties not ouly gives it the
mineral right of Bingham gulch, but an
acreage and location comparing favor-
ably with the Utah Copper, Ohio Copper
ami Starless group.

" Another piece of work that ia being
carried oil by the Montana Bingham is
he Tiawaukee tuunel, where two more

of the five face running through the
Tiawaukee group have been cut. Frdui
Ilia tunuel south to the Starless group
i a virgin territory belonging to the
Montana Bingham. The first fissure cut
bv the tunnel is at a point 6."0 feet
from the tunnel and the second 800 feet,
drifting Is being done south on both the
veius. Montana Bingham, In addition,
owus one fifth of the Bingham Amalga-
mated. The Valentine shaft is equipped
with a compressor and hoist and is
down 167 feut ou an Incline of seventy
degrees iu exoellunt eojiper ore."

CAT.TTE. FRIDAY, 1 1 TV 1.1917. SEMI --WEEKLY.

Current Thirty Little
Brings

triiiisportation

"foreign

Lena

Workings.

An unconfirmed rumor, percolating
about the Capital, fhich gained consid-
erable credence yesterday. is that Man
ley 6. K. Hopkins, recently appointed
by th Governor km) suliSepiiitly con-

firmed by the senate la the closing hours
of the late legislature as territorial
auditor to succeed Col. J. H. Fisher,
would shortly resign, even before taking
ojlice, which, according to present pinna,
he was to assume on July , ,'

According to tli story prevalent yes-
terday, on

, Hopkins' resignation from
the olliee which he Is yet to 111), the Gov-
ernor would appoint Malford llv Drutu
mond, clerk of the territorial treasurer
and dcpuly territorial bank examiner,
to succeed Hopkins, John Kfliuger
would then be apKiiite. to succeed
Iiriiiniiioiid In the treasurerfs oftice.

When seen ; last 'hlght Mr. r:Hingr
would neither deny nor affirm the story.
lie niainraiiieii complete silence. Only
addiiiR his smile to the rumor and drift-
ing olf Into' municipal politics and a
story about Joe Fern. .

It Will 'be remembered that When the
Oovernor at last ajnt Hopkins' name to
the senate for confirmation as territorial
auditor thnt'body promptly voted not
to approve the Governor "a choice. The
following day, the senate, for some un
explained reason, changed its attitude,
re nnsiderod the action of the' day "pre-
vious and confirmed. Hopkins' nomina-
tion. It was claimed at thar time; thrit
the Cbief Executive had never really
thought the senate would approve of
Hopkins' appointment and that it was
his plan, had Hopkins finally fallen by
the wayside, to procrastinate still fur-
ther., Ia the meanwhile the senate
would hnv adjourned sine die without
action on the question of the auditor's
nomination. Then the Governor was to
pick his own untrammoled choice.

, U.e rosKil.ility of giving IMnkham a
wu" " was in its

two-yea- r recess Is Said to litive scared
the upper house anions, who promptly
acted oq the Hopkins nomination and
confirmed It." ' '

' Yesterday V'rnmor goes stiH urther.
It is claimed that tht Governor hn$
Hopkins' undated resignation; and just
as soon as he cares to he will fill ho
date blank and the game will have beii
played necording to the Governor's
trump cards which should be winners'.

Tt is also claimed that Hopkins, any1''
liow, docs hot care a rap for ftio posi-
tion flf auditor, and prefers to remain In
the local 'tax office, where, he lias hidil
forth for soma years. " "

'
GERMAN PROPAGANDA .

.IS;, STRONG IN BRAZIL

'' Beporttug 'the;exixtpnce.'of a' storigl
projGerniAn scntinieut . but 'asserting
that the maijority ar strictly. pro-XHy- .

and. American, R. Ha la, Japanese Am
bassador to Brazil, spent a few 4ny

- ecently In Honolulu h his way homi
from ban Frauaisco to Japan for a, va
catidn. 'There is a largo (ierninn

in Brazil, cluimed the diplo-
mat, and the pro German feeling has
been naturally engendered by extensive
colonization by the German govern-
ment. 'It is also stated thut the tier
mail newspapers in the biggest P6utir
American republic have done tlinir ut

" , lr7,u yU'njr,
1 wnru iu rBiuoriaun.

CHANCE fOR CHILbREf, V
; TO AID RELIEF WORK

..us.. . :...'.,. i ill' a.- -. ..

.WASHINGTON,. May
Redfleld tin I ay proposed that children
f;o Into the rag, Waste paper and, old

business to raise .funds for 'war
relief work. He recommended that in
every town aud city an organization be
formed to systemati.e the collection
of juuk'liy children, ; . ..

'k , , . t '' .
' ' ',

JOHN. ROBINSON DIED
;,'.-'- , .'.AT. QUEEN'S, HOSPITAL

.John K...' Rauisoii. ,:fathey,f Mre.
John H. Travis and Mrs. A." McClurg,
died at the QupcIi's HuRpltal yesterduy
morning ht five thirty o'clock. .Service's
will be helil this at'tcriioon'. at ..three-thirt- y

at Hilva's undertaking parlors.
inrermein at KSWatuhao cemetery,

feel Achy All Ovetf
. ' it

v To ache all over
in dump weather,
or after taking a

sim7 cold, isn't natural,
and ; often jjj
eatea k 1 d ii ey
weakness.. Uric
acid canses niunj
queer aches, pUins
and disorder ' of
the organs. 'fv'ell
kidney keep kiric
fcld down.' Tty-od-

,

d I aJr, Bef voUs
people would, do
will to-tr- Posn's
Hackacte , Kidney
,lills. Tbev stim-ttlat- e

the kidney
to nctivlty and o
help clear the
blood of irritat- -

, ' tng poisons. ; .

"When Vour tlack is I.ume Hemera-be- r

the Name.'' Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy-as- k distinctly for
Doan'l Backache Kidney FilU 'and
take no other. Do'an'a Backache Kid-
ney Pill are sold by all druggist and
torekeeper at 60j a box, (six bqxes
2.t50) or will Vie mailed on receipt of

price liy the Hollister Drug Co.,' or
Benson, Bmith.t Co., agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. Advurtiseweut.

Pundny morning will witness tli ar-

rival of the Maui horses and the first
big workout, with all of the ponies
participation;, is scheduled for Monday
morning. That 'the Hchofleld entries
will arrive in a few days is now a
certainty, and every Indication points
to the must successful meet in the his-

tory of island racing. Although the
failure of the Parker Ranch horses to
enter in tho coming meet has "been the
cause of ronaiifl'rttlile disappointment,
their absence will not b keenly felt.
It is true that Gaiety has been the
center Of much interest since her sen-

sational race a year agoi but other
ponies equally as good will be seen in
sdion this year. -

Bill Snportia Among TJs
Bill Hii porta, the regimental sergeant

major, now in from Hchofleld Bar-
racks on a two weeks'. furlough, and he
is devoting ull of his, time in the in-

terests of the .Tune meet.
, The. Maul stdhg', which will arrive

Sunday, will ' consist of gome of the
fastest horse in the Islands. Francis
H., Will Owen, T.uau and Whistling
Jenny, owned by Harry Baldwin, have
fcliown their class In other events, and
their ability is well known among fol-

lowers of the torf.
Copra, Knight of the Ollnn, Dick Til-bur- n

and Kaplolani bwned by Dr. J.
C. Fitzgerald, are all horses of proved
woith. Kniirht of the Ulino is a full
brother of Copra, a fast nin that
holds the record for the half, which
equals the track record made by Satis-fa- x

last yenr. ,

Florence Robert Out '. ''

It is iinpiobable that that great run-
ner, Florence Roberta, will race, ac-
cording to gossip about trre track. Hhe
was hurt last year, but has been worked
nut regulaily, nid for a time It appear-
ed that she would run. Her withdrawal
will be a disuppoiiiment in one respect,
but most lovers of horses would regret
seeing her run' while she is lame. Her
Injury has robbed the truck, for this
year nt least, of tone of the finest
horses ever seea in the Islands. As a
brood-mar- e she should be a wonderful
Success. ,

' , ;.. ...
Much of the, strenuous work has been

completed,' and it ia probable that most
or tne work n.enr.efrtfc.ill be light.
The,, horsey, will ,lje ,pu through their
paiics agiiin ' tmriiirrpW. Tcsterllay's
wotk lih'vtry liM.t." 'Wednesday One-tlilt- a

fan the threHtjhtKs ill t37. One-t- n

went1 :23 'quarter in Many
Jay's time for the three quarters was
1:1S, the mile. in about .1:44 and the
tnilo sad one-eight- h in 1:59. Benbolt's
time for the. half wus !50, and Uraqua
ninue ine iiiTey eiguins in :si.

There was much disniinointrhent at
the track yesterday when the ' Miiui
horfo did hot arrive, but the assurance
of their arrival r'Unday will Hllsaipata
tnat.-- . ' '.; ; ..

Ull. I )fl U .: " I V) .41

ROEfllTZ IS HELD

L , , m JURY
"''.5 " ; '. af.-l- ",

Most Serious Charge Is That Iri--.

IflrhiatibhWas'Cornrnunlcatv
ed To Foreign Power

Believed States Commis
sioner Ueorge B. Curry to be iruilty of

h secoud, third and fourth ehargea in."

tne eompluiul, tieorge Koeiutx, lornier
chief clerk ia the commandant's oDice
at the J'earl Harbor uayal atation,,was
held, for investigation , by , the grand
jury, anil will remain in the custody of
the federal authorities . unless bull iu
the amount of j15,0OQ be furnished.
Tne. must serious charge against Koen
itz is that the acduaed communicated to
a foreign power Information, relating to
the national defense, .' . ' ; .

A conclusion of the Roemita ease was
reached yesterday afternoon,: the de.
fe use having had, but one more witness
to examine. Hearing of the ease was
begun at two o clock, ,

(Several wltnesws were called by the
defense, at the morning session, their
testimony relating in the maio to the
taking of photographs at I'earl Hathor,
and the source of authority for taking
thehi. - I'rivate , Melvlu Olson, of the
Marine Corps, testified that copies df
three of the four photographs, found in
Boetiitx' possession, bud- been offered
for sals at the post.

Lieut., B..t Tjlley, Us8sWl, Aide to
tupt. lleitrge K. I'lurlt, said that be
knew nothing of the photographs fouud
among1 Hoenitx' belongings; but thut he
had heard ouly .recently that aome of
the enlisted men, were taking and gel-
ling photograph at the harbor. Throur
onicial "cnaniieis, tne witness said, he
nrsi irarneu or ocrenaani s alleged

about February 1, 1917. ' .

Confusion of private pnuers belonif- -

tng to Kpenitz with, ofliuiul documents
in the samp filing d'sk wa one of tho
point brought out by 'Attorney Pet.cfs
to account for tne possession by Koen
it of certain Confidential communica
tion of an official nature.

LOCAL STUDENT IS .
; BUSY AT PLATTSBURG

Giving up for the presont his law aiu
die's In order to onsner the call of the
rreaidiint, Albert K. I.ncas, a Honolulu
boy and a former member of Company
A,- Hawaiian ., National , Guard, has
joined tile f ruining camp at Plstts
burg, l.iica was a member of t'ip rifle
team which made such an excellent
showing at the Jacksonville, Florida,

hoot, i In a recent letter to hi mother
be make mention of the trcniou du
ties performed and aays that the aver
age day begins at five in the morning
and coutiuues until niud o'clock, at
BiUllt. :. v

Seventeen more orphans lof Franco,
children of soldiers who have fallen on
tne battlefields of the Marne, the Aisne,
Arras, Verdun and the other blond- -

snaked scene tf bitter conflict,1 will,
through the generosity of people of Ha
waii, be able to remain with their
mother instend of having to be plowed
in Institution.

-- Yesterday tea individual adder! their
names to the rapidly growing list, kept
bv Mrs. A. O. H Origins, of those who
are pledging themselves to contribute
the sum of 3fl.50 a year the amount
it is estimated that will provide for a
child nf Franre'and allow It to remain
with it mother. And la addition to
the ten, one of the plantation donated
the sum of I'Jf..", which will care for
seven little orphan's, and leave aome-- '
thing over, ......,...,.

The new name added to the list yes-
terday were: Mr. H. A. Baldwin, Mr.
(T. B. Wood, A. Friend, Mr.. C. F.
Kckart (Olua), Gordon Hodgin, Billie
llodgin, Mrs, John Guild, Mr. Wade
Warren Thayer, Mrs. John Balca and
James Mc I aern v., ;""' f
She Know of Hawaii ,

One who ha 'l'rted" one of the
orphaned childrefc of France ha receiv-
ed a letter from her which I enough
to make any other womaa want to do
likewise. The letter, from a little
girl, fend: ' ,

"Denr Oodmothe.i-M- y little brother
and 1 hjve received your kind and good
letter and also the photograph of your
little children who are so sweet. - Ton
tell us that this country where you live
is beautiful. I knew it, for my or
father, who is dead, made many long
voyages, and I remember that he told
us that ,he had put Into port of the Ha-
waiian Island. Yes, we are very far
from you.. .. '.

"You asked p to toll yon something
of our life, We live at the yery end
of Brittany, on- the ocean.
. "Mother take care of the house and
ha, much to do to bring us up. I go
to school, and my little bother stays
always with mother. We live in a very
little house, not far from the ea, where
papa loved to come and (pond a few
day after hi return from a long voy-
age. Now he .will never, come home
nirnirr for the miserable Boches have
killed him. ' .' .' ' '.
Ail Shall Hay Victory ' ;

"The long duration of the war be-
gins to make everything very hard and
very"" pensive in 'our dear . France
which the Kochcs have so mutilated,
mother, we ahull have victory because
niible America, the starred Rcpublio,
has cotne to our aid. and thank to her
we can driye ou$ tne enemy from our
country and avenge my poor papa, '

"We shall be glud, my little brother
and I"lf after the war you can come
to see1 us. .'Again I thank you in the
name bf my little brother for the inter-Bu- t

we shall have victory, dear Odd-- '
cat and for all the devotion "which
you have shown to my country and to'it orphan. '

"Be blessed," dear" Godmother, I em-
brace your little, children, my little
friends to be, the' children dear to my

' 'benefactress. -

VMy mother,, my .brother, and I em-
brace you from the bottom of our
hearts. '. . ' , -

Y

'? "JEAN PfeiairET.''"
Hevtsei List of Bubsclrlheri " V '

A list of itibscrllufrs b it "stands at
present with, He auiudiary of 'the cam-pnig- n

is:
Tolal tiumer of chllilren tub- - '" 1

acrihed for ,'.v ,:...V 218
fiehialning on our listi ...... , '' J30

, LIST. OF BUBMCKIBEB3
Adams, Dr. and Mrs. Chas. ;'.''
ArfxaUder 'Kenneth. . '.'. ')':'.'
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Bobbing
Armstrong. Mrs. F. N. , ,

'
Athertnn, Mr. and MreCha. H.
Atherfon, Mr. Frank . , ',, ' '

Bnlch, Mr. John ,,. , '; .',' .,
Baldwin, Mr. II. A. ' ' V. '.
Bnfd win, Dr. W. D. v ' '' '

pelxerj J, J. ; ;,'. ''.'..':,'' '

Bennet,,M r. Geo. ' ; k

Bretn, Mr. .; ' 'iV. '''.
'BroWn, Mrs. Kenneth ,

"

Baron, 1'ierre 4 : .,- - ?

Campbell, Mrs. A. J, '
'; ',

Carpenter, Major and Mfa. -' '
Custle, Mr', hhtl Hra. G. P. '

.
'

Chalml'rs, jrr. and Mrs. Geo.' '

Clarke, Miss, Annie ' '
Cooke, Miss Alice
Cooke, fra. George ' '

:

Cooke, Mrs. Bichurd '
,

Clarke, Miss Margaret ".' " 'iV"J
DunforJ, Mr. ' 1

. ' ' " .

Danford, Mr. and
t

Mr. H. G.'
:

v

De la Mux, Mrs. L.' A. - ',"
Deering, Mrs. Can. ,

'

Dillingham, B. i '

Dlllihgham, Mr. Harold . s

Dillinghain, Mr. and Mr. W, P
Dole, Mr. Jainea . . i . '

Dole, Mr. Hunford I

Dowsott, Mr. J. M."
'

- l
'

Dowwft, Mrs,. H. M. 'V ','
' .. ,

Dintihad, JulliettM i ':. ' ' '

krt, Mr. C, J (Olaai ; r '
Kllltit, Mr. H. p. ;.':;;,:
Kwart, Mr George B., Jr. '

- , :

Frear, Mr. Walter . . . "
A.. 'Fiiend, ,: V

Fuller, M. ''--
' ''

Ualt,.Mr. aud Mr. J. R. ;.' .

Oartley, Mr. A.
OlfforH, Mr. and Jfra. W. M. ''"'
GoodaJo, Mr. and Mr. W W.
Grime, Mis , ; : 4 ,
Guild, Mr. John ' ' " '

Haii, w. o. - . v ; :. '

Halstead, Misa Bernlce - - '. ,
'

Hart, u w. .... , ;...-':'- .,'
'

Hatch, Mbj ITarrUt '.
' '

Hcdeniann, Mrs. Ferdinand '

Heilner, P. B,- -

I.fenienway, Mr. C. B.
liencke, lA. ' :t v.:,

'Herron, lady Anna ' - "

Hill, Misa Jessiiy, .. . . ,

'Hitchcock, Mr C. H, ,
Hitchcocki Mary S, '

Hodglns, Mr. A. O. ;". ' J

Holgin, Billie
Hodijinis, Gordon ' ' "V: ' .s;

HopperpVis Margaret
Hopper, Mr. and Mr. W, L.

Tb low 6f the Inter-Islan- steamer
Hamakua bring home to aome Island
folk what the people of . Britain and
Fiance have put up with since the Ger-
man submarine begaa destroying mer-
chantmen, for much. mail ..was lost in
the Hamakua.' The following notice,
Issued byF. W.; Vaiilt, chief clerk of
the railway mail service, tell what wa
lost: ' ,

There wa dispatched by the K B.
Hamakua, May tit, dosing at 1:30 p.
m., all mail on hand (excepting regis-
tered mail) for Pnauhau, Konokaa and
Kukniiiiiele. This included the accumu-
lation from Haturday, May Zrt. 2 p. m.
at Honolulu, and also the mail 'receiv-
ed from (he Const by, the U, B. A.
Transport Sherman, leaving Pan Fran-
cisco May 19, and the 8. a Wilhelmina,
leaving Han Francisco the 22nd.

Three pouches and seven ,cck of
print were dispatched, and one sack
of print for'Houokna end one for
I'aaulr.iu, both originating at Honolulu,
were saved and returned te Honolulu.

Ktill bnaccounted for art the follow-
ing: . ..

Pouch of tetter mail (2013) and two
lack of prints for Honoksa.

pouch of letter mail (COB7) and two
war kg of print for Kuknihaele. - .

Pouch of letter mail (2008) and one
nek of print for Paanhaq. .'

. - : wT

t fc
I

A big smoker was held by the Phoe-
nix Club members for their friends last
night. After a selection by a glee club,
Brother Julius Asch spoke, and there
were a violin solo by Professor Proley.
a sketch by Peyser and Delaney, a Bcot
sketch by Carlos Caceres, ballads by
Philip Hall tad some boxing bouts. All
were fast, and clean and marked by
friendly spirit. NO decision were
given, and the length (four rounds),
was too small to tire either mi of a
bout. Corporal Bcott and Private Ho--
liun mixed m the first, Bob Oroeky and
Dennis, in the lecond and Martin and
Wilkinson in the. third, There was a
monologue by, William Hutton. A big

' .crowd attended. r
. .'- -r ', '.

p;.n hubs ei;d a
cm t

'Bf

r
' If they dnly'eould talk, aome mighty
interesting experience might be told
by the forty-on- e aristocratic oriental
rug that arrived in Honolulu neveral
day ago and are now on exhibition at,
Lewer A Cooke'..
' F.ighfoen month ago came word that
Ihey had started from Persia on their
long Journey. .. But where theyj havo
been, all this time, in what part of the
world they had Jong resting spells, is
a mystery, , .

' Anyway, they're here, wherever they
have. been, and as one look at them
on can imagine that they would begin
with ayjng, "Some trip, that Wsj"
If they enly eould )alk. , . "... ,,,;.;S
c The collection. Includes four rare
Chinese rugs, the balance "comprising
'a : variety of very. , scarce antique
Belne'bistnn, Kashan, "Kasak, Baivuk,
Meshad nd others of exquisite Resigns
and colorings- - ' ' ' ,' ,
' The exhibition Will be ope to the
public until Junb 15..i '

Horner, Mrs. Albert
Hdustnn; Mra.'

Mis Buth
H ust ace, Miss Annie
Inukea, CP.,
Jacgnr; Mrs., Annie
,effs, Miss Ruth ...
jordsn, iifr F.. W. '

,

Johtison, Mis Mary'
Juib), Mis Agne ,

,
Judd, Dr. J. H.
Kendall, Mr.
kilbourne, Captain, and Mfi;
Ladle of Fapaalou
l.lndsny, Mr, Alex.
Lowrey, Mr. F. J.
Macfarlane, Jean Mary , ;,'

Mara, Mr. nd Mrs. Be a
Mclnerny, Jamea , ;, ": "

,.

Mclnerny, W. II.
Moore, Mra. W. Ii
Officer tit 1st and Dtk Field Artillery
rnrM, mibs jane 'i.
Parks. MarLha B. F.
Ptllbw, Mrs. Mary 4

Potter, Mr and Mr. Geo. C.
Prosser, M. F.
Rice, Mr.dlia. A. '

Rice, Mr. W. H. : :

Robertson, Mi Grace
Robertson, Mr. 8. 8. .

Ridget, Dr. and Mr. W.'G.
Hnnford, Mr. and Mr A. N, ,.

Hennl, Mr. Julia j , .

Smith, Mr. Hyde .
'

Smith, Mr. O. . :
'

f
Hmlth, Mr. Stephen V; ' '

Sco!, Mrs. Nettie B,
Spalding, Mr. B. P.
8t. Clement' Guild '

.

Suttoii, Mr. E W. ' .

Swanxy, Mr.'
Thayer, Mr. Wade Warren .";.''

Thurston, Mrs. Iirrin A. ,

Wadmnn, Mr. J, W4 ;
War Relief Committee of Hawaii
Westervelt, Mra.
Wsterhouso, Mfa, ii. B. ,

WllcOx.'A. 8. i-
- ';. '

Wilcox, Mr. B t. - , .

Wilder, Grace tt. ' "

'WUder,, Mr, and Mri'Gerrit : i.
Wlthingtou, I). U t '
Wodehvusa, Mary v

"
s

WhHney, Mra. J. M.
Wood, Mr. C. B.

A, number of piece of government
land and lease of territorial lot were
eohl at public auction Tuesday by Land
Commissioner Bivenlmrgh at noon at
the front entrance to the Capitol.

The lot aold for cash were as fol-
lows: . " .f

5, Block K, Japaa Town Dots,
Kauai, rria "76(H) square feet, upset
price $100, mild to Ileo Fat for 000.

lot fl, same locality, area 7500 square
feet, ni.sot price 1U&, sold to Fong Lee
Hhee, for K0O. ,

Government Jot Jn Ktihio Street,
Wainkea, Hilo, Hawaii, area 31,:i7
square feet, upset price $100, sol, I to
C. M. Hudson for oOI.

Government lot . at Hokuinahoe,
North Hild, Hawaii, area 2.20 acres,
upset price twenty five dollars, sold to
Joseph F. Smith for t30.

tioverninent lot at Kahei, North Ko-hal-

Hawaii, area S.1A acres, upset
price seventy five dollar, sold to the
Catholic Mission for seventy-si- dollars.

Government remnant t Puleliuiki,
Klila, Mauf, are 2.50 acres, upset
price forty dollars, sold to John J.
Fires for forty-on- e dollar.
' The government leases sold were as
follows:

Lota and 97, Ola New Tract, Pu-
na, Hawaii, area 100 acre, opset rental
twenty five dollar year for twenty-on- e

year, from May 29, 1917, to 11.
Hisnnngn, at thirty five dollnrs a year.

Two government fish ponds at Wal-alie- n,

Ililo, Hawaii, upset rental fifty
dollnrs a your for fifteen yearn from
May 29, 1017, to II. Hisanaga, for 410
a year. '

Lot V2, at Kaimu Makeoa, Tuna, Ha-
waii, area 35H.93 acres, upset rental
twenty five dollar year, to (leorge
Barker at seventy dollars a year.

Lot 12, at Kai Puna, Ha-
waii, area Sfifl.ns aere. Upset rental
twenty five dollar a year, to George
Barker at seventy dollars a year.

Government remnant within Lot 74,
Waiohuli Keokea, Kula, jMaui, area one
acre, upsei rental nve dollars a year,
soiu io tne i ninese . Ml. C. A., at
forty two dollar a year.

k A' 4--Sit -
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The earthen dam of the Helemnno
reservoir, located above the Waialua
plantation,' gave way shortly before
one o'clock this afternoon. The
reservoir was only partly full, its total
capacity, wHcn full being 150.000,0(10
gallons, and practically the only dam-
age resulting Waa the wanning amay
of a portion of a railroad treat l bridge
across the gulch ' below the dam, an I
the washing awy of tho' government
liridge over the Ponmolio Stream near
Manager Goodalo's house on the county
road leading to Haleiwa Hotel.

Nothing is knbwn as to what caused
the structure to (live way.

-
flfCIED All EDITOR

At k ."meeting of the iubscribera ti
the "Oahuan," tho monthy published
by.Punabou students, Wiiabeth Uobdy
was elected editor-in-chie- f for the year
H'17-18- , and I)onald I.arnach was elect-
ed, manager. The meeting wa held at
short recess, with Lvelyn Breckons, the
prevent editor, presiding. Before the
vote was taken the chairman called for
remarks, and several of the students
spoke in fuvor of the various cand-
idate. Harvey Hitchcock declared that
only a. boy wai suited for the position;
and Oeneviee Hocking promptly re-
plied with a defense of a woman'
ability. Frank Broadbent, president
of .the senior Vlnss, cautioned the as-
sembly against voting thoughtlessly,
just before the ballot was taken. The
vote was very close for the olliee of
manager, but Miss Holxly received an
overwhelming majority for editor.

AIsTArAX SITUATION
-

,
NOW, WELL IN , HAND

There were no furtner death of aui-mal- a

recorded yesterday from anthrax
in the Quarantined district in Moiliili
and the "auf horitle believe the a

i well ia band and considerably
improved. .

A riow iupply of anthrax serum is
expected Iri a few days f rom the main-
land, both for. animal and human cases.
Antonio Gomes Pestana, the laborer
who was foijhd with the disease, is
still at the Kalihi quarantine ta,tiou,
wbfre he ig doing well and is consid-
ered out of danger. ..

The authorities are keeping up their
vigilance and nothing is being left un-
done that will tend to better the situ-
ation, The board of health will hold
a special meeting at three o'clock this
afternon, when the anthrax question
Will be gone over generally.

:
' '

BOWEX, COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
Durinp the Summer months mothers

shoglj watch for any unnatural loose-
ness of the Ihild ' bowels. When given
prompt attention at. this time serious
trouble may be avoided. Chamberlain '
Colil, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy
can always be depended upon. For sale
by all Dealer, Benson, Hmith Co.,
Agent for Hawaii.
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MULjl lias lccnj written und more lifts teen
of late 'years toncernlng'a decrease

in the iS(rfotic spirit of Americans. Criticisms
are freely uttered, often by those who have little
tr no chance of testing the truth, of their state-

ments, t( the efficiency of our Army and Navy.
These self-appoint- 'critics will' tell you that the
spirit of our Army is not, today, whatsit was in
the days of Andrew Jacksoor ,of ranr.nd
man ; that fio uch nbble'inrleHiUlie breasts
of Young America and ydiow themselves in the
conduct of the officera and men of today as wire
evidenced by Americans of other generations.

No better proof of the falsehood of these state-
ments has been brought to general attention than
the action of the present third class of the United
i'tates Military Academy in sending to the secre-
tary of war a voluntary offer, of their serv ices in
any capacity he may see fit to use them, for the
period of their ten weeks furlough due them this
Mimmer, '

- '. ;'' ''''To those riot familiar with the life of a cadet
at West Foint this may seem a small and unim-
portant ofTerj but to those' who have 'seen these
young men in their "rockbound highland home"
en the .Hudson, where for two years they work
without a chance of visiting their families, often
without a sight of a single friend whom they have
known in former'days to one who U acquainted
with the plans, hopes, and dreams that are wrapped
up in the Bingle word "furlough" the importance
of this offer and of the spirit carried with it will
be estimated at its true, value and prized accord-
ingly. : ;:.; ". '. ,;"

In writing "to his' parents explaining why he
would probably not be home on the long talked
of furlough, one of these cadets said : "You know,
as cadets, we. haven't anything but these two
months to give, so we thought if we offered all
we liad, it would maybe worth while, even if it
isn't much." ' "

.
' '

t
Does that indicate 'a falling oft in ''American

'patriotism?' .;. .''.',''''

Who Shall Run the War?
MANIFESTLY," a peace establishment cannot

the Philadelphia Public Led-

ger. The departments at Washington, including
those of the war and navy, have hitherto been .or-
ganized on a peace Ijasis. If they' are not still
w holly organized for peace, tt Is nevertheless true
that their entire conception and functioning are
diametrically a t Variance with the idea of meeting
the modern needs of mobilizing a nation. Tor
those needs every department of the government

be a war department the departments of
agriculture, the interior; labor, commerce and the
j ostoffice, quite bS much as that over which New-

ton D. Baker presides and new departments
Should spring into keing.V . ,' . . .' '.

The war department is of the antiquated model
which Great Britain began to throw into the dis-

card in the Boer War, and which resolved itself
into junk after Liege, Namur and Mons.. The
American naval organization is also of he outworn
British type..- - ; v .

V- r,,
Undoubtedly good men,' tried and true, experi-

enced In pre-w- ar tactics and maneuvers, and thor-
oughly rnvetni ;wit the ways of getting
6oraethihfj,cc'omrjshed thrcnlgh a maze of legal
technicalities, have shown theirvalue in the mili-

tary departments. With such' Officials, perforce,
men like Hoover,' Scott and Goethals, Stettinius,
Schwab, Baruch, and Rosenwald and Coffin, should
and must take counsel. If the civilian leaders heed
more the counsels of the naval and military experts
sent to America from England and France, it is
because our "own officials, lacking the fresh 'and
jowerful experiences of the German war, and im-

mersed in administrative details which have allow-
ed them no time to form a board of major strategy,
must also, learn their lessons at second hand of
their European teachers. . ; '

(

' ''' ; " '
The giants of modern industry who are to bear

the American war on-thei- r shoulders are not men
to take orders from bureau heads.', Yet they are
the men, if any, who will grasp the reins of pro-
duction and distribution, who can direct the dig-
ging in the mines, the making in the factories, the
carrying on the railroads to the consumers of the
nation .and the shipping; by rail and. water. to our
Allies. of the volumes of food and fuel necessary to
the armies that are hurling destruction into the
vitals of the German imperial monster. . ; ;

These men are not intent solely uion doing noth-
ing that may possibly endanger the holding of their
jobs. The government will never pay them what
the private station pays them, v They will work
patriotically; at a loss and return to their private
work with relief, while bureaucracy tries, as it has
always tried, to maintain itself in place., In all
that contributes', to he1 task jijf organizing great
civilian bodiei'aiid 'supplies' tWse civilian captains
should have not only advisory power, they should
command.:-.UVi- ' turn on the pivot of executive
j.ower What department of our old bureaucracy
can undcrstandingly dominate the railroads? .Are
not the great, shipbuilders the natural masters of
the new shipping which, if produced fast enough,
will baffle Germany 8 vital stroke of war? The
business organizers of America are not anxious for
new dignities; they do not seek seats in the Presi-
dent's cabinet. But they must have the real au-

thority to make things move. 'To win the war the
government must give them authority. '
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Still Marching On
DURING thia year there are to be events which

back many eyes to Memorial Day,
1917, to tee therein a significance above an ordi-

nary and customary observance of national rites.
Memorial Day Comet upon us today with many

of those eye still unopened. Many hearts that
will beat high today will beat in a cause fifty years
old ; those hearts have yet to learn that that csuse
is renewing itself; that it is arising from the ashes
of jaotJieit jpffpd. '

, -
'

;,
(

V

' Trie ord men who pass down the streets today,
wearing the emblem of an army whose tread now
sounds ghostly through the land, are the living
monuments, not to 1864, but to 1917. This is their
cause. It has come again. It is the cause of
Liberty and it is sweet to them because they fought
for it. It will be sweeter to us after we have done
so, and we are about to do so.

. Fifty years hence the Grand Army or the Re
public will be passing gray haired down these same
streets. It will be the same Army. There will be
different men. But it will be the same Republic.
The Grand Army of the Republic is not to pass
out of existence. It is to bt renewed out of our
generation. ' ' '

' '"

Since the precepts of Liberty were established
in Faneuil Hall it has been fated that each genera-
tion should draw its sword that they might be
maintained. It has been fate, also, that each time
those precepts have stood out.brighter; they have
either had a new meaning, or men have read them
with new eyes, eyes that have been made clear in
battle, as we may hope ours will be.

When America sheathed her sword in 1783, she
had cleared of foes the stage upon which those
precepts were to be tested. The generation which
followed thirty years after that, had before it, as
we have before us, the veterans of freedom. When
they went to war they left behind the beginnings
of that grand army which has never died. . Their
fathers had made freedom hey were to enforce it
' A half century was to. pass before the next gen-

eration picked up the sword. Politicians had spent
those fifty years compromising; compromising
with freedom.. It could not be dqnetheit. It
cannot be done now. As the boys went to jvar it
is always the boys who gothey left behind ftbem
still that grand army of the Republic wriitef ha$-ed-,

stoop shouldered. .Their fathers had enforced free-

dom they were to maintain it. '.".';
This is our generation. ..We have our war. The

grand army of the Republic, white haired still,
etands besides our gates as we are to inarch away.
Our fathers maintained freedom we are to pledge
it to the world. ', ';:

Who can say on this day, reviewing the history
of country upon which such a fate has'placed a
finger' that there is not rational scheme of human
life which is to be advanced in blood, as age's ago
it commenced in blood,, .to. some spiritual, attain-
ment worthy of such travail. Or who, having
even partially admitted this to himself will dare
say that, though this is his generation, he shall
not be of it? '.

Today is Memorial Day. It is the day habit-
ually dedicated to the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic. Today is more fateful than most this is the
year in which the Grand Army is renewed.

.,
--:: " ', ;

'
;

Waken : Up! Americans! .
in Honolulu, of

ANTI-CONSCRIPTIONIS-

there are a few, ought to take warning
from the order sent out yesterday by, the attorney
general of the. United States to the federal pros-
ecuting officers to take prompt action against any
who, by word or deed, interfere in the orderly
process of the registration conscription law. ,

'

,K There are a few Americans and a few traitorous
pro-Germa-ns in this city, as elsewhere throughout
the United States, to whom a lesson would be not
only" salutary but wquld. beof, general benefit to
the community. As yet this portion of the United
S'.Mes has not awakened to the gravity of the sit-dati-

and possibly nothing short of a firing squad
or some spy outrage will awaken us. " ' :

We have selfish individuals insisting upon their
"rights" and ready to invoke the technicalities of
court procedure to save their owr, measley hides
from possible damage, wholly, regardless of the
h'aiion's rights', ''.".'.'-,'.- '

. We have "scab" Americans sympathizing with
the enemy and-covertl- y sowing the seed of dis-

cord.,,,. Tfyese.s.houlc be dealt with with a stern
hand. The-tm- t for ftcmporizing" has passed.
'It is only the superior idiot today who smiles

wisely at the suggestion of spies in our midst. It
is only the fool who knows that what has hap-
pened in eVery country in Europe cannot happen
here. V

'

'..r.V.w ' ' ..''' ; yv ..

Today, in England, there are teii': thousand
homes in mourning because the people could not
bring themselves to believe that such nice-spok- en

people as the strangers traveling through the coun-
try could he planning death and misery to the very
ones who entertained and were kind to them. .

'

. There will be, thousands of American Miomes in
humming before this war is over because we have
shut our eyes to the obvious and our making easy
the way for murderers. ,

'
.:.;:.:.: - V'r'.'V

It's kind of the German Socialists at Stockholm
to take the stand that Germany shall not impose
war indemnities Upon the countries now occupied
by the Teuton armies.; It is a touching bit of altru-
ism that should induce Great Britain to hand back
to Germany her Asiatic, African ink South, Sea
colonies.' ,

; ' '' '
V. ,.' v...

BIIEVITIES
(From WfdnHMlny Adyrtiiier.

Cpt. A. W. Carter, of tb Fimt
Troop of Cuvnlrr, N O. it., nUtioned t
Wtimen, llnwnii, hnn rAKignpd. ,,

Th C!ovrnor yesterday tppointed H.
F. Wirhmn an a rnnmbcr of the terri-
torial ttonnl of health, ta urreed Capt.
C. J. Campbell, wboa reaignation, ten-der-

recently, was acoqitwl.
. Sheriff Charity It. Bo yeaterday
not i fled the board of anpenriaori
that h haa appointed ill traant office,
on the recommendation of Judce C. W.
Aahford, I.anana Keawertoole. Harold
Godfrey and Nellie Uingley Brown.

John Kahnleann, an Inmate, for no me
time at the Lunalila Home, died there
yeaterilay morning and waa burial gnr-in(- j

the afternoon in Makiki Cemetery.
Heas a wiiiower, laborer, and native
of Hilo, Hawaii, fifty-eigh- t yean old. '

Capt. Charlea J. Taylor, Corpa of fen- -

finaers, U. H. A., ycMerday received
coble from Washington to )ro- -

ceed to Han Franriaco by the net
tranaport and report for further ordera.
Ha haa been on duty here aince Novem-
ber, 1P15. ; .. ,

With "the complntton of the Installa-
tion of a new fiplit-inr- water main,
the eontraotor may now proceed with
the work of pavinjr the extenainn of
Smith Htreet from King Htreet to the
waterfront, pant the new Honolulu Jron
Worki building. 4

The board of auperviaora last night
paaaed" the naual monthly - reaolutioni
providing funda for;pcial purpoaea,
including the donation of 15O0 to the
promotion committed. . Money waa also
et aaide to purchaae aaeeaament book a

for improvement diatricta, and 20 more
waa appropriated to refund overcharge!
on water and aewer ratea.
, Donald 8. Bowman, chief eanftary

officer of the Island of Hawaii, ia in the
city for a few daya, and yeaterday
busied himaelf atudying the local an-
thrax aituation and familiarizing him-
aelf with the 'deadly animal disease.
Should anthrax develop in the Big
Island, Mr. Bowman ia now in a posi-
tion to cope with ita ravagea. '

.

The territorial beard of disposala,
eonaigting of the auditor, auperintend-en- t

of publia works and territorial
treasurer, yeaterday authoriaed the land
commissioner to aeeure a new automo
bile for the superintendent of public
worka. The present machine will be
traded in as part payment for the new
gasoline burner, which will coat $2350.
Huperintendent Forbea wrote tha board
of disposals" that hie preaent gee-ge- e

" ui quite wan 11 ongni to

.TtrrirmjanMra
on J&y 1, end not onunerV as piw,
beed llriVIlfTrrnrAdCjViVil
allow Colonel Fisher to remain in office
right up to tha cloee of the territorial
fieeal and biennial period, and Hopkina
to close tie work' III .he local tax office.

The ,T, W.- Aafeteria will be
eloacd today" because of the' Memorial
obeervancea and th.1 holiday, imconnee-Uo- n

....
) (From Thnreday Advertiser) Uhii

Tie further trial of the replevin suit
of the Territory agaiaetMra. Mary
Ann) Leslie now Mra. Loncke, will be
reaumeff'be1fdr'udgee'inp;4itou't'
Juryt at two o'clofk"ft)niOTro after- -

'ibflr1Hirf.tWa oityi,h reaeived
word , front. Knglaad ' that, his only
nephew, William Campbell Hair, waa
killed on his twenty first birthday in
tha recent fierce fighting on tha weatera
front. v

The eommisalonera of education will
hold their annual meeting next Wednes-
day morning, beginning at nine o'clock.
They will appoint the teachers for the
1917-191- 8 term of tha government
schools, beginning in September com-
ing, and transact other business of the
department. ; ). ..

It waa announced yeaterday that W.
J. Sheldon, who has been acting prose-euto- r

in the police court since Senator
Chillingworth went to tha laat sesaioa
of the legislature, will close his police
work today. It is expected that Wena-to- r

Chillingworth will return tomorrow
to his duties in tha police court. --

vAt ten o'clock thla morning the su-
preme court will hear argument in the
matter of the ' petition . for writs of
habeas corpus in favor of Thomas O.
Bilva and V. Endo who- - were convict-
ed la the third circuit court of second-degre- e

larceny. There is a question
of jurisdiction involved in the preaent
ease. Judge J. 8. Ferry ia representing
Bilvaand Endo. .

Argument ia the case of the Terri-
tory against. Lura Dim, conyicted of
first degree murder in tha circuit court
of. the third eireuit, was held in the su-
preme court on Tuesday, when the
case waa submitted. The Territory
was represented by County Attorney
William It. Beera and his deputy, to. H.
Eolph, of Hawaii, while the defendant
was represented by Judge J. 8. Ferry.

.. ; -

.General ' orders Were' received by
army headquarters from" the militia
bureau yesterday ordering the local
national guard, be tut down from four
regimenta to a total of two regiments,
eouaiatiug of one regimental unit in
Honolulu and a separate battalion in
place of each of the regiments on the
other ialands at preaent. .. .. J

These ordera confirmed the report in
The Advertiser yeaterday morning, the
difference being of one battalion. There
ia still a possibility that the four separ-
ate battalions will be organized on the
Island of Oahu.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE r.
moves tha cause. Used the world over
to cure a cold in one dsy. The signa-
ture ot E. W. CROVB is on each bos.
Manufactured by tb TARIS MEDl-CIN- B

CO., Bt. Louis, U. 8. A. .

PERSONALS
(From Wed n (.,! a v AdvertUe

Mra. Lorrin Amlrewa expects to leave
snoniy on an visit to the
mainland, it waa reported yesterday.

C. F. Rowold. who haa been on hi in
nnal varatlon, has returned to Ida duties
aa an inspector in the local custom
house. , , . .

. Mr. and Mra. Mosea He u, of l.iliha,
near King Htreet, 1'alama, beeame the
parents on Monday of a Son, whom they
have named Clement Moaea.

A son waa born last Punday to Mr.
and Mra. Ikuws, J. Hopu, of Jack Lane,
Nuuann Anlley. The new arrival haa
been named Ikuwa Francia Manoha.

Magrnder O. Maury, city editor of
The Advertiser, haa returned from' a
brief viait to Hilo and the Volcano of
Ktlauea. He ia at preaent on his an
nual vacation. , ...

' Mr. and Mrs. Italo Muimanl inf 2RTS
Laimi Road, Nuuann alley, welcomed oa
Monday of laat week at their home the
arrival or a aon, who haa been named
rtaipn ziernard.

Charles O. Bockua expecta t'o leave
shortly for the mainland, making a
rapid trip, to look into the condition of
the Mineral Products property and re-
port to the local stockholders. :
' Cnpt. William W. Hicka of the Coast

Artillery Corps, U. a A., and Mra.
Hicka of Fort Kameliameha, welcomed
at their home Inst Hunday the arrival of
a daughter, who haa been named Nancy
Conant. ''.. r

Miaa N. Pearl Llttlejohn, Miss Cecilia
Marshall and Miaa Margaret Steven
have returned from a brief viait to Hilo
and the Volcano of Kilauea, which, the
young women report, they enjoyed
greatly.

Henry W. Kinney, superintendent of
public instruction, has returned from a
week's visit to the Island of Hawaii,
where he inspected the government
schools, gathering data, for the tneet-ing- a

of the education commissioners,
which is Scheduled to be held here oa
June 6. .

'

Capt. C. J. Campbell, toort steward of
the Inter Island Btenm Navigation Com
pany, wun which concern he has been
connected for thirty four years, and
Mrs. Campbell expect to leave shortly
for a stay of a year in the mainland,
where the veteran mariner expects to
improve his health. " .. .

Among Islanders who have returned
from the mainland are Mrs. James A.
Wilder, H. I. Faye, manager of the Ke-kah- a

Sugar Company of Kauai, and Ed-
win Farmer, inspector at the local fed
eral immigration station, who conducted
a party or one hundred and sixteen Gei-ma- n

merchant officers and tailor to JJan
Francisco. '

, U i'-

Mn and Mra. Norman E. Oedge and
Mrs.) OMfT inter,' Miss Hilda' Smith,
have renin f h Attain three weeks' tour
of the- H(fHnd, they having spent
quit 'om tm'ie ht the Volcano br Ki
lauea. Mr. Oedge reports that he re-
gained considerable llesh and that the
rest Aift bim considerable 'good. He ia
now ready to resume bis duties as as-
sistant geaeml jluiiiHtfoi .of r tha Iutorv
Island Steam Navigation Company.

: i (From Thursday Advertiser)
Judge Joseph H. Ferry, district mag-

istrate of Funa, Hawaii, is in tha city,
on business before tha supreme court.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Davidson, Mr.
and Mrs,A. A. Hart and Mr. E. e

of Australia are guest at the
Moana Hotel, Waikiki. 4;

Oa their way home front a trip ia
the South Seas, Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Dickinson of Chicago are spending a
few days ia Honolulu.

Thomas A. Wail, who 1 visiting ia
New York, haa written that he is en-
joying the eool weather, which is still
prevalent in the East.

Capt. J. Sanderson Dawson and
Capt. R. P. M. Hudson are guests at
tha Moana Hotel, arriving here from
Australia qn their way to London.
They were both wounded In the war in
Europe. ' ' '

Alfred Ooninan . and daughter, MUs
Queenie Ooninan, who are guests, at
the Moana' Hotel,' Waikiki,' are from
Newcastle, New .South Wales, Austral-
ia, where Mr. Ooninan is proprietor of
extensive steel works. They are on
their way to the mainland, Mr-- Oonin-
an' carrying with him a personal letter
to President Wibion. v , . ; ; j .

. Cornell 8. Franklin, nephew of Col-

lector of Customs Malcolm A, Frank-
lin, will take office tomorrow morning
as second deputy attorney general, to
which position ho waa recently ap-

pointed by Attorney - General Htain-baak- .

Mr. Franklin succeeds William
H, Heen. who will today become third
judge' of the local circuit court. - '

JET BLACK RABBITS
:

,

PRESENTED TO PARK

Captain Taylor of Fort Ruger
!. Adds To Zoo Collection "0

Capt.--

B. Taylor, U. 8. A., of Tort
Buger, yeaterday presented the Kapio-Un- i

Park aoological gardens with a
pair of jet black rabbits, tht first of
the kind which hav made their ap-

pearance there.
The little black fellows' made them-

selves at home as soon as they were
released by Keeper George Conradt in
the big cage. They sidled up to th
white, and th other rabbits and made
their acquaintance without difficulty.

"The jet black rabbits are the first
I have seen in Honolulu," said Keeper
Conradt, "and they are certainly fin
and splendid fellows. This ia just how
it is going and little by little wo find
that Honolulans, and army , officers
probably more so than others; are tak-
ing more and more Interest in the es-
tablishment by coming along with
animal and bird gifts.'1 .: v ':.
i Several thousand persons, men, wo-
men and children, visited the park yes-
terday and enjoyed themselves

nnd studying the considerable1 aal-ma- l

and bird life now'there. ' ' '

tiirea7o:sg:;:::a

Southern Provinces Announce

; Their Intention of Seceding .

' Unless Premier Is Named) j

(Assoelaua Press Bf Tj. a. Maval Ooaua.
' nlcatloa wrvtes)

TEKINO, China, May 31 Revolution
is "again 'threatening to involve Cliina
in Internal warfare, the miltary gov
ernors of three provinces ml one large
elty hsvlng threatened to declare their
independence f the rentral Kveranie,nt
ualesri their dema,mlf are fiet by r,r,'i-dent'L- l

Yuanghuag. They demand
that he cancel his dismissal of Premier
Li Chang Hsi. His nomination haa
been approved as premier bv the srov- -

eraors of the disaffected provinces, but
ne reiuses to accept the portfolio.

The governors who threaten to de
clare their indeiwndenee are those of
the provinces of llonan, Anhwel and
Shantung and of the city of Mukden.

The senate recently confirmed the
nomination of Wu Ting Fang, former
minister to the United States, to be pre-
mier. ,

' ,

GEES STEAL

FISKE IH. .

Use His Idea of Launching Tor
pedo From Seaplane and

'
y Sink British Steamer

(Assodat4 Frsas By XJ. . Haval Ooauia- -

aicatloa Bcrvtcs)

NEW TORK, May 31 The invention
of Admiral Fiske, retired, United
States Navy, of launching - a torpedo
from t seaplane, has been "appropri
ated" by the Germans, according to a
statement yeaterday by the Aero Club
of America, and uaed successfully by
them to sink the British steamer Gena.
Th . vessel was sent to the bottom
May 1.

Admiral Flake, whose insistence npon
adequate preparation by this country
for the war with Germany, which be be-

lieved rwas coming, got him into diffi
culty , with Secretary Daniels and re-

sulted finally in his being "muzzled"
by th secretary of the navy, announced
recently that he had invented a way of
discharging a torpedo from a seaplane.

Experiments which were made i this
country demonstrated thrfeaslbilrtyef
the discovery,, but, according, to the
Aero Club, tb Germans, against Whom
it was to be used, ars the first to make
ase of it. '

i f' .
- .,:

HILO POLITICAL POT

'mm
V

Party Split Feared From Bitter
Primary Fight

'HILO, May ,28 Not all the-bitt- er

ness, it is reported, ba disappeared in
tha political campaign, although tha al-
leged fight has narrowed down- - consid-
erably, especially as Sheriff Sam K.
Poa. and County Clerk A. A. Hapai
were 'reelected at the primaries by
large' majority, end these were the men
against whom tha Jlght by some ele-
ments of th Kaubane ticket ia report-
ed to hav beea hardest. -

.The names of County Treasurer Char
les H. Swain, County Auditor Samuel
H. Spencer and Connty Attorney W. H.
Beers will all be on the official ticket,
under the law, although it will take
but on vote to elect them, while- - the
names of Sheriff Pua and County Clerk
Hapai will be missinc. on account of
their election over an antagonist.. ; ;

uut toe name or Hamuel Jlauhane,
for supervisor-at-larg- e, will be oa the
ticket and it ia ia his fight for reelec-
tion, which he just missed at the prim
aries, that it is stated there will be a
splitting of the Republican party vote
here, in favor of David Ewaliko the
Democratic candidate.
Deaerr Reelection ,

.Chairman Kaubane deserves reelec
tion on his record andfor the honest
Surpose with which be ha striven to

duty by the county during the
psst two years. But although ther
are all kinds of report afloat as to th
combination of the lymaq and Pua
factions against Kaiihttoe, the. devel-
opment during the past few days in-
dicate that this ' factional fight has
beea exuggerated and that on election
day Kaubane will win by a larger
majority than before.

It ia also 'stated in some 'quarters
that there is to be a lot of knifing of
Suirvisor Eugene H. Lyman, wh was
renominated,, but it is practically cer-
tain that Mr. Lyman will be reelected
by a handsome majority.' ..

So far as Supervisors A. M. Gabriuha
and W. A. Todd are concerned, only a
cataclysm could now prevent their re-
election aa supervisors, ,V-'- '

Yates ' iiFighting Well
In West Hawaii, however, there is a

hard fight on between the three Repub-
lican supervisor and Julian R. Yates,
who U running as a non partisan. Mr.
Ystes wus a member of the present
Board-o- f Supervisors and did good
work. He was a member of the board
as a Republican and hi friend were
surprised that he ran as a

One funny little incident which bap
pened laat week was when County
Clerk A. A. Hapai made out and signed
a certificate of election in behalf of
Archibald A. Hapui to the office of
county clerk of the County of Hawaii.
II did it ia bis best copperplate style.

IL'.1 Rlai. !!u A

.mm .ill.
Pilot Car Party Finds Much To

.rr Appreciate In Beautiful,
"

Little Known Places

HILO, May 25 Midst all the varied
and typically Hawaiian scenes of Puna
district, where primitive Hawaiian life '

has one of its few strongholds the Ad-- . ' '
vertlser Dodge' Pilot Car roamed, it ;

wny insf week. ' ; i

From Olaa to Pahoa. to Kaimu ami ''
Ralapana, and along the sea ahore to
Ks polio, over excellent roads, in see-ni- p

settings of exceptional beauty, th
I'lut Car traveled, finding, in this little- - .,
known district one of the choice motor- - '

in a tours of all the Islands.
Practically every kind of scenery pe-

culiar to Hawaii ia . found ia Puna
district. Here forest and mountain,
volcanic formations and luxnrlnnt veg
etation, coast line and can fields com- - '

bine in profusion of color and pano- - .
rama visiaa. ... ...

(

Kamaalna At Guld i '
Henry J. Lyman, case nlanrer and

road overseer for the district, enter
tained the member of the Pilot Car
party and acted as guide and advisor
during the trip.

with mio as headquarers. the drive '

to Kalnpana, Kapoho and other points
of interest in this district is a round
trip of eighty miles over fine motor . ..

roads. The roads compare very favor- - '

ably with any on Hawaii, though not
any belt road money had been used for

construction la tha district
south of Olaa. '' ' ''Old Nativ Ufa

While glimpsee of old native life sad
the beauties of tropical seen err nre- -
dominate as the attractions of th dis-
trict, many other features of. interest .

to the traveler are to lie found. .

After leaving th belt road at Olaa,
(he Pilot Car journeyed south across
th old lava flow lunds to Pahoa, tak-
ing the south fork to Kaimu and Ka- - '.

'

lapana. The drive from this point on
waa found to be one of intense interest
and remarkable beauty. The road to
Kalapana la one of the most beautiful
tropical forest drives on the Island,. .,

ureat rents and. vines and dens un-
dergrowth cluster about the base of
the ohia, koa, palm and puhala that
atretch fos-mi- lea on each side of the '

highway in magnificent groves. Home-
steads and native settlements are found
here and there through the forest. : ..,"..

Here are also found extensive awa - .:

plantations, where probably more awa
is cultivated than ia aay other district :

in me lerritory. i

. VisiU were made by th Pilot Car , ,
party to awa drying camps where tha .

root is prepared for market. ' '

Many Prlmltlvt Homes
Grass huts and other evidences of

primitive Hawaiian life, al way of la- - ', i
tereat to the traveler in the Islands, m

'

Vercl visited aloUg-the- Toad..' w '
Arriving at Kaimu on the - shore,
here , the black sand' beach and the '

grove of graceful eocoanut palm form '

on of the prettiest scenic pictures to
be found on th Island, th Pilot Car
continued along the beach road to - .

Kalapana, where a halt waa mad for
lunch. , ; . '..

'From Kaimu to Kapoho Is tha recent- - '

ly' opened coast drive that reveal
the charm of the district in a new
setting. Along thla road, fsntastie '

lava s are seea and oa
the tnakal side is a view of surf and '
rugged coast line where th lava and .

abruptly ia .the sea. '
roam Edged Lavaa ' '; "J

The barren black lava coast line
edged by the froth of the whit line of
breakers, is alternately near and clear .

along the roadside or distant framed
and half hidden by' the picturesqu
grove of puhala, palm and fern. Th
ever-shiftin- g scene of surf-beate- a lava '

coast and tropical forest mingling in " '
panoramic views along this drive is ' ?''
one of the most charming attraction .'' ''
of Hawaii and, because of its aeeeasl- - '.

bilitr to the visitor to Hilo, on that .',.
should be widely advertised.'' ,', " '.,

Mucli OolUvaUon ' ;V

. Puna ia not all lava and forest, for,
In addition to the lumbering, awa grow-in- g

and rubber planting that are to be "

found near to pahoa, extensive Held ''

of fine cane are located near Kapobo. '

Here th Lyman and Olaa Sugar Com-
pany have large areas under eultiva.
tion and the Pilot Car found again a new
scenery and new charms in thla dls- - ' '

trict ef varied interest. Not only can
but-frui- and vegetable ara seen
growing on the many homesteads and
small farms ia this region, ' ''

The drive back to Pahoa from Ka
poho is again one of interest.. Kxtinct
craters are the feature of the land-
scape, Haleakameblna "House of th ; '.
Moon" and waiapele "Pele'a
Lake" being the two largest.'

Tba latter crater is occupied by the'
Green Lake from which it takes it
Hawaiian name. Many other points
of interest to the traveler were visited "V
ia Ibis' district" b'y th Pilot Car part-y-
warm springs, in quainf little towa
of Pohoiki, burial cavea and burial
grounds on the lava flows. ' " ;

The district abounds in place of
legendary aud historical interest that
but add to the attractions this sea-girt- ,

forest-covere- lava-strew- region bold ;

for ine motoring tourist.

CHINA INTERNS SIXTY v r ;

MEMBERS OF GERMAN GUARD ,.

' (Bv Tha AainrimljJI V.mI .

PEKING, May 17 Sixty members of
us viormaa legmion gUSra WOO 080 not

yet left Peking before the departure of
th German minister,, hav been in- -

terned by the Chinese government ia ; '

ou vi m imperial compound near tne r .

summer palace. ',;- -.
.. '...!. .... I a

BOMETHINO DEPTNABLK '

Diarrhoea ia tlwivi mnra nr less nra.
valent durlntr thia WMiithaF.- - ' Ha nra.
pared for it. . Chamberlain ' Colic, ' '.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy la
prompt and effectual. It can always b
depended upon. For aal by all Dealer
Benson; Smith Co., Ayeots for Ha-
waii.
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Half Cent Internal Revenue Is

Recommendation, of: the
Senate

COFFEE TARIFF GOES TC 0
.'.-'- (Assocated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.) .

WASHINGTON, May 30 An excise tax of one-ha-lf a cent a
placed on sugar, if the recommendations of the

senate finance committee are followed. - --
r

The finance committee yesterday eliminated the ten per cent
ad valorem duty on ail substitutes which was written into the big
$1,600,000,000 revenue bill by the house, and substituted excise taxes
on sugar, coffee, tea and cocoa. ,

(
v V; ;' '

...,' The sugar men of the country thought last week that they were
safe from an excise tax dh their product; when the touthern repre-centati- es

in congress succeeded in defeating an attempt to place
tax on cotton. . It was felt that this precedent would be followed in
the case of sugar, and it was, so far as the house was concerned.

. OVERTURNS HOUSE PROGRAM
The senate finance committee, however, has overturned the pro-

gram of the house and substituted excise taxes in place of genera?
ad valorem duties, to raise a large' share of the $1,800,000,000 tftat is
needed by the government.' J

. k
T. - '' ' '

' As originally introduced in the house,, the war revenue bill not
only imposed ten per cent advalorem horizontal additions to all duti-
able schedules, but it placed also a specific! tax on sugar." This was
felt by the sugar men to be the result of an error of hasty drafting
and in fact, the specific duty on sugar was eliminated before the bill
passed the house. Vf " . ".;' ',''

It is not probable that the house win agree to the changes in th
bill proposed by the finance committee of the senate, and if the latter
body adopts the' recommendations of the committee, the differencef
will have to be fought out In conference. 1

LAfJSI!!G.GIVES'

UE TO GERMAflY

Says Americans Are Prisoners' In
"

, Face of Direct Denials, of '

:Wilhelm's Spokesman,

(AuocUWd rrsss Br V. S. Msvsl Comu- -

,. aleatloa Sorvtcs) ; .

WASHINGTON,
' May 30 Seventy-fou- r

Americaue are held prisoner in
Germany, it wa nnouueed yesterday
by the department of state, v. '

(
'".

'

.This .is a . direct refutation of the
etateiaVnt i untied a few day ago by the
flnrniain iroverniiiunt to the effect that
there were no American prisoner in
Germany., ; If' bad '. previously been
brought to?,tie attention of the atate
itetmrtiiieut here that a conHiilemhle
number of Americana, mostly men taken
from vessels raptured or sunk at aea by

i......... : i ' . l .i i

prisoner in Germany. .The state .de
partment, through the government - of
ftwitzerlaud, protested to the Kaiser's
government mat mese .men were Being
detained, while' Gertnana in 'America
were being given every possible consid-
eration, j .' ',i 1 .'. " ' '.;;'.

Chancellor ') Bethniann-Hollweg- ,

replying through the same channel, de- -

Iliad that ln A niMplAMda. w I.aI.1 ...:.' J " ' M.VI JI -

oner. Secretary of Btate Lansing now
says In effect that the German chancel-
lor la not tetlhig the truth. "

YEAR'S OTTSiE
'

THRFF TIMK THnV

OF W YEARS AGO

(Associated rrsss By V. B. Msvsl Conuna-- .
Ksstlon Strrtcs) .'.

nArrl
froth t'je Unlte't Stntos during the year
eAMing April 30, 11H7, reached the enor-
mous total of six billion dollars. An
Announcement to this effect. waa mad
by the department of commerce yester- -

y. '.'';,.. :.. !

.TbU.preut total,' which is far In
o( the exports of any other year in

(be history ot th'Natlon, is4tt tncrebse
of more than SS.OOO.OOo.OOO over.the ex- -'

ports of which were less than
4,000 (MIO.000. And it is nearly three

(impa the value of the exports of 915,
which were SSOO.OOO.OOO.., ;

- !.'. - - :':
SAFE. SURE, AI WATS CUBES

Do not suffer from cramp colic or
pain In the stomach wbeu Chamber- -

lain 'a Pnlii. ti u -' - v ' - mnn isrmuriRemedy goes to the right spot and gives '

immediate relief. You cannot afford to
be without it if you are subject to
attacks, of this kind. ;For sale by all
Dealers.nson, Puiitb, Agent for Ha. ;
Xali. ... . , J

7T r

WW
iiiii'ii'

.MX

Committee

un pnnu pt
GER I,!AilOUU! ALIO I

i PARTYMS SPLIT

Minority Bolts . Because Demand

'It for a Republic Is Turned 'v

;'', "Down By Majority' r(.
;"''. - ......(' ;

',.
'

'!, 't .

' r'
(AswoUUd rrsss By V. S. Kavat Oestata

, aicstlon Serrlcs) , .'
WASHINGTON, May 30 The Social

Democrats of the German state pf Wur
temburg have split over the question of
starting ' revolution to overturn thf
government, according to an official des
patch received here, r '

The despatch quotes the Frankfort
Zettung as saying in its issue of May 2t
that a minority of the Social Democrat
bolted a eonveation of their party be
eaue the majority refused to advocate
t revolution. . , . .

'

. The despatch indicates that the spirit
of democracy which recently led to the
overthrow .of the monarchy in Russis
and the establishment of republic it
spreading-"..rapidl- y throughout' the
Kaiser-ridden- , portions of Europe and
portends the downfall of tyrannical
forms of government such as that of
Germany... ,y; .;y ;

UNITED STATES WILL

Labor Riots Are Feared Should
U Doors Be Opened ; 1

AmdcUU Press By O. S. Hsval Oowaia- -

, i
' - , ' aloatioa Ssrvlcs) .... ( ,

WASHINOTON, May 29 It was
stated today that the federal govern-men- ,

naslio inteiiMon 'nf snsnenrtl
the Oriental "Exclusion Aet In order to
meef he ' emergency demand for laboi
caused by the war. It la eared that
if Orientals are brought in at a time
of great demand for workmen, labor
riots might result. ' ......' . ,

, ,,;

GREEK SECRETARY RESIGNS
AND CALLS KING PRO-GERMA- N

(AimltUl fcm By O. . Naval Oosmib-- r

"
aleatloa Ssrvlce)

WASIirNOTON, May 30 First See-retar- v

t'oustantinide of the Greek lega-
tion here today resigned, on account of
his allegiance to Former Premier Veu-izelo-

The. secertary. calls King Con-
stantino '

"- -,

? .- -
SUBMARINE AND AIRCRAFT '

' - BASES URGED FOR PACIFIC
' , ....

(AecUtt4 Press By U. 8. Naval Coe--

'' Srrle)
WASHINGTON, May 89 Secretary

of the Navy Daniels ..today reeom?
mcniled to congress the appropriation
of $7,453,000 or submarjue, and air-
craft bunas on the t'aoinc Coast.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, - .FRIDAY. JUNE 1, 1917. SEMI-WEEKL-

IWIlPLOTDaClWF iUTI-C0nSCMPTI-
0U A701E

Vigorous Prosecution
(AiSMriaUS press By V. L Msvsl 0nm.

' aleaUea Semes) '

VTASHINGTON, Miy 30 t--" T Traitorous Germans in the
United States are believed by the
government authorities here to be
at the bottom of the attempt be-

ing made throughout th country
to defeat the provision of the new
army law which provides for reg-

istration of young men of. military
age, jan4, for the selective draft as
a means of raising the great army
wbk--h the United States will send
(o Europe to aid in the crushing
ti Prussianism. '

.The government's reason for
it belief that it is Germans who
are fermenting trouble lies in the
fact that the propaganda being
spread throughout the country is
virtually the same in all sectidns.
FAILED ONCE TRY AGAIN
. The national authorities believe
that the German' traitors residing
in this countiy are resorting '.to an
attempt to' defeat,"; th;;.' selective
draft after having been! baffled in
their original program of .calling
upon all German reservists in the
United States' to rise iri rebellion
against the government of this
country when war, was declared
against Germany. , , r

But the government does not
intend to tolerate any, attempt,
on the part of, Germans or any-
body else, to interfere with the
rights and duties of this country
in the great war or with the work
of raising a . huge army to fight

DRAFT LAW IS

iv

California Supreme Court Hands
Down Speedy Decision In- -

'

i! a Test Case

, . i.t.ri " v;;-

(AJwdatad rress By. V. t. Bsval Oeaiaia- -
'

I, .alcsttoa Servios)

BAN FBAICISCO, May. 0 The e

leeive draft troyisiea pf the aw army
law is not in ' contravepion fof t
thirteenth Ameodment of the ,Con,Hti-tutio- n

of the United States, it was held
yesterday by the supreme eourt of
ifora'ia ia. passing 'upon the ' point
raised In 8aa Francisco by Terdioand
Claudius of Oakland. i

Claudius objected to being obliged to
register as eligible fof military service
under the aew law, ' fend raised the
point that the selective draft is ia vio-

lation, of the thirteenth ameadment,
which provides that "neither slavery
nor involuntary servitude, except a a
lunismeut for erirae whereof the party
shall have been duly eon vieted, shall
exist withla the United Htatea, or any
place subject to their jurisdiction."
Wototngto.lt ! .

Utterly without merit" la the "way
the supreme eourt dismisses this point.

The ruling of the court ia regarded
a of the utmost importance, as it dis-
poses of the only objection on legal
(rounds that haa hitherto been raised
against the selective draft system.

. There remains now no obstacle ia this
State la the way of enforcing that pro-
vision of the law Which require that
young men, must by June 5 register
with eity or eounty clerks la order that
tbey may be available should they be
otherwise eligible and be drafted for
military service. V

the number of eligible to be drafted I

rrom eacn congressional district at
eight hundred. .. s.

JAPAN LENDING TO
. .

:
BRITAIN AND FRANCE

Nipponese Official Says Trade
Balance Not True Gauge ) j

(Assseiste rress By V. S. Wsvsl Oestai- -

; i ... .. nicstlea Service) ''. ...
f

TOKIO, ' May 29 Minister of
finance Bboda today explained that the
gold movement of Japan, which has
been the subject of much recent com-

ment, la due to the Indebtedness of
Britain and Franc to Japan, via the
United State. ,

Japan, he explained, ia now negotiat-
ing loans to Britain and France, while
Japanese banker are plauning to pur-
chase a halil in
the United States. These ooerations. I

be predicted, will reduce the outflow of
American gold, at the same time reliev-
ing the burden of Japan's accumulated
gohl supplt,.,-- .

,. .
K.

j ,The trad balance, he emphasised, is
not a true gauge of the situation.

MS)

. GENERALATTORNEY
who has or-

dered all federal prosecuting rs

to proceed vigorously
against slackers and

agitators. '

A
Vi

J.
agairist the' attempt of Germany
to impose her ruthless' and con-

scienceless "kultur" upon, the rest
of the world..- ''k- 'I?
NO MERCY FOR SLACKERS

Slackers, ; it . is ' officially an-

nounced, will be prosecuted; all
who are called upon must do their
duty or suffer the' consequences.
. Attorney General Gregory yes-

terday issued a notice asking ev-

erybody to report slackers. . Men
who are of military age and liable
for service, who fail to observe

Broad Hint 1$
v't j n

Given Brewers ;l

rToBePrepa

Ulllliy Miaill JIIIW BCCI M ICS'
, ent Time Not BelieiedTo.Be ln
: Best Interests' of a Hungry

tti a a '.. '

'AssoelsuA rtss, .MtaV, S. Ksral, Ooma,;,

.WASHIjrGTOK, May 30 The 3rst
eternise. Its' otbo'rity- - grtntod T(dei'
the; fyod. Control Bill, fhopld the

'decije to pnt Into effect
the power to enforce, national , prohi-
bit Is included in the meas-

ure, ill be to ban the use of grains
for brewing purpose. ., ' ":''

Thlss announcement was" made au-
thoritatively lat night and is be-
lieved to be more or less of a warning
to th brewing interests to prepare for
some' drastie step, on the part of the
government. -- ,

At the. present, time, the breweries
throughout the United Htatea are using
yearly. 62,500,000 bushels of grain,- - an
amount which many believe the nation
cannot spare at this time of world crop
shortage. 1 . y 4

.. .

E

Successor To Lane of Oregon
" Named Burroughs of Salem

(AssioUte rsss By U. . Msvsl Canlcatloa Servtos)
WASHINQTOK, May 30 The Re-

publican .party In congress wss
by one yesterday in the senate,

due to recent death. -

"An announcement from Portland,
Oregon states that 0. ' L. McNary, of
Saem, forty-thre- e years old, baa been
named to succeed the late Senator
Lane, to fil hi unexpired term. Lane
was a Democrat, although elected by
a. Republics legislature, having been
designated as the preference of the
mujority of th voters at th state
primary. . -

,1a Manchester, New Hampshire, Sher-
man ' E. ' Bnrroughs, Kepublican, was
elected to fill th unexpired term of the
late C. A. Sulloway, also Republican.

- :

PACIFIC COAST GAME

Associated Press By V, 8. Naval
r Communication Ben Ice) :

; PORTLAND, May 30 The homo
team won from Vernon yesterday in
what. 1 a record game for the sea-
son. The score stood six to Ive,
with th winning run not mad un
til the sixteenth inning.

that provision of the army law
wl ich requires them to register,
will be promptly apprehended,
tried and punished. .

PROSECUTOR SEDITION
' Any person who tries in any

way to interfere with of prevent
the registration of men 'of mili-
tary age as provided for in the
new army law is. also going to
find himself - in immediate and
serious trobule with the govern-
ment of the United States, if he
is detected.

Attorney General Gregory is-

sued instructions yesterday to
United States attorneys and mar-
shals everywhere to do their ut-
most to arrest and prosecute 'all
persons responsible for agitation
in all communities, from New
England to Texas and from the
Atlantic , to ' the Pacific, against
registration.' .'

SYSTEMATIC CAMPAIGN,
It has been brought to the' at-

tention of the department of jus-
tice recently that there are more'
or Jess systematic attempts ,be-in- g

made throughout the country
to work up an agitation against
registration. "The department re-

cently obtained evidence that
these attempts are ' taking the
form, in some parts of the coun-
try, of unsigned letters advising
young men to disobey the law
and refuse to register. " .

The agents of .the department
of justice are making' every ef-

fort to detect the senders of these
letters and all other persons who
iare in any way ' attempting to)

bring about a disregard of the
law recently "passed by congress.

VILL ELir.liriATE

IHEIlDLEfillll!

Food Controller Seeking Means
k ( To Cut Price of Staples, --

'
Including Sugar '

(Asseclsto4 rre By V. S. IfsvU Oeastw
i,; aicstlon imcii :.

WASHiNGTOjJ,: May 30Beduction
of the cost of, food to the consumer lr
the fist aim' of the natiop food contro'
board headed by Herbert C. Hoover.
it wss announced beret last night by
the board. .:.; i '

As a mean of bringing abont thir
end, wnien ia considered absolutely nee
ensarv. it is nrooosed to work through
a' system of executives, each of whom
shall endeavor to find means of shorten
ing the rhain of speculation which, it
is ' the belief of the government, U

largely responsible for the inflation oi
priree. t'- - - '

The first matter to be taken up In
this . connection . by the food control
board will be staples, probably be
ginning with grain. '

i- -.

The prices of flour, meat and sugar
are to DC made the aubjecta of care
ful study and investigation by the exe
rutlvea to whom they are to be apee
ially assigned, and every effort will
be made to find mean of reducing
tneir cost to tne consuming public.

LEAVES FOR RUSSIA

Arthur Henderson Expected To
- Influence Socialists ,

(Assooiatsd Press By V. B. Wave) Ooaiais
nlcatlea Bsrvtee) ",

LONDON, May 30 Arthur Header
son, the ' labor representative in the
war council of the cabinet, baa left on
a ejecla! measioa of great Importance
for Russia, according to an announce
ment made her yesterday. Hi place
on the war council Is to be temporarily
flUed by George N. Barnes, th mini
ter of pensions, .who is a1m a labor
representative. " :

Mr. Henderson is the spokesman for
British lubor under Llovd Qeors and
it is confidently expected thai he wiU
be able to exercise large influence
on tne workmen ana (Socialist lu 1'et
rogrisB.

It waa rumored here lost night that
there is soon to be an important change
in th cabinet, with Barou Devenport,
me preseui rood comptroller, replaced.
Baron levenport has been, suffering
from a nervous breakdown, Induced by
nis (iioicuii lasa. mis early resign

UK ir.Pr.3VEDCpc
DOES KOT HFFECT THE HEAD
cause of IU toaie and IssaUve Bct

LAXT1VH BROMO QPINIM wiUbeSouoi
htttct taaa ordlaaiy Ouiniae. Poaotsuacrvousaess. bo rlaclag la th head, fc
awmbct. Jwr ia ooly "Urosse Qoljla.
Tbesicaalur oi It. W.Orov is M earf; - -

AOSTRIANSJAIL'
ATTfflPT:T.O''GAl

Italians Crush Double Offensive

and Dne Attackers Back

In Confused Rout :

SLAVS MOVING IN RUMANIA

, (AtBOciatcd Pre$ By U. S. Naval Communication Service.) .

NEW YORK, May 30-r- The Italians have paused in their drive
Trieate in order to advance their heavy artillery and

to properly consolidate the miles
the' Austriins. '.J.T-T- J '

Taking advantage of this lull
the Austrians atnemptetl a major
lorth, on the immediate Gorizia front, attacking the Italian defenses
m the Vodice. This attempt proved to be disastrous, the Italians
:rushing the attack and launching counter that drove the Austrians
back to their own lines and then

v, V; WIN ALSO ON PLAVA FRONT ;
'

On the Plava 'sector,'. where the Austrians also attempted, an
)ffen8tve, the Italians were equally successful, throwing the attack-n- g

columns back and following up their successes by counter drives.
This counter carried the Italians to the end of the valley east of
Globna, the Austrians losing heavily both in their attack and in

'retreat.' " ". :.
'

. , ."''''.'..' ''.,';,':.'':."' .;

An ineffectual attempt to bombard the Italian positions recently
occupied before San Giovanni and Duino was made, the Italian guns
silencing the Austrian batteries. V

. .

V: CLAIM. AND COUNTER' CLAIM T';
Both Rome and Vienna issued statements yesterday regarding

the prisoners taken the past month. The Austrians announce
that 14,500 Italians have! been captured in the recent fighting, while
Jthe Italians claim to have taken 23,681 Austrians. ;

An outstanding feature of, . yesterday's reports was' the' tiews
'rom Rumania, 'where the Russians have renewed their offensive
against the Germans and Bui gars.

VtyfV. MINISTERS INSPIRE THE TROOPS
This offensive is supposed to be due to the fact that UL Jassy, the

French minister of munitions, and Kerensky, the Russian minister of
var. are now visiting the Russian Rumanian front:

A despatch Petrograd announces that all monks in Russia
have been ordered to leave at once for the front, there to be engaged
In sanitary work. 's- -

GERMAN OFFENSIVE EXPECTED
The activity today of the Entente air fleets on the west front

Indicates that a German offensive is expected and that the scouts are
sent up to bring information concerning it .

Germanic attacks in the Champagne sector have been repulsed.

ANOTHER HOSPITAL

SHIP TOPvFEDOED

.;v,';
Six of Crew Killed and Patients

and Staff Are Transferred :
To Other Vessels i

(Associated rress By TJ. S. Nival Oostaia-'''- ,

aleatloa Bervics) ,, ,

LONDON,' May 29 Announeement
is made today that the British hospi-

tal ship - Dover Castle ia victim of
if rightfulness 'f mt aea at the hatidi
of the Germans. The h(isiitnl sli'i
while crossing-the- Channel wss turpe-oe- d

and sunk t

The patient and ataff of the Dover
Castle fcere transferred to other ships
after the hospital craft .was f grp t?.rd
unwarned. Six of th crew were Jtilbd
ia 4h eiplosion.

Another slnkipK was that of
the British armed nerebaatman Hil-
ary. Four were killed .when the mer-
chantman was struck by the explosive.

Announcement is also wad that a
British destroyer haa been aunk in a
collision. No easualtiea occurred.

The Dover Castle (8271 ton), waa
formerly in th Hogth Africaa trade,
and wss owned by th Union Csstle
Mteunsuip t o., Ud. A Bh was built in
Glasgow, 1904. . r i

The Hilary-- (0329 tons), was built st
Dundee, Beotland, 1008, and was owned
by th Booth Steamship Co., Ltd, Li-

verpool,. England. .. ,5- .' .,
' '

-' X:
ROCKEFELLER'S MILLIONS

FOR CHINESE HOSPITALS

(AssooUU4 rss By D. S. Msval Oostma-- .

aleatloa
BAI.TIMOEE May 30 Frank IVu-net- t,

a eontrartor. has been rnmm!-sioae- d

by th Boukefeller Foundation,
it wus announced aerf yesterday, to
Wuild two eit hospital for th foun-
dation ia China.

Unc is to be located in rekine, the
other in Hhanghai. Th two are to cost
$3,000,000.. .

of trenches they seized from
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on the southern end of the line,
offensive yesterday towards the

from these in confusion.

EAST ST. LOUIS HAS

FIERCE RAGE RIOTS

Militia Forced To Interfere and
Streets Were Cleared, and ,

- Saloons Closed !'

(AssoelateS Tnn Mr V. B. Msvsl Com
- nlcatloa Bsrvtee) '

. EA8T ST. I)UIS, Illinois, May 30- -:
Rar rioting, precipitated by th Ira- -

nortatioa hv th varlona ln.l..u:a k..
of a thousand laborers on Mondsy,
broke out In, ..violent.- form yesterday,
following scattered clashea throughout
Monday afternoon and evening. The
whites and negroes fought pitched
battle! in which Inlvpa ami 1..K.

I '
used, three whites, and three ncgroe b- -

"K iuuijr wuunueii in iub ntrieu. .

The situation got beyond the eontrol
ur i no pone aim tae national guard
waa ealled out to restore order. With
this assistance, th . police mad hun-
dred
i. of .arrests

. . - last nlcht. ....or me nrst orders issued by th
ehief of police yesterday elowd all

while another order Ueued lat
i nigni proninited eitiaens from leaving
Mheir homes. The militia n.liin.
the town, have orde

lhroad without priuUio AU publid

GOTHAM SUBSCRIBES

HALF BILLION DOLLARS

(Asseelsts fress By V. B. Msvsl Comas- -
aleatloa Barvlosk

NEW YORK, May 30ulserip-tion- s

toward the Liberty Loan
amounting to half a billion dollars
rere made yesterday by th various

banks and truiit eompanics of this
eily. ,;' ' .



K3E
, TIIEm EFFOR'.CS TO

NATIONS CAUSE
;. i,i ' . i ..3' - ; ourselves,

Record Gathering Hear and A pprovc eliminated

of Plans For Conccrvinfy t?nr
Island's Food Supply

The women of 1 lonoluln," at a fcftat mas9 meeting, pledged them
selves j fsterday to the service of the Nation. ; ; '

'V' "I lotaiinnr cimntt md iQfnl'(:(lv fiS till orntol rt trk !llrt !..... ..j ,.iv.v "'"-'- " I people have never
bv one theiif own number by representatives of the military-Hav-e eqnit.m

Mid r vi authorities of the food commission to, "do bit". ""Yr kt
r.,

and T 1..'... . ...'.,...' .1 a
toward helping the united states to win tne preat war on wnicn cannot be aerved the baiter.

reluctantly embarked, between 500 and (X) women represent-- 'probably will last another yea

inK alt.classes of the city' tooR t1e .'preliminary 'steps; toward the W,organization of a league object to be to eliminate waste, we e.nh the utmost elimination or

conserve the food 9upply of the Territory and, so far as is possible
for them, to help increase the food sappiy. ! ,

' ' '"'''

With possibly lialf a dozeti ekfcc'ptions, t! ere were men re
ent, aside from those who addressed the audience. " It was probably
the largest assemblage of women that ever gathered in Honolulu,
the Bijou theater, where the meeting was held, being more than
haic 'fined. '

;
r ,;; ' V''

I'ive addresses were' made, the speakers being ja'mes D.' Dole;
chairman of 'the' territorial food 'commission j fkve'mOr L. E. .Pink- -

ham, Maj. C. S. Lincoln, U.S.A.,
Dr. Arthur L. Dean, executive
.head of the food commission, and
Mrs. A. C Alexander. ,

-
:

At the conclusion of the set prcn
gram a resolution was offered y
Mrs. Gerrit Wilder, to the effect
that the names of a number of
women known to be; keenly inter-
ested in the food problem be hand-
ed over to the' food cOhimisslbrl,
from whom the food, co'fnmissioh
Fhotild name a subcommittee
direct the activities of a League
for Women's Service. . ! ' '

.' This resolution was adopted by
acclamation arid without debate.
Mrs. W. L. Whitnev then I legislature the -

that the selection Of the names "to
Ire hariddd td the food commission
be left to the chairmen ) of the
various women 'a organizations of the
rity, each to Dalne four or five and the
food commission to choose its subcom-iintt.'- e

from among the namea thus sub-
mitted.) . This, motion, carried .without
debate and the meeting then ailjourdetl.

James 1). Dole, chairman of the terri-
torial food eommiaaion, prenidel. at the
meotini;. He mSile au ad.lrens of con- -

' ai.lerable length and . introduced the
other apeukera of the 'oecaaion. Mr.
l'ule'a address, with soma .minor

was aa follows: .

Chairman Dola'f ::'
"The m4 wheat erop'bf. the United

funics waa the ever liarvested
to that year, but was exceeded by

1iji KumnM mn t laf . -

and tne of
eut Bussia, Koumknia FrV

bumn
l ask 'I4cAaail llasthem with a considerable part of their

wheat, drew apoti America for aboorni-a- l

quantities' ,o breadstufTs... ;.
"At the same time Americsn indus-

try waa stimulated by the increualug
eipurta of grains and raw material and
our country entered period great
prosperity and tremendous consumption.
"The United Htatea wheat crop of

V.rff, waa 380,000)00 bushels less than
in 1915 tad the Available wheat crop
of the world ia to bl,0o0,-OOO.ou-

bushels leas. than the normal
crop of 1913. (

"
, ; k i

'

" The recent, Argentine crop tias been
light and none pf. t is available for
export. ' The winter wheat crop of the
l uited Htates WtU probably be light.

'lm the words of Herbert Hoover,
of the Committee lor Belief

in Belgium, 1,e wejitera har- -

vest load each
atraia,

short, homer and
with allies count the losses

today their whole and able
i.odieu to arms and the mauu-ftictur- e

munitions, has brought
w world face to face 'with, a short
nj'e 'breadstuffs.' . , .

" Tbb ,ittioii with regard to wheat,
mid the, situation with regard to augar,
with which, you are, all, are
but typical various food staples.

(

l.eaerva Soo4 bona- - ' v..
"In a autshell,- - the world has eaten

up moat Of.its reserve fooa supplies and
is living band to, mouth basia,
with at near,
Murvutiou poiut kud tiers great,
daiiper. '..', ...'..,',

, "It required the of a
state of war April to wake A mer-
it a aome realixatloa the food situ-
ation. , Here Hawaii perhaps many

us acareely, realike it yet.- - ;.' '

"The JJWgiuB know what It means.
1 here are said to be l,i!50,000 children
In Hulgium dependent on tba committee
for relief Belgium and supplied less
food tbit provided
prisoners (lermajijr German pris-
oners .Kiiylaad and about two-third- s

of supplied pnor-liouAe- e

hngiUnd, hunk bread
and of broth each day worth
abdut alx p'n'ia., r ;,,"Wbea well to-d- o eoteh families go
for weeks without a potato in the bouse

to n,oiy .what it
AVIien many , (aiai lies, tba potato
growing state of Maine have to face
the next four baonths without
they begin to y

"There is no need alarm here,
prruBpa raiuer tmagiuw i

."I would liken the ood aupply 'of
America and her allies to (he water
in a awimminst tank, deeper, at one end
t"hiii the otli.T, with the water getting
low knj. ;,! bulling. W are fhe
deep endn t don't easily aee the
Other end, tlm dry 'end, the ftelgiiim
fnd, , But if we unnecessarily flraw
water out of the deep, end, while we
still h r to have plenty, left, we
are Hevt'rilic1'' drawing it away f rpiti
the entire tmk and perhapa opening jup
A little I ure hiurvation apot somewhere
at other end."' -

,"On Apiil l (rovern'or t'inkham Re-

ceived , from hVcretary. Lane eable-gra-

askini; tiuit Hawaii make every
effort to uiukn itsolf aa aelf kupportliig
as txMill as to fohfl and increase its.
shipmeuts of fiio.U to the mainland. , 1
Terrltori-.- I Tool Commission .

On May 2 a bill was passed by the
moved ereating Territorial

eli-
sions,

Addresi

largest

This
by the (iovernor feeling that

the. 'maintenance .Hawaii 'a annual
of over fiO.Otty.OOfl. (19J6)

la, oedHtuils slumped to the mainland
was its lirnt care, harf devoted much
its tiuiei to problems connected with
such ruaiiitrnnuce ,and to. the question

labor supply.
(

., u. j
'

"It has before it the various prob-
lems of food and the many
problems of increninp the production
of foods ami facilitating . their
marketing. ' - '

,"Tht . romhiission baa- Invited .the
women-o- f Honolulu here today,, pot
with the idea laying out a definite
program for jlitjui, but with the knowl-
edge that every woman desires this
crisis to do ber bit and with the boe
that the women of the niay
emiHi as soiiiiers oi an army of rood
conservationista asd so far as possible

"During i(rl3 France, England t commission that portion
Italy off from i ?' termed Conservation j of
and Bulgaria which ordinarily supplied Io0(1 ronsumption.'' .As

I ANA I I 11 11 ka.

ef

repotted

; '

ClinirmaB
bntnper

that inmates,

potatoes

.,

goinjj1 to .wlut;iie. war , and ,'JCvery
woman ber own Kood Dictator.' i

"We slall not attempt to make star
ration,) j.ppular , but t believe that
atric.t economy can be made popular,
patriotin and faahionable., ' J

"We largely upon Voii women
Hhll matter; our ftiab will

be. at your service; we welcome Bug
gestions ahdwisb. cooperate in every
way possible.;: . v . ..

Throwing Alray Crust
"

- '- -

,'"We make b accusation of
ertravAgance.agaiuHt the housAeeje
bf Hawaii, as Tauore save Of all
the lamia that I bave viitoll the United
ytates, is the only one where a person
eats the aside of alice of bread and
throws fcway tne' crust.'

"According to the
rvewa ' Americana . now throw awnv

of 19l5 .was able to carry the ' 1700,000,000 of food year
without but the more normal, " through br , ignorance in the
or in plaeea harvest of 1916. 1 ' this estimate takes ho Ac- -

couplei the fact that our ' of very great duefto
are giving

manhooii
of the
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of
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stupidity

Improiie handling; of foodstuffs or. to
inetlielant marketing 'riiethoda.' t - !

"The savins in oiie war or another
of one, slice of bread. :lu every loaf.
woulil meaa a saving of about five er
cent, in the bread cotiHumptiou of the

'and would ineau a theoretu-a- l

saving of say 5(0'00,Cn)6 buliel iJwoeai per aouum.in the .United Maes.
"In fiassing I waut to rmpliasire the

opinion bf the commission that a warn-
ing aiirnal should be huns out aeaiust
the ibUacrIkijnate plnuauig of
raaisjief, ;earrot and .other perishuble
veotablea, with . which Honolulu, is
asually well supplied.

I
B far aa ,w'e

cuu plaat we bbould a to grow some-
thing that will take the place bf soUie-thin-

which is 'new being brought, lu
from the mainland Whether It is eouie-thin-

which will feed a tnao or a W,
Something that will pull down Hawaii's
$3,000,000 food Importa. . Kood. so far
as poeeible, staple and noatierishntile
like nvy beau, pigeon" peas, alfalfa
aaL peanuta, -

... ., . .; :; t';, f
Methods 'cSf ZeonumUlng ''

"Methbirs af eeobomizing will occur'
te the women mbre-readil- y than to us.
W will merely point ta the )MKHiliili-tle- s

tu nhe litie bf cutting out lute
suppers 'ajid other nhnecesHarjr nieals,
substituting taro knd sweet potatoes
and banana for wbita potatoes, and

advisability of a'v.::"- -
Biglt but not

wena

the

but

mAfti iirtri .
t.on m order to sea every ,0 rei)u, lB, rJM,UIll'

!" ii m, wi can pruuui-f-
, ,a, breadstuDS,

ither for horoa use or export, addl- - flour. ' ii .

enmmission.

staple,

Wortli

countrv

Hawaiian nAzrrn. Friday, i, pi;

"From tii ie of th en W

can. put but few soldier in th Held,
but every spadeful of earth tumfd by
our farmers, every need w plant, every

I poni--e of nt, , eliminate, i jnst a
biueh a Contribution to tli joint caul

.a thnt of a ninn in the trenchee.
I' "We must Increase our production by
j every devie but beyond thi we must
'atop wimte In every arrnp of foodstuff,
j We must, even be prepared to deprive

In Hawaii the

pound

in

it nei'exHHry. in order inav
may be supported. They have

viMe and are depriving
themselves today and it it not lent
onr duty tlian theira.
. V If America will only eliminate wast
and extravagsnea in food it Will CO far
tri help the whole problem. Mark ean
be. dune by Hi substitution 6f the more
anumlnnt commodities for those that
our Allies need moat. For inatanee,
every person who "eom bf ad

of wheat brend help Id the pre
ent wheat shortage for tba English

learned boar and
of arid n't thtt ent to make corn

and their ...ilthe com
it.j. from The

lias war

whose is do, by

no

to

tip

on

on

bowj

na

an

appoiuled

tely

ent

waste knd the utrnoat Stimulation of
production, to carry onr Alliea through
nnn iiie,r iuii iinrinjf aiamirm. ,

Secretary of Agriculture rloustott
baa asked Congress for 25,060,0O0 tv
carry out in the United States what
our Territorial Food Commissioa Is try;
ing to do here in Hawaii. ,

,'

.HIr JohV JellicO,, former "Comntandct
of the Britinli Orand Fleet Bnd bow
Tirst Kea Lord of the Admiralty, says
that fhe food situation in England is
causing grave concern and is more seri-
ous, tliun many of our own people
realize. ; - ; '

', , .

I cannot close without quoting you
from, the appenl by 1'realdent Wilson
to the people of America on the sub-
ject of conservation and production...
. ,'It' me suggest also that every
one who rrente or cultivates a garden
helps, and helj.g greatly, te solve the
problem 6f the feeding of 'the. nations,
and. that every housewife .who. prac-- '
tiws strict economy puts herself In. the
ranks of 'thone wbo serve the nation.
This is the time for America to correct
her unpardonable fault of wastefulness
and extravsRiince. .'Let every man and
every woman Assume, the duty of care-
ful, provident use and expenditure as
a public cjuty, as a dictate of patriotism
which no one can now expect ever t
be excused or foregivch for Ignoring.'"
"1 Told You So",. v. - ; :

"

At the conclusion of his own address,.
Oh u ir man , Dole. Introduced Governor
I'inkhLin as the next speaker. . The
Governor's Kddresit,'' ih which lie Jtold
the a omen that he had long fego warned.
Hawaii of. the, coming of just Stick a
situation' tiOw exists, wfa Some wist
rnnibling, but ciinfuiiied, 'two itema'bf
real new.; lie spoke without notes tot
hnd k stenofjiw.ner present to' preserve'
bis words for future generations. ,.

v

. The item of new contained la the
Governor' speech were that he had re-
ceived a letter from Kenator Bhafroth
ia .which the senator said he waa goin
to put an additional 10,0(10 In the ap-
propriation for the Kwail federal ex-
periment atotioh, and, that Harold Bice,
of Maui, had. told. biin yesterday mora-In-

that he had 400 acrca of eorn.on
Bfaui tha't was producing from fifty to
fiftv-tiv- a bushels per acre. t.i
. .The latter statement ia of particular
imiiortance to Hawaii, as It has en- -

frally been understood that corn would.
not uo wen here except Ib certain
pliices. . Hut there are few place oh
the rtiainland where1 fifty bushel of

cate

that

rn per acre can be produced. It ln--

cattle feed is hot 'incapable of btiiig
solved here. ..''',..';; '':-- .

Oorn Ted Girls" y .. .'
,. The Governor urged the use ot corn'
ft a food. . The girls of Iowa, be aaid,
are corp 'fed, and they 're, pretty fair
C'fla; it looks a if Hawaii ouglit to
be able to. do, as well as Iowa,,
j The Goveraor was moat pessimistic
regarding the growing of rice here.'
VThe day that we 'can compete with
Japanese cheap labor on one hand and
nuxbinery ea the other," he aaid. V has
panted..," ,; And, o far as tht g

sections of the, mainland were
ho added,, au men injhe Btatea

will .produce as. much as one hundred
men U Hawaii.'?

The chief executive of the Territory
also stated it as his belief that Hawaii
ean supply meat enough hot only for
th civilian population, but for the en-
tire military and naval force that may
be located here. " i"There 1 na 'telling Kb at wo vaa
do,?' he added, "if the practical roe a
of Hawaii .will vet right down and
"r" "no not iam. ; Wa want to aee
results." - i

Uv To Commission ,.,.,,:,'. ,
- I

The Governor foiiched 6n the trans-
portation, problem, tut ouly to say that
that la something that the publio utili-
ties commission .Ml deeply engaged
,nt.", ll. the commission having forthe fiast aeven br eight months been
"investigating" the matter of the rale
of.'the; Inter-Uland- VI think: I'd bet-
ter leave that questio tq the cominis-ion,- "

the Governor said, '
. ,

The general growing of adishes and
lettuce by householders came in for a
rap at the hands of the Governor, who
uid he .didn't think ninth, of "sniud

growing. H Urg& the women to
the Chinese and Japanese vege.

table men who have to make a living
and who might be forced out of bari-n- e

if everybody grew hi own relishes.
Major Lincoln Urges Economy ,

, AJsj. G. 8. VLineoln was next intro-
duced and spoke brieflly bnt to the
point. . , r. ...'

t"Ona of th most Important things
to do here In Hawaii." heWid. "ito encourage home production. Join

cereals aud in general usiug Hawaiian! the Society of those who fsvor thegrown products la place of Imported, use of homegrown product only. We
making meals sliuplor and a far, a a help by feeding Ourselves and inposMble lighter, eapecla lyjn the war. 4ditIo keeping our export of ail-e-

and eostlier ingre teutw. Frelitui-- 1 nin,i,,i,iM inJ ,
nary Investigation would aeem to Ndl-- ' e.J A 'rt"'. '!f 55

.' " . l'tbably good or all of us,
tion to our present output of every j Mn Herbert Hoover; chairman oHhe Bright Tor Future

junf.
Conditions n re
lure supplier.

not bright for the fu-

"The pen,,e of thc United Ptates
are the n t nn.tcfiil people in the
world and it is therefore necessary to
Impress upon nil the necessity f con-

servation in every way possible. ro
far as yon arn concerned, we look for
assistance along the line of conser-
vation, rather, thnn assistance In pro-

duction. If nt a later dfete enlistment
were such a drain upon our available
labor of theAs to force the Women 1

:f,re'tnf:;? ;neyRViirdo,rot.kh.7.:i t&wyi co into train.feel
Tba riuch of Hunger

'

.'

"We are protilibly Ih'i Only Ih'ntlon
Of 'HT1 the Allle that Kn tltft felt the
pinch of hunger, but unless we do our
bit, we me very linble to.facd the
same sit mil inn bs do those In Kurope.

"Dnl.in.l is making ah effort ta
have her people economise,, yet last
month n Msfeinent was made t lift If
the Kn-lis- li nution continued its pres-
ent coiimim ' Hon of foodstuff's, it,W0tild
c.niiiii iv per cent more thai) the
total in - lit until, the Coming of the
next bnrvit.' , .

'
,;.; - ' ..

."There nro several reason why food
'

Is Scarce: i irwt, fiiitlire of the
'
1917

crops; second, tonnage tisunlly avail-
able for tl.ii movement pf suppliea

in loihtary service; tliird the
(ionium s Jumhii week , by .week,.
niiiVe a l u e hole in the supply which
remains n n la bio ; fourth, labor hort- -

mn n

li ml

all

t ;i in i liuut all ogriculf ural . eomr
i' lue to the number of, men

"li e American people, have always
i'tel upon beiiii; fully informed of
f t is done, claiming that' such

kno w Jo lend , to .efficiency.'. We
Broe with tLis, and in bringing np the
matter of a shortage which Is know
to exist, ask yon to recognize It a a
fact and do your liit toward. Improv-
ing conditions. "

f,
. "Ydur asHiHtunce will be 6f iriore val-
ue If given because yon recognize the
need of it than If given .because prop'
erly constituted authorities InsiBt up- -

6n.it." i , ,' . ,
How the women of Hawaii can Bid

the. nation liy watching their kitchens
and eliminating waste and ty dosisting
from extravagance in cooking and
serving mchls was the "burden of an
address by Dr. ArthuT L. Dean, presi-
dent of the Collece of Hawaii and ex
ecutive head Of the) food Commission.
lr. Dean. ; that. the women
make .it the ,fashion to economize in
the use of ' food.
..Telling of the creation of the food
commission by enactment of the legis
lature, Doctor Dentj shid that the bill
providing for the . commission had
"teeth in it." . - ,

"lint what the t, food) romruisdion
wants, " awid the speaker,'".! coopera
tion. "It undoubtedly:, baa the power
to go into the' kitchsn and tell the
womea'i-wha- t thev mast and. must not
dv but it ba' no auch intention now.
What it want i your assistance and
cooperation: to make the Effort of the
Rommissioni suceessfnl and to get the
best possible results. ,

"tvhnt we 'Want Von to do is noth
ing spectacular. ( Wa want you to help
ua eliminate wastes . There is no profit
in. weeping' over the atarving Belgians
and allowing the food that would feed
the atarving Belgian b. go! into ypur
garbage pail, i Mt vti .'V. , .
Vn 'ItawaJiaai Titoaay" I y -

'W1ibuitf'Wa'tn thing we know!
TtawaiL ardor

. n t. war Germany
Ul oiuid ovm tun .ruijiri a n: .ic snu
wer'havq tlife appetite, or the predolic
tion, for the foods the torn pernio
xone. But We're living in a tropica!1
country and it is our duty to accus-
tom 'oucselves to th .thing will
grow, here," ; Doctor Dean particular
ly mentioned tnro, Vtiich he said
twice the nutritive value of the Irish

which, going J federal
a bag po- - to hi do towhnj

are scarce at five cents a pound,
a question Of the thing

that' yon, not the thing
'
you

want to do." s

. Doctor Dean said that the food com-

mission, had arratiged k trial ship-
ment. of twenty-fiv- e bags of taro frorn
Hhwali, due to arrive here June It
the terri tori s.1 marketing was

to dispose of this, h said, there
would be other 'shipments. "W want
to.se how far you're willing to co-

operate with, us. . I think the food com-
mission .can count on. tH. cooperation
of the women of Honolulu. .

Ai 'a nation, we pride ourselves on
setting a bountiful, table, on always

a. little biore. then la good for
n and a little more than we ean eat.
In the present situation should turn

thing around. It should the
fimhion, . the thing Jtbat., MbB'. ddne',
pot tp overeat and not to waste.". ,

Sloirah Tor Woman ' ;
'

Mr a. A. C. Alexander, the last speak-

er on the program, outlined the plhn
of the 'National league, for. Women
Service and 'urged the formation of a
branch of that, league, or some similar
organization, in Honolulu. , i

"There are two familia'r worils In
lis wall, she said. " When we use
these word it is a if wa apeak Es-

peranto. One word aloha'-r-lov- ed

alike malihinl and inhabitant.
U aloha good will, good will to serve

that Inspire ,thi gathering. ' The
other word ia 'kau-kau- ' food. Whether
fironouneed right or wrong, it is much

month now. kau-knu- !

Bnva kau-kau- t Is our: slogan.
I'lrtnt a garden, .prevent waste of food.
Who shall do thist The women, we are
told. Although, honestly, It is not fair
to put waste prevention entirely up
to women." ' ' - . -' ; . ; .;

Mr. Alexander itjuoted Secretary
Franklin K. as urging the forma-
tion a league af .women to carry on
a propaganda for the thing the na-

tion , need soldierly ships, wheat,
beans, f is as if the womeu

of America were conscripted,", she

-

i i i -- . t . , , i

fA,,l.y... swi ifui wuiiivh itarn Tninii niui vum iuih

become

relieves tne strain do not consider nor reality clearing ror
nnich, all along the line, surely to The oremost iluty iif America to- - excited over the question. It" of womi the Nation.

muce aud perhaps ward ber Allies in this war to' a well khbw'a 'tliat the reserve supplies "This 'meHsau'e Is for
ithat they supplied food. are exhausted and that organizations of Hawaii. Let first

r: ''i
.0

.......
Lb 'iii u' Jul
til! ? A D ,',"ul, tl", N"' ionftI l",rik"
ill .X JI ililf other are awakeningllJlliL.il lUlll ill Minntry from shore to

To Ccrrml.ion In
Big Conscript Army "t

PATftionsr.1 vzziuni
';.tHRbUGi;qUT StATtS

Machinery Is Cclnj Put hto Wo-tiO- n

For Equipping; and,;
Training Force

a ..ii

(By ERNEST O. WALKER)
(Mall Epectal To Th Advertiser)
WASHINGTON, Mav i!f The aver-

age person tniml in the Ifuited Htntes
is still rather far from vivid realiza-
tion that wsr with 'Germany is pn.

Way from Washington and of
the centers, thflre is very little to V'uU-klix- e

the fact of the war. "Of course
newspapers carry the

not only of the great strunu'la
armies on tlie Western front, and

likewise of the nn.l almost Diiar-veloti- s

activities at. the White Hoiise,
in .the. executive ilepartntehta ih'i In
congross., liecruiting ollieer hive
been busy up and down the country
but this has been only little
larger, acnle thnn in peace times when
periodically there have been efforts to
enlarge tho numbers of the regular
hrmy estnblishiuent,

There have been none of, the. hard-
ship of war yet to arouse the

A gno.lly number of young
men are, just going into the training
camp to earn In the big
conscript army, 1'liere, ha beei much
real those, places and many more
young men have conio forward to grbnp
the opportunities than tlm government
could accommodate. Many these
Volunteers have been highly stationed

civil life, not a few of. them having
held Important positions in the
service and in private business. Hut,
of course, there have been no casualty

of soldier, which tell so yiviilly
bf warfare. in every town and
village the bind there are to', this
day many who remember the. from
the in Civil W'ar time. And'' in
everv, village and town there ha gro'wn
tip the impression that these letters and
dispatches about tbq fallen attend only

real war. "''
Patriotism Dominant v

But in apite of alt those things, an
intense patriotism is domiuaut throughout

United 8tates. It has flared
forth tremendously in some sections,
particularly in the East. New England
and the Atlantis seaboard Is much
nearer Europe, on the whole is much
mote In sympathy with Europe and bpt
to take notice much niore quickly; of
whatever may lie transpiring there.
New England, for iustauce,. ha been
'rning with ever .ipcewe-ca- grow her 4 Most

j.iv state of with was

of

tltiit

ha

declared. of Maine,
baving les 1,000,000 people,
northeastern in the
and the the forty-eigh- t

to Europe. On
ago $1,000,000 for war prepara-
tion. Uovorner Milliken, the yoOng
exei'iitive of this Btate, has

Washington and con- -

potato, hnd he i ferriug with the authorities.' as
begging at what Teople.

doing
before

for

5.
division'
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the be
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the
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actual

The little state
thiln Jbe
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voted

been down
to again ntruin

aid,
fifty bent while cOuld

tatoea
"It's

able'

even-t-

iTtv

grent

front

furthering plans alike for defense aud
aggression in the war. v.

Maasaohusetts,. Connecticut and New
York, whose pedple are Til very touch
commercially atid socially with London

pknd I'hr'is haive been vigoroiidly fbrmu- -

laiing pians cooperation., yu!ler
the dual form of govcrdnU'tit, which kbe.
American people have, the Btate fab
always Bo much id 'time of eriHis. at
strengthening herids of the authprj-tie- s

n't Washington. Thiis It was back
ta Civil War." leuriy all Northern
Htatea cxpender .large Minis ,for tjint
time in organising and equipping froip
before 'the feilferal government had d

these troop. v''.
Soma Sections Apathetic

The militant war sentlinerit has not
quli kiined maity of Southern and
Middle Western State materially thus
fat, but it is due to no lack of patrioti-
sm, .The southern and middle western
peojde are out of touch with European
affair, are busy with, their own under
takings and have not bad the peripus
aspect bf the war, brought komei
them yet. After all 'piiblie serillmient
Is aroused very slowly and only when
proof are actually adduced at id viry
door. There a're fewer larger citle
in lpp'uth 'liiid M the MLUdJo West
and rural people hre, While. they
read the. daily paper assiduously and
lijHCusshe feature of the world trifg-gl-

ia 'their daity 'cbn'Vcfsiitions, have

accept the 'dbllghtldn 'rif patriotic ser-
vice. Do not waste effort in duplica-
tion. Coordinate, systematize and har-inoni-

your activitle., With little
machinery possible, establish;

for Wlie Service, Lend
Hand League, or any other name that

sound' as well, which be clear-- .
tug house
renting our

'.nfprmatio lemplriyidg

W.'"of pressing military necessity bf
conserving supply of Na-
tions First, to. Control. wat in
kinds of materials in household;
second,, to live simplj; third, to. begin

said, like their husbaml.. brothera ancj i carefully (elected ?oto-wins- .

,Nq one too rH'h.or too poor niUsitm to direct this league, with pow-t-

answer call. er to include additional constructive
ass7.. j m saiiilf ' M w .1 .h--'- - I r ill Hil uwriwi Vl firrM aawtl

w- -x v w iwn ii.ss j w t I it. . ar .... . J" , 4t - ' 1. I... i r tiniiani i no ui mum vo a
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utioi. of iiouto ,VI?!,U,U their bit, reeognlM thnt thry ean aiTord to give. "To
Mtrii.h,I .lul,.ulv ,! iiiiuiii win uoiaine less man ineir ei. winy yuuiwn
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been lontli believe thnt Oermsnv
not 'as ponj licked.' ;.!t t,f thesi
people have been convinced there was
no reason to become excited over
war that was likoly to be finished any
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fact that Ve are at war. It, will not
be many day beforo the draft, for an

rmy of fiiit'.ooo under the new
law will be in force. While con-

gress baa dawdled and dawdled over
the enactment of this conscript low, be-
cause of the old traditional sentiment
that the battles of the Republic should
be fought by volunteer armies, the

of war depnrt merit officials to
enroll the conscripts will bring a vivid
realization in every community of the
great war tasks the nation has under
takn. Furthermore, there has been no
war taxation yet. In the .of .a
few week these taxes will be in opera-
tion. Notices from Internal revenue
collectors of ndditionnl assessments
will help the average man and woman
to remember and realize the war obli-
gation that are upon them ai citizen.
Interest Will Be Aroused .,.

And it Is by no mean a distant time
now, before ,t he war coiicsiousnes will
be upon the American people--. The de-ln-

in attaining it have been inevi-
table and the processes have been very
much the same as were in England in
the earlier ilaya of the war and as
were aVfosa the border in Canada. In-
deed .Canada's experience have, bcn
an influence n the American States
along the international Jinn.' The war
with Germany, it might be noted in
passing, is obliterating the Canadian
border, The old time community rival-
ries "between Cnnailiali tand Americans
and. the national antagonism are.dis
appearing; seem, a a matter of fact,
already to have gone. For the people
on both sides of this line ar of the
same blood find forestry and have
common aims and aspiration. ',

Announcement that a flotilla of de-
stroyer froth the United States Navy
were already ou the oMior side, coop-- ,

crating with the British Navy, 'came
first from Loudon. It wa rather a grim
eommehtary on the self imposed cen
sorship of the American press. jSotli
ilia in Connection with 'war legislation
by congress litis been fought out BO tie
terminally aa the question of censor-- ,

ship. of the press. The I'resident ,and
the department "of justice waiited
rather a strict censorship. The news-pAper- s

resisted it with all their iutlu-euc-

fcnd' they prevailed, holding that
there was suMicieiit patriotism among
newspaper owners and workers not to
print information. which would be help
ful to the enemy.

But there has liedn a voluntary cen-
sorship in by which the news-- ,

papers have abstained from , printing
new the war and navy departments
thought should not be printed. It
wa known . at Boston, . for instance,
When the destroyer flotilla departed
and it was klso known lit other news-
paper ollicc the day
when , the torjiedo boot destroyer
would be at liiilish ports. The navy
ilcpiirtmdnt, however, would not release
tl.e information, which , was of Very

national interest and undoubtedfreat helped to apwr the people on to
war activities and consequently it came
first as news from London.
Important Political Issues . '..'.. . .

A, very great, deal has been printed
in the newspapers - oh tbe mainland
about the importance, of sending

forthwith. This proposed activ-
ity waa thought to depend upon he
despatch of a volunteer division nnder
the guidance, if not under the command
of Theodore Roosevelt.
Cbifgress liad a long and stormy time
bvor this proposition, which seemed
to conflict With the principle of 'uni-
versal service now provided for la h
federal law. Atld ultimately there was
engrafted upon-thi- s law -- a paragraph
aiithoriaing, but . not directing, I'resi-
dent Wjlson to 'recruit volunteer divis-
ion, outside; of the ' conscript army.
There seemed to be ah important polit-
ic u1 irfxue Involved hnd 'all the feountry
seemed more or les wrotight up bver, It.

Treiiident Wllaon did not veto- - the
conscript j hrmy bill, carrying this
liooevelt provision, a many
he woiild do, but a he signed the con-

scription law, he announced that he
would not bvait himself of the author-- '
Jty to raise a volunteer army for Roose-
velt, because the expert advice from
both aide of the Atlantic wa pgninit
it. This country aeem ' to 'have ac-

quiesced ijuickly ih the President's de-

cision and if finding satisfaction lath
announcements already made that plans
are afoot, for sending an army division
forthwih lo France., It will be in cbm-man-

pt (b'q. , John J. I'ersliinjf, tine
of the best bfticer in the regular
army, and- - Will comprise troops of jthe
regular army and of the national guard,
already trained la military service.,.
United State In Earnest , ,

Venn while the.; machinery is being
put Into motion a rapidly as possible
for equipping and training a very large
army. The registration of all available
men between the ages of 21 and 30 ,1b'

nniy act by proclamation for June 5.
While, time will be required , for the

'ptoeeiH at fceting an army in-fi- condi-
tion for service, it will not be many
mtiuth before a lurga. supply of man
power will be ready and will .be stead-
ily, .moved (ae,ro the Atlantic. The
detail of plan are not made public
but announcements to. the pruss indi-
cate clearly that the United State has
entered thA war in earnest and that

fori Tresi,l,ent i. the army
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Captain Lycs, In Lc'Lcr To Ho

nolu'nn,.P""TiK"i r-- 1 cf Mis

Ship, Si:: 1 I 't ,'onth
'

In ihff'r.'Mrrr.inr, ,1 ,' v

"KULTUu" CMY- - RETURN
.

- TO. "CAVE r AN"" IDEALS

. .

Another
l
Honolulu Victim- of Sup- -

marine,. Sailor On the Lost
It I I I IN t

, nyaces, in Lcucr uescnoes
; His Var Experiences. '

A spirited account of tho sinking lof

the American Hawaiian stcaniHhip
near Ocnna InHt month hns

been 'received here in a Jotter from
('apt, 'William Lyons in a letter to B.
K. Hnnine. The lotter, dated Mny;9,
follows: . "'. J

"It is just; five weeks ago. tonight
oin co our lino ship wni sunk, in the Me-
diterranean and about ijtty mile from
Genoa. We sailed from Genoa at 10:)6
a. in. aud at 3:10 p. m. in the "bright
nunshine with , oux flag flying ami, a
large flag painted on both' how ad
stern or quarters. They fired, a tor-pod-

nt us aud fortunately jiiBt inianed
u. lis was nnler water anil we could
not see a sign of Jiim. . The first notice
we bad wis th track of a torpedo
after-b- missed us with the torpedo.
Ha emerged and commenced t shell
us .asd .kciit.it up until we got., away
from the ship... One shell, went through
my room, onoi through the chief en-
gineer's room and. one , through the
smoke-star- before we . loft, besides
striking the-shi- in several other plac-
es. ' After we got away be cauie aroosd
on the port ide ad fiiTd about a dox-e-

shots is her and then, returned to
the starboard side and .fixed a toepe-'d-

into, the ship striking well aft, aail
then tlio pood old ship began to go
luwn slowly by . the atom aud before
she. made a final plunge she was per
pcudirular. with about 10 feet of her
forward part- - sticking "Up' In the air,
tlitn the bulkhead kept giyiug awy
and she went down. '

Tor Want of a Oun '' '

f !

"I felt tad to see that fine sliipjro
down .and all for., the want , of aguii.-Thii-

would have eayod us fos they
are afraid jl iriin- - nnA tkaiA um
brave enough to fly their national col-
ors. We could- - not tell what she was
Merman ot Austrian, but they all J fe-
lon g to the. same, rare. ..The whole Oar-ma-

nation has gone mad; the kultpr
they wanted to spread over the world
wiudd briajj us back-t- the cave. man '

ideiia. One of- - our men was- - woujidad
by a iwe of shell striking his fore-heu-

but' not soriotisly. The pio e of
shell was taken, out after. we arrived
at Uenoa, One of our boats that we
lowered In the water and did not use-ha-

four shot-hole- in-h- er, . Hlie was
puked up later and towod into tJenqa.
A patrol boat pu ked ua up about two
hours after aud towed us into I'oro
Maurigo. . W, wero.. hours in the
boat.... I iiaila-inotor- . life boat and took
the tliex boats in tow aud started fpr
(Jeuoa sixty miles, away. I was glad
afterwards that the patrol boat towsd
us to 1'orto Maurigo, for the wind eame
ut from that, north and pool And soifie

of tho njCJS hd ,vpry few tlothcs on.
There was no chance to go homo from
flcnoav Wore the third of May, so the
ronsul sent us to lionUtaux. When we
found a. ship- - was to Hail the liSth, lit
she did not get- before the 2nd.; ( 1

sent fort tiva-o- f th erew. on., her aad
waited for this ship, and in the metyi-tlin- e

. went to St.. Naziereto visit, inv
tricudrt, aud, ueoJUwm tjm.y, thay, wwe
all ulail ,ta se4 .1110. t .now ready
to'go back in another shim but t waut
gnus on irr, ir n wo oau nau a gun
wa- - woulil. not. have luwn sunk. I hfit.
this war wiU wa
will come back again-t- Hawaii."

A brief account of the sinking pt
another former Honolulu boat is given
in a letter received here from red J
1'hillip, a mourbcr of the erew of the
Itockiugham, formerly llie, Idatspn
sieamsuip jlyartcH, which was sunk May
1. Young 1'hillip, writing to bis par- -

ruts frein. Jlrooklyn undor date of 11 y
17, sayi .

'
- .'; . .'

"Having the ploimure ojf ' dropping
these few lines sod hoping to And ypu
people in th best of plakiao. As for
inystdf, well. '.. ','', '

"I guess yon people must have heard
that the H. H. KockinghHin was sunk on
May 1, a hundred and eighty miles off

. . ... '41... T.l.k nn II, I.. ,i i ,1
CUHBI. KKO IOKI IWV HVeS. All

the rest are safe. We. wera torod(d
by two German submarines and , the
ship went down, within twenty minutes.
. "we were in the are boat for seven

1 .L . . 1noun; men we were lucked op DV an
English trawler and landed in I.ondeny,
4ielHiiil. we stayed - o,vcr night and
were sent to I'ublin by rail 'then ,to
Kingston, Whero we ' got boat to

.'Hali-bead- , Wales, We took another

for a lew aayt. . ,

" Wa wero then aunt back on tho
liner Kt. I'aui tx Brooklyn, where J am
now sare. ;

4 ; ( ,
-

v

I guoxs 1 have said enough. 7 .

' "Ooud bye. I remain vours, '

;', "FRED L. VHILLIP.:
' trV. H. 1 lost everything ' except
wual 1 gor ni.--

-

.. ... . O- -i
' .,

ECONOMY IN TUB END.
. Jt iioats but a small amount to ke(--

1 liuni eiiHii .i 1 uiic, ciudera and Uir-tl-
en. Ii(m-4- nlaoy.s iu your meillcin

.'it ml it in oi'OHiiniy In th
It always cure.i and cures quickly. Tor
snle by nil JValt-r- , IH'iiHon, Hiuith ft Co
Auruts for Hawaii.

yalem: .:ce

I . " I . ! - v

fJow On His Way To France T.
r.!. Stack, With Corr.r.::ssion,

Is Also Ordered Abroad

Two more trtns of Hfewsil are off to
the battlefront of France, one in the
Yule Ambnlanco ('tirps and the ofher in
tho regular ;arisy servlcs of the t.'nitcd
Mtfctcs." They hre Tlalt Cmike," Ron ot
J. T. Cooke, and Lieut. T. M. Btac.k,

unrtermneter Corp, U. P. A. -
Yoong Cooko is k. freshman at Ynlo

nn an old Punnhoo boy;, The service
into which he is joiug is one f the
raniotis ones of , Friuice', , for, the Ynlo
Anibiilunce- - has already won its laurels
in an-- , arduous and dangnron service.
Cooke whereabout at present are un-
known letters which his fumily last
received from him stated that he was
to leave New York on May W, but no
word hns come to indicate that he did
o. It i presumed, however, that he is

now on. the Atlantic. , '
v

Cooke, upon leaving-Punahou- , went
to Hotrhkifa, and from. thencq to Yale,
being in his first year there whett ho
answered the calU. , .

Lieutenant Htaek.,is a son of Mrs.
John Dtiggnn of Honoluluj and was re-
cently commissioned in tho quartertnns-te- r

corps, being on duty in the Western
Division. Word waa. received hsre that
he has,, been ordered to France to join
In the work preparatory to the arrival
tit' the front of American troops.

Lieutenant fcltack j brother of Mrs.
((. Rarcn, who arrived last week
from Kan Francisco, and. .who hns since
learned that she has been elected as one
ofthe six directors of the Han Fran-
cisco Women ' Press Club.

KiLLEpiraCUT
;

fiiSSED THE S!HJF

ill si:ooti;;g affair

HILO, May 28 Once more it has
beea demonstrated that there ia a
great, difference between . shooting at
aud hitting a dog,, or other such; game,
and shooting at and hitting a human
being. This nerve, test took plnce, lant
Hunilay at Ookala, aad.it is only luck
which prevents a charge of murder be
ing, placed against Clement; do 1 Tax.
m x iijiuu.uA Hint pwilllilion...

According to tho atory, do Ja Tax saw
a dog wandering around loose, and, get-
ting, hia. revolver of 3$ ealiber, took two
pot shots at. the- beast and killnd it..

Deputy (Sheriff Joe- - Amos eiso hap- -

pc nod to bo about and started to arrest
tbs Filipiao for carrying, a. doadly
weapon. As Amos advanced toward Ue
la Tax the latter turned, loose on the
deputy- aad fired, four shots- - at him at
ojoso ranga- before .Amo could get tu

m, revolver out. .. .
Luck,ily for both, de la Tax missed

every, odo of his .foor shots., and , therf
Amos turned loose in his turn ana per
forated do la. Tax through tlio upper
part of the thigh, bringing his bumao
tjuarry- to the ground.

, ihe-- tilipiho was given, first aid as
soon, as possible anil hen .rushed, to the
Hiln Hospital, where an operation' was
performed today to remove fnc official
bullet. It is stated, he will recover aad
wit then have to face a charge of at
tmjited murder of an (if)or-i- . .. -

: . tT- - r.
QUITE THE

RAGE THESE DAYS

v - 1. '..
n v :

' ' "J '' - .' ')"; .,v'.'' .

KIIX), May 28 Apparentty H.-Is-

da, a. Japanese of I'apuikou, bcoame
obsessed 'with the funeral idea, aad de-

termined :to have one on Us own t,

for while returning from the fun-
eral ceremonies of a frieqd.with lehir
saki.Tqkotaro, i;st Friday, Ishida- - t,ook
two poi sbots af bit, friend , with a, re-
volver and nearly scared him ta death.

According tQ Uie story told tho police
by Tokotaro ho and Isliida, got into
an argument concerning the new houss
that Ishida hr.d just had built and be
called tbo contracting carppnter aov-or-

uncomplimentary asmes n t-

of Uw work, doaen v
Tpkotaro, who is also V carpenter,

defended tho work and told his friend
that as he had already moved into the
House ana was living there he ought
to pay the man who built it for him
and not try to avoid payment on

of.. tho work. ; .. , , , ,

. This so, enraged Ishida that he s;
cured his revolver and, tried to shoot
Tokotaro, whom he called '."another
thief carpenter," Both shots missed,
however, an4 Tokotaro, disappeared as
quickly as possible, which waa rapidly,
and appealed, to the police. ,:' ,

IhMiUi waa arrested earlr Saturday
morning by Policeman Abe and was
later released on 1000 bonds before
Judge iuinn. In the Fourth Circuit
'Court 00., a- charge of attempted mur-
der.: ' ': ' ;' ; - :. ', -

GENERAL WILLCOCKS IS
. NOW BERMUDA GOVERNOR

.? .', (By The Associated Preasi ' !

i'.'JWPON, May . 30 General Hir
Jji mf9...WiHom-k- , has beyn, amnlqtod
tpviirnor. and, coinmander f of;

Hermuilu jn to Lioutonant-(iunera- l

yir .tieorgo M, Tlullock. Gen-

eral AVlJIcocts, who is sixty, hns, hnd
V dlHli(u;uiilu'd , nruiy' career. Inning
erved in many rxpedttiona, f'm the

Afghau War o 1H7H to the Gold Coast
in I'.IOO, when ho relieved Kumuni. -
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A.1TIIRAX ATTACKS

nniMAi'i iotpi

Dairy. Employe. Stricken Follow-- ;
ing Vaccination He Escapes.

But Was Soon Recovered

The first human victim of the anthrax
epidemic at Moiliili was '..''covered yes-

terday in the person' of LlntoHio (Ionics
PcHtnnnt a PorUigiiese,' tWcnty-011- 0 years
of 'age and an employe of the Territo
rial I'niry, to which the epidemic is confi-

ned-.." Ha is now at tho 'quarantine hos-

pital of the board of health, and fol-
lowing, prompt measures to save his lis
it is believed thus he will recover.- -

, t he does recover it will not be alto-ge- t

her. his fault, as ho has already owe
broken quarantine-an- run away, being
at large for soma little time. Ha would
be at large still, probablv, had he not
called on Doctor Caspar for an Indepen
dent ilingnoms, the doctor , recognizing
him and notifying the authorities. .

Diagnosis Certain .
"

',
domes has been ewgagedoo itie task

of burning tho carcasses of the cattle
which have fallen vUtim to the disoase,
now. numbering twenty six.-- - Hiagnosis
in, his case wV establhod beyond

doubt. Dr. A. K. Hftnchett of the board

ot hcolth . staff, made' bacteriological
slides from tm ,patietit, jiroving '"that
tha diKaseTva well deflne'd and licit"
third day ai1 the Ciagnoais was con
lirmed clinically t and in Other wajs.
DiK tor Hanchett, through experience in
California, is, well aoquaintod with the
disease. Tho anti-anthra- virus was
given Gomes by Dr. H. T. Hollman f

the United Btates Fublio Health Borvice.
Early in. to evening Ooines decided

that ho had. had enough quarantine
treatment and, taking advantage of the
first opportunity, ho slipped out aad
away At eleven o'clock he waa reoap-ture-

and put back 'n charge ot the
quarantine guard, C. Kiilobua, who wjll
be suspicious hereafter.
Physician Promptly Eaportod

At eight-thirty- , last night, giving h,ia
nnme as PeHtaaa, ho called at the ollire
of Dr. Luis R. Oaspar for consultation.
The physician 'examined him- and-notice-

that the patient had lately had
some Injection in the upper arm. The
hair about the point wherq. tho injuc;
tion ,hd. entered the- rm had been
shaved off;

t
'" '..'

: ''
It was only after "domes left .the

physician's ofliee that WiVjr Oaspar d

that one Antonig U6mes had been
sent to tho quarantine station in Kalihl
tiuriug the afternoon as a human victim
qf tho anthrax.' Ho notified

and- - this, paper notified tho
l'cstana was captur at his home

in Marqueaville... '.in-,,- , '. '
He had been scared a.,, the aummary

treatment ho-ha- reeoived,. failing to
realise its importance, nod-ha-

d docidod
that ha. would ulaae distance between
himself and tho statioa whore he was
keiia. Ho is wiser now and content,
No Bo vino CaM3 ' '.

This was tho most startling foature
of tho anthrax- situation yesterday.
There has boon no new bovine eases fur
eighty, four hours, the two deaths that
oocurrod la that, tiuio having been in
0110 inntanre that of ow sitk since
the epidemic started and in the other
instujire of a calf that Huccumbod to nn
other, discasoc--. Another, cow ia dying,
but has. been su k for some time.

More .anti-anthra- vaccine has been
received from the mainland ami will be
livided bctweeu,. Mqiliilt . and the in
fected diatrict qn Kami. : .1 , . ,

Ia Prtparednesa. .. ,,
v,DonaJd H. I!oman, chief snuitary

ot tho board o? health .on- the
island of Hawaii, arrived yesterday to
go over the situation and, prepare Liai-sel- f

to rooitat tho diseasa should it
break out on. Hawaii. Howman is t
originator bit the board of health of the

prepared now first," policy, and his. ar
rival yeten,lay was typical of, his mode
01 prvcenure. ,,. . , .

Mayor iane has authorised an emor
goncy appropriation of 200 for the use
0i,1n0 "''iy P.hysiciRn in, apthrax.: work,

HO ODLUMS TRIED TO ,

HOLD UP AUTOMOBILE

'' HI T. Young ajipcared at the polioe.- -

station snortiy ueroro fcin o 'clqck hmt
night and eoiupluinod that his car had
been stopped by a number of hoodlums
near the end of the Kmma Street rar
lino. ' .,'':-- ' .'";

loung sinte-- i .mat; no was coming
toward town and that there was a poli
tical meeting 10 progrcxs soar the p
or- too car-line- . .lie. said that- a. num
lior of Portuguesn hoodlums tried to
atop 111 car, and mat 0110 of thorn
juwpod oa the running board and
shook- - his fist in bis face. '

.

Tho driver of the r managed to. ,. ...i U 1. At 7
.muKu um nvay inrougn too moo, and

told tho sergeant of tho watch at the
police btatiou that he came to repor
the luttt.ter, . that a eomi.luuit
.migjit bo lodged oguinut liju fox leqd- -

ies uriviug,., '

1"Young stated that hail his honda .not
)oou occupiod in controlling his cur
ho would have given the man who
boarded his machine a puiu-- which ha
wouhi have romembored,. for a long
time to coiue,' '...--'' ' '

:.
BEET PULP. SHORTAGE

wriiiHtuny iiiont "Hlnughterr
Aitk is kept .on- feed until a nro1
iic'ernnuea increitne iu is at
luiueu.

FILLl1 OFTAROu

- nnTroiimii

Yet Honolulu Market for This
Commodity Demands An

"Absurdly High" Price

With faro selling ia the Honolulu
market at that is "absurdly
high," great quantities of the valuable
product are rotting, in the. fields of
Kona and the Waipio Valley, Island of
IJiiwuii, been 1110 - tho - price paid the
growers U less that it would eost to
harvest and market tha emp.

fSuc.h are tho findings of 0 apocial
marketing committee appointed by the
territorial fod commission with in-
structions to investigate and report on
tho taro situation. . Tho committee, by
its. chairman, Alfred L.' Castle, made
ts report vesterdar to James B. Dole.

chnirmaif of the territorial fooct com- -

mission.
1 tie committee has arranged, how

ever, for a trial shipment of taro from
Kona,. and, hopes- to have another ship
ment brought from Waipio Valloy.
with tha idea of placing it on the
market here and. trying to dispose of
it at a price that will make It worth
while fur the grower to market their
crop. ; , .

" ,

lhe report of the committee is as
follows! --

' '
Commutes 'a Report ,

"We encloxo herewith report oa taro
nt unt inn in Kona, submitted by Mr.
O. N. Gore of the Bishop. Estate.

"We. submit herewith, tho following
eoort on conditions in Waioio Vallev.

which will bo supplemented later, when
e know mure about the independent

growers., r . - :','The ownership and amount of
arable land in. Waipio Valley ia a fol
lows: '

- .' ' . .
' Acres

Bishop Museum. 3S3.5
Bishop Mum-i- (i kuliasas. . . . , 23
Oovernraent Kaobla.and Muliwai 10
171 private kulianas... ....203.5

" Tbo land of the Bishop Museum ,is
now under lease to the Hawaiian Irri- -

atioa Company, the. lease expiring in
about eight yars. Homo of. (be good
!aad wa. washduV away djuring the
tpirnla.of lset year' andr uau-ss- i some

jhing.ls duac by tfia BiahopirLiiseiun
oowardanlLiuiUing - a'ama aail Mliv.oitisg
iikc water toi our stream,, in. 4 ffW years
tbe amount; of arable, uinftl.Wii, b.e.ma- -

eriaJiy .reii'ieed.i ,7 I

Uompaay .'Iolpedi-Growera- n j ,t1 rj
: "The--- Hawaiian' I(rigatioa Com pi ny

has apparently done mi in it power o
id the plnaterw in Waipio, valley.

When taro w planted: by-- . the.
of tho irrigation company, taro

was selling nt from one dollar and aev- -

Jnfv-flv- ents to two doliwri g.' In
ordt to hlp out those snuiiliplariters,
the company advaneej: ttiqrn p 401 ap- -

proximatolyi 2lX)(Tynroliiti5y all of
.jywh ..wiil.,be, a, doaosa. Iialu'HV'

,. .,' fjjhe, ,pr.icO .of ..taro, bfgay .n
iil ,'lt would only bring .;

eeuts to sixty ecsts a ling on, the mark
t. As it costs .over cixty cents a bag

to pu), rack, end transport, alurally
The planters left toe taro in- the rouna
The Japanose planters save, almost
without exception, left, the valley aad
uii no to the plantations, while the J La

waiians and Chinese are gradually giv-
ing up their patches. The Honokaa
(Sugar Company, and Pacific Bugar. Mill

oaid not even' dispone, of this taro ft
fifty eeota a tg-,- i .j :

"This committee took up with Mir.
I. W. Waldron, prosidpnt ot the Hawaii.,
an Irrigation Compaoy the proposition
of a tria( shipment of tar aud he is

the present tiie.
LV. will be imfmcsible to. got, however,
any. taro-from- the company's- - lessees,
tho following letter from tho manager
being self explanatory j .

?
. '. Jr

Taro 1. Too Old ; . r. .

' ' WAIPIO VALLEY Io reply ,to
your letter 'of te 2fth, beg. to atajte
that the matter of taro and rice land in
.Waipio Valii-- will have our immediate
attentiot and will be replied Wtjin de-

tail by next mail.. ,, , '
. M 'TAKO HH1PMENT In. regard to

the trial shipment of .twenty-five bags
of taro by this-week-'s steamer, beg po
advise that all of the, taro planted two
year ago has-no- paoacd the stage pf
usefulness, and i unfit for
consumption.' Duripg. the past . six
months w have made repeated u finite-cessf-

attempts to dispose of this taro,
even goiag so fur as to offer i free of
charge to laborer who woald go sad
gather same. Those offer were nft
evea accepted. The store has also tried
to move this. commodity at fifty cents
u bngf but no one oa- - the plantation
seemod. willina to boY, it Mfn: at that
low. price.- - Aside from the few patches
which we hava sold oatngnt 10 ptopte
in Waipio Valley, this crop ha proven
a. completO) loss,!. .., , r 1

1 41 The eoianiitteo will not let the mat-
ter drop but will endeavor to get in
touch with indopendent grower. The
Waipio taro is wet kind taro and so
will not keep as long a the Kona vari-
ety, I ' - ;,?.".'.' .'..' ,
JUtaU Price Blea a , ,

. "It . would em, howter, that a
small market could bo created for taro.
I'oi is, at . reasonable ' price at the
present tiias, but., the retail price of
taro is absurdly high, and .the quality
is deoidedly poor. Thi Is partly be
cause of the failure of the planter ,to
let taro land lie fallow.. Taro i an

vegetable and ;aa be used in. a
great variety of ways. It has tho

of being about the cheapest
vcguiuM. ia tbo market, and ought tu
be. more extensively used.

'
1

"A, trial shipment of twenty-fiv- e

. baas will be here-fro- Kona on, June
J 5, and ..we hope auuia. Waipio. ta;i
I shortlv. oftorwoida. ' . . ! ,.
I "Of the Bishop Mujeqm land In Wl

lor init'iiice, lifiing piant.va tq ciro, and
certainly it the p. time the rice

- ' production should be encouraged 'even
. if at tho expense of the taro." .

HITS WMI plo, iome. flfty-ai- x ore4 i ver
ILCMiatn'Uiur nineteen uid four tenths .bags to

' m. a. . 1.. j 'L v
' ' I the ace.. With labor ut forty .dollar

!A '''. "th d the hig)..ost '0 fortlVOrtl.Ll.LY. (plorado, May 30r-A,V- r,it eoetaover four dollars per bag toshortage of beet, pulp, from the sugur ,,rod,me a bag of tie and ship it to tb
rellnerics of this, sectiim bn catted It is. readily taken no at
marketing of a, much larger number pf the preseut tabn'OrmHl, lrice. More
cattle than iimpil by local f.invers this Inqd Is hQW 'gnin Info rice, ,tnn tmpC

pulp
weight

rjr.7GAi:DLESSV0N'liy

PAY FRONTAGE TAX

Democratic Leader Makes It Very
,

Plain Where He Stands, In

Spite of Platform

Recommending that of
assessments now ' delinquent, on the
Peretania Street Improvement dictrirt,
King to Nunanu, be the signal fqr

against the . property, the
city attorney's department last ninn.
brought before the board of supervi-
sors the name of L. L, McCandless, star
protester against the frontage tax, im-
provement system. t

'

"Link" McCandless this time senka
the limelight by the nonpayment of hi
assessment, which is, 1U1J3. His den-i-ers-

attempts to block the entire
Keretnoia Street improvement Scheme
having failed, he is now firing his boo- -

ond. volley and the board may yet. have
to sell the property under the law to
recover the money, ,

As. far Aa He Like' "V : '. '

No one on the board thinks for. a
moment that it will have to-g- that
fur, but its attitude last night seemed
to be that it was willing to go aa far
i.s McCandless was. Three other de-

linquents are named in the eity attor-
ney's lettex, for tho following amount!

Yce Ming Nam Ke, 1303.20: Re. H.
Tfobe. 44o.fl.'5; Hcira of Henry WSF- -

liams, 391.S9. .'.-- ,
The city attorney also stated thnt

not only had frequent demands for
payment been refused but that his com
munication to Mcusnctless had

unanswered. The board con-
sequently has every Indication of an
il her lawsuit on its hands.

in
SAFEST INVESTrr.EHT

Reserve. Bank Governor Gives

Facts Regarding Issue '

;'; (By Th Associated Pre.)
i HAN .PI1AN CISCO, May 2? The fol

lowing nummary Of fact regarding the
Liberty 'Loan bonds, now being placed

to. finance America' war operations,
has been given out by Archibald Kama,
governor of tho Haa Francisco federal
Kenerve Bank: .' " ;

Pl'RPOiSlvThis loan is a bond is-

sue iithori.ed by Congress to pay
rtost of:the war against Germany, to
make YuivaTires to the allies, and above
all to V.nnjj about a' eneedy and sue
cessful 'end of the. world conflict. ,
. Amnuht-o- loan: 2,0O0.0OO.
' ' Pacific Coast Bhare: 16,000.000.
' Kize of Ponds: 450, 1U0, $500, (1000
and upward.', - ,

'.' Bate of Interest 3 percent ' per
yenr.- - '

; -
' ,'

Term of Bonds: The bond, run. for
thirty years. The government reserve
tho right to buy them back at face
value- - aftpr fifteen years. ' ,.

Bur Those Bond Now Beeaase
Them bonds- - ar tho safest invest

ment known. -
!. Py so doing you serve your country.
( Democracy needs its dollar for de
fense,, not tribute. :. v

, These bonds are bucked by the. credit
or the wbolo. Linited tstuteo, the rich
est country in the world. ..

hvory $1000 invested will bring ypu
4.1(5 a year income. ,'. .

The government guarantee to pay
tvou more income if future loans carry
Digest interest rete.

' You, can buy them.' on the Installment
pian. .., , , . ... , ...
", "tyiur money will bq spent wholly
America. .. ,' . .
How to Boy These Bonds
' Every bank is authorised to take
4ul)crirtons for the covernment. Yon
lean subscribe now. by paying to your
nana-onl- two per cent cf your pur
cosae ihi tne uaiasce ae roiiow: ,

Kighteen ercent on Jane 28. ,
' .Twenty percent, on July 30, ;j j

Thirty percent on August 15. V ";

Thirty.' percent, on August 80. '

This is an 0iportunity to combine a
patriotic service with a good invest
mcnt,,.;... ,.;

,IA ,.aU .'

Germans Able To

Kefp Up Their

Tabu Zones. Drawn So As To Al

low Alien Enemies To Frequeh
,. Waikikl and Watch' the Mon

keys Without PiliWa. -

,
' Alien euemie will be allowed to lise

Kapiolnul Park, the public bath and
the bench hotels, notwithstanding that
fhee properties come within half a mile
of fortifications or governuienti works.
ami ou mm account are wiuilll tu
prescribed area.

A, number of aliens have asked th
federal authorities whether- they would
be aowed, the privilege of the beat- -

end park aujaeeut thereto, and United
fStatea district attorney actiut; in eon
eurreuce. with General Htronir. statei
yeutenlay aftornooa that tUeae places
might be used by aliens, '

The prescribed area froniT Fort t
ussy oii.4:ioH to the Waikjkl bound-

ary, of th,Moiia, Hotel, but a dlvidimr
line iu fav:or of aliens bus bonii drawn
at the fcwa boundary, of tho. Beiwide
Holel ptomiaes. ,

"

All round Itiamoml Iltud,".for a dls
t a me of. half a mile in i,r..r;i,...l

I area, ihii ny 11,0 KiurieHy or I nl net
I Attoruoy Hubor nnd Geiietul Strong,
Kapiolani Park hns benn omitted from
this area. .

: fv-v.;- 1 "" ' ' t 'M)'' ?

DA1L REDUCTIOII
-

:7i;;DiGATI0IiS ARE

REFUSED ROEfllTZ- -

Commissioner Curry Declines To
Entertain Peter' Motion

"and S"ay$ Bond Should
'

Be Increased.

Teatimoity a to" this taking of pho
tographs at Pearl Harbor out at ",

the Continued 'preliminary hearing of
()uirge Itnenitx before t nited, Wtntoe
'nmmissioiier Curry, , yosterday morn-

in. .
' :',. ... '.

The first, witness called, Cny N.
Rothwoll, . a dranghtsmatt, testified
that under instructions, be had taken

number Of photographs at the naval
reservation, njt Pearl Ilarbor. ' .

In, answer to a question rawed by
Attorney K..C. Peters, representing de-

fendant, lUstrict Attorney 8. C. llulicr
msintained that It Was - accessary to
make pictures of contract work on the
reservation for the purpose of forward-
ng to Washington authorities, in order

that they might be properly adviMtd
of tho jirogres. of the work...,.,
Peter Request Ruling . ,

'
-

In response to a .demand, by Peters
for ruling as to who has authority to

ive permission to take pictures at
'earl Harbor, , Commissioner Curry,

stated that he was not aware that any- -

ne tKvwee-Mii- l such authority,
Of Incalculable Value . ..

reteM then raised the point that the
government had failed to show that def
endant had in possession photos of
earl Harbor, without authority, ta

which Curry replied that' it waa inima,
terial whether similar photos had been
taken by other or not. 1,

Kot swell, continuing his testimony.
stated that he had recollection ot giv- -

ng Koenitx some , photographs, but
oul.l not remember how many.' This,

he said, occurred, in, the latter part of
yi:i. He stated that ha had asked cer

tain officials whether he waa at liberty
to give Itoenitx prints of certain nega- -

ives and that he had , received their
verbal permission. He said that ho, wns T

unable tp produce any written authori-
ty in support of this statement.

The noxt witness was Hergt. Iu W.
Scott of the Marine Corps, who testi-
fied that he had taken photographs' at
I'enrl Unrlior, but not of builduign, or
ot general views., He bad anen do one
else taking such pictures.. , He admit
ted having sold photographs, which he
had taken at Pearl Harbor, but only to
enlisted men. Witness identified the
four photograph of Pearl Harbor,

in evideuee, and stvid that to his
knowledge copies had been sold to en- -

Imted men.. He waa of the opinion that
about seventy-fiv- copies' of the photo-
graphs had boon sold and that the nog
ativee had been destroyed by order.

Lew Henderson testiiiod that in May,
1915, be eold photographs of Pear!
Harbor to Koemtx, He stated that he
sold ni or fifteen and that they were
all onViaL Witness tatod that author J

ity to sell the photographs bad been
give him .by L,ieut. eamuel OerdosH
and that be had sold tbe picture to
others beside Rowuita. ;

At the. conclusion of the hearing At
torney Peter moved that, the bond of
letejuiant from 415,000, but

(kmuiiissiouer Curry--, declined to, enter
tain this motion, statiug that in his
opinion th bond waa-no- t large enough.

The hearing waa continued until nine
b 'slock next Thursday morning, ; . .

t-- ,. '.
' ;

Mi!

A head-o- collision between- - tw auto
mobile. oa, Red Hill, Into yesterday af
ternoon, resulted In the wrecking of oa
car and the damaging of another., .

'k

W, O. Benton, driving car No. 350,0,
registered in the name of, the Kellogg
Auto Shop, was proceeding westbound
when he, collided with J. Uedemann,'
Pord, No. 2JHI3, registered In. the. name
of Theo. H. Pavie 4 Co.; , !

Hedemana's ear was completely
wrecked and. Benton's machine had It
hendligbtt smashed and the front axle
bent,:

"
' V

It was stated lasi night that Benton
has, agreed to settle tho damage. done to
Hedenuna ' calw . 't

'

'r '
'.'I,. '

i'.

(Assoclstsd frsas By V. B, Rsval 0mno- -

, nlsstloa Barvlcs) .

SAX-- FRANCISCO, May 30 Prose
cut ing Oflicor Ferrari spruug a surprlae
on the defense aad, court in tbe trial fit
Mr. Moeney yeaterday by moving that
tbe entire panel of two) ve jurymen be.
dischargea. ana a new jutt empaaeieq.
lie charge that one juryman, Kelly,
was improperly drawn, "hi name fal
iag to appear on the cert i fled list."

After argument, hia charge and eon
tention were taken, undes considera
tion, the court promising to announce
its deciBiou ei taursiiay;

OLD HEADQUARTERS OF
VILLA VINE COVERED

if The AtoaUt PrsH) ' '

Jl'ARblX, Mrx., .May. Bekioa
a bower of trailing honeysuckle a4
oleanders is . the little abode houee
where Franciseo-Villa- , made hi home
and his military quarter during .the
day wheir. Juurex wee soon Klovd: red
from t lie activities. o( tho. revolution.

.Villa.. wAUO-u- iiriip,aA. 1?jytue;T
sty U uocrs. 1 ins noma, aa tbe family
rcsideaoi' of ,the- - lute,. Don Francisra..

v

In this house William the Brit
ish sub t, S8Uniuuted. -

MAI GUARD WILL

DECALLEDOUTAT

SOrIE EARLY DATE

War Department Counting Upon

Islands Furnishing Several
Thousand Men, Including Cav-

alry Jroop and Coast Artillery

TERRITORY NOT INCLUDED'
IN MOBILIZATION ORDER

'' ';' - .'I 4 .

Hawaiian Guardsmen Will Be "In
Addition," According to Word- -'

ing of the;Plan Approved of

By Secretary, of
,
War Baker

Almost np to tho day of the signing
of the Pehsctive Traft Bill bjf the Pres-

ident, at leant, the intention was to call
the national guard, of Hawaii into the
federal service, although the plnn pre-

pared and the order drafted for the
signature of the sot ret ry of war did
not specify a date for tho mobilizing of
the troop here nof provide for the Ha-

waiian guardftraon to go Into any one
of the mala concentration campe pro-

vided for on tho mainland,,
The latest Information 'obtainable Is

that the war department is waiting for
"later determinations'' whatever
they are but inasmuch as the genoral
order, prepared for the secretary of
war,, details of which were received in
tho .mail yesterday,' provided for the
ue of' tbe Hawaiian guard, the idea
tint the local regiments are to be over-

looked altogether got a jolt.
Hawaii' Contingent ...'.The general order which the secre-tsr- y

of war hail before him, ready for
signature as soon ae the Army Pill be-

came law, contained a- provision relat-
ing to. Hawaii,, as, followst '

In addition Hawaii wiil be called
upon, tp snpp'y four companies of
count artillery, one rerfnient and
four separate battalions of lnfan- - --

try; one troop of cavalry, one com--
piny of engineers

, of signal troop.
Tho "in addition'": refers to the

guard regiments to be mobilized on the
The order provides for the

calling, into tlte service of the United
8tate.Hll national 'guard units not al-

ready enrolled hi the national service.
No PoUy for Eecrntiing

.Whilq. efforts will lie made to recruit
to war. strength the additional units"
to be called out, the mobilisation orders
will not ,be delsved until this has been
accomplished, , TI10 guard 011 the main-- ,

land, it i ,undcrtodf will called
at its present strength and sont to mo- -

bili ratios camps where it will be whip-
ped into shape, and it is expected that

, 1 restilcntial proclamation will ihmio
setting forth ami authorizing a quota
of aptroximately Not) enlisted men from
each senatorial and congressional dis
trict as provided for iu tho National
Defeose Act, this strength to be re- -

'rnrded as the miniuiiiin e limit.
Order- of Mobilisation ' -
' Those of the natinmd guard troops
not yet, drafted into the federal ser-
vice will be called in' three increments,
ar follow:.- ' .' )

fSrst Increment July 15; New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, West Virginia,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
North Dakota. Houth Jukota, and Neb
raska.'.

fcleeond Increment July 2!5; Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Maasachus- -

ett,. Rhode Jslnnd, t'onneeticut, New
lersey, Icleware, Marylnnd, Diatrict of
Columbia, Virginia, North, Carolina,
Month Carolina, Tennessee, Illinois,
Montana. Wyoming, Idaho, Waahington,
Oregon. ... .
. Third Increment August 5; Indiana,
Kentucky, Georgia, Florida, Missinsippi,
Arkansas, Loinmnna, oklnhoma, Texas,
Missouri, Kansas, Colorado, New Mexi-
co,. Arizona, lTtnh and California.
Total .Strength of Guard

Under the above plan it is estimated
that 2t,7fM men would be tcsdived for
'he novel, militia end 4h total ot 402,-)li- 5

men in the guard would be
organised into the following-- :

One hundred and forty-fou- r regiments
of ifantryj sixteen regiments of

regiments of field artil
lery; sixteen regiments of engineers; six- -

teen Held- - battalions of signal corps
troop; fifteen aero qmu!rons, ad the

...,....J ..,.rl...,
Hiipplementing the mobilo forces

would be. two hundred, twelve units
Of coast artillery, and one extra balt:i- -

lion of infantry, 'designated as ooaiit
artillery supports.

It Is also intimated that two ravr.liy
divisions, whilo they will be mobilised
a Such, will be used dismounted.
lntenlT Tttulnj v; .

. Further, information 'received i to
this effect, tlist ull guard troop will be'
mobilised and sent to divisional canton-
ment earn)), )ure they will receive in-

tensive training for a short while when
they will bo mowed to other and. larger
camps, the old cantonment camps to be
yised for other new troops drafted Into
J he service. ;

k
; .

' .In, view of tho foregoing it.l believ-
ed that the local guardsmen need- - not
vet begin feeling blue because they
have been- - slighted, as their is a possi-
bility: that they will receive attention
ia the tery near future. ,

',,,... "'

AMERICA RECEIVES LARGE
'

,
RUSSIAN LDCOMOTIVE ORDER

(Associstsd r. Bjr U. 8. WsvU Comma- -
'

.' alcstion Bervlcs)
Nt,w VUIUv, May ao One of the

uurgotit .. locomotive oilors. of

- - v.,.. .atiio jui
- v e hundred I01 0110 .ive ami ten thous--

u ear of various kinds.

Ochoa.. It was fomniniuloprcd by, Villa., yeiirH. was placed horn today byRus-ho- n

he cnpliiicd Junrcx and occupied iau repie.seututivea with A i,,.'r,, uu
I v hlni-ci- f ai d his brother Ulnolito. I munufacturer i 11- .- r,r i.,r ii. ...

Hentori,
vi 's ;

'

miuiiiIhii.1.

..
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IJ REGULAR ARMY

Orders Creating Forty-fou- r New

Rcflimcnts Issued By the ,,
War Department

WASHINGTON, May IS Orion to
bring the regular army to its full war

strength of 9.1,000 mod were announc
ed today by the' war department., Or;

(run! at ion of foity-fon- sew regissente
Will bruin at (mod with fortaaa efforts
(o stimulate recruiting aad bring la
the 110,453 Men needed to fill ap the
rankt. .

(
Sinee April 1 B7.4-1- men have beea

accepted, and oflii-ixl- are confldeat that
the full number will have beea earolled
ail war time volunteer before Jane 15.
Lxpantion of the army will be aceora
panied by converting each eaistiag bat
tslion into a full regiment. Hyraense,
New York, will be the Urgent single
erramtion post. There the Thirty
eighth, Thirty ninth, Forty-fifth- , Forty-sith- .

Forty seventh Forty-eight- h and
Fiftieth lnfsntry regiments and the
Fifteenth iield Artillery will be rats
ed. At leant three infantry regiments
now en the border will be tent immedi-- '
ately to Hyraru for expansion, bat
the regiment i aligned hat aot beea
announced. - -

Other point in the Eastera Depart
nieut assigned as expansion post are
Fort Myer, irgiina, where a battalioa
of regular field artillery Will be con-

verted into the Twelfth field artillery!
Oettsburg National Park, where the
Fifty-eighth- , Fifty-ninth- , Sixtieth and

' Sixty-firs- t Infantry regiments will be
ranted, and Montsuk Point, Long isl-
and, where the Nineteenth aad Twea-tiet-

field artillery will be railed.
Points of Expansion

la the Southeaster Department the
Fifty-first- . Fifty-eeeond- , Fifty-thir- d

Fifty-fourt- Fifty-fift- and Fifty-sixt- h

Infantry will be raised at Chiekamau(ra
lark, Ga. The Seventeenth infantry,
now divided between Forts McFherson
and Oclethorite, '- will be one of the

v

three to be expnndrd to form these new
regiments. Guard duty at th Georgia
war prison camp will be taken over
by companies of war prison barraek
ljuftrde bow being formed. The Tweaty-aeeon- d

and Twenty-thir- cavalry also
Will be raised at Chickamauga. V
- Ia the Central Department the For-

tieth and Forty nft infantry will b
raised at Fort knelling, Mian.; the For-

ty third and Forty-fourt- at Fort Doug
Ins, Utah; the Tenth and F.lerenth field

artillery and the Twentieth and Twen-

ty first eavalry at Fort Riley, Kaa-ati- d

the Sixteenth and Seventeenth field ar-

tillery at Sparia, Wis.- ,

In "the Southern Department the Thir-

teenth and Fourteenth Field artillery
will be raised, at Fort Sill, Okla., while
the Fifty-eeveot- and Sixty-fourt- in-

fantry and the Fifteenth and Twenty-firs- t

field artillery will be raised at
puinta in the department to be desig-nnte-

by the department commander.
la the Western Department the For-t- v

fourth infantry will be raised at
Vancouver Barracks, Wash.; the Sixty
seeond and Sixty-thir- d infantry at Has
Franeiseo aad the Twenty-fourt- and
Twenty-fift- eavalry at Fort D. A. Sua-sell- .

Wyo. '. . ' '.. "

Quarters Being Prepared
Quartermaster officers already have

teen assigned to construe! necessary
quarter at the points named and a large
number of regular army oflieera have
been ordered up for promotion prepara-
tory to taking advanced grades. The
movement of troops from the (Southern
Department to carry out the orders will
be(;io at oaee. .'.'la addition. to the new regiments to

e raised at each point, the remaining
part of each existing regiment which is
divided to furaish a nucleus of oflieera
and tnea for the new unit must be
tiled up apaia to war strength. Thus
at Syracuse there will be twelve full
regiments of lafeatry and two regi-
ments of artillery ia all. At Chicka-maug- a

there will be nine regiment of
infantry and four of cavalry, or more
than a full infantry division.

Orders have aot beea issued aa yet
for the expansion of the other arms of
he service, aueh as tha Engineers, Sig-

nal Corp, coast artillery aad Hospital
Corps. ' i - "' ;. ,'"

,.

Wheal the expansion ia complete the
regular army will have aeven full divi-
sions, including the. four infantry and
two cavalry division regarded aa es-

sentially troops of the mobile army.
A fuV war strength division is main-
tained ia the Philippines and additional
forces in the Panama Canal Zone aad
1J awail. . :.

' -

.Another step expected soon is the
order for the organisation of regiments
of regular heavy Hold artillery At
b ust four regiments of this type must
le provided, one ' for each infantry
division. - .

Kxpansion of the regular service also
will cull for the appointment ,in the
ii en r future of eighteen or mora general
illieera.. , :', ',,-- ' ;', '

r- - overallsmm
: '!. ;,,..

(By tba Associated Press)
DENVEB, Col. May 21 Denver

are. aeeking girl to take the
pin its of roea aad boys who have enlist-
ed in the army and saw. The Op-

portunity school, where Denver boya
end girls have been trained all winter
in industrial occupation, has beea
flooded with requests (or girl employe
end arraiiKemeuta ar being made to
Increase the facilities of the achool ao
l.ieul industry may not suffer through
the suiting: of regular employes into
military scrvics, ..

One machine shop baa called for six-tee- u

girls and stipulates tbey must
v overalls at their work. They
(Mil be paid the same wagea men

for (he same work.
Tin' Opportunity school is a public, la-

st tut ion and instruction may be bad
lice. '..'...

nnm TV r r --rrmmI fl I . I L
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Many Prominent People Celebrate
; Fiftieth Anniversary of

'j Founding

'Marked by the attendance of renre
sestativee of the few remaining alii
families, men and women prominent in
the affairs flf Hawaii mnA rtMBAat
the reeention tendered the venerable
siswa iieatriee and Albertina yester-
day afternoon at St. Andrews Priory,

iTni,iiniTP(j uT many to ne. ins
most interestinff rntherina of knma

naa seen in Honolulu for some time.
Hetweea fnnr ttn.l f i a hnnrfiwl
sons were present to assist in the cere
monies incident to tha nrtieta anni
versary of the arrivul of the sisters
n nnnuiuin,

1 th rountrips Hndr which hy hsd
ivud nd work,, Orett Brilaio,
knBaritt ml Hank-ai- t Ka ainUee rrnxit.- ...- sannnii, a,uv nivva,'

ed their former rhargea and friends,
.appearing inn. ana hearty ia spite ott i ami aruuous auues or over nail a ccn-lr-

:

Ctaesta of Honor
rThe members of the receiving party

were aeated in a mi,.irl in tkn
shade of the old priory building. These
were; jure. n. . Kobertson, from
Whom the oriirinnl nrinrv mit mi mm nil,.r jensued, at a most reasonable figure,
made low iu order thnt the good work
nKm in expedited; Aire. I. A. rchae-fer- ,

Miss Orsee HoWtson, Mrs. Bar
nard, Mrs. T. B. Cummins, formerly
Mrs. T. B. Walker fnrmsrlv XfaiilH.
Cummins, the first child baptised by
Bishop Wnley in Honolulu;, Mrs.
Chirstine Hargreaves, who was Miss
Christine Hutchison, the 'a

i . . ... . . . .
priory

. first
pnpu; wrs. .Alice lolnurn, who was
Miss Alice Neville, Mre. McDonald,
Kela Ka Ka. Mrs. Kdmunl Knrrin
formerly Fanny Riehardson, and the
following aliis: Mrs. Klixabeth

Iratt, Mrs. htella Keolai-lan- i
Kea, Mrs. Lucy Kalani Kickie

Henriaues.
Condi Uona Ideal 1

.

Conditions wim-- adpal fn k t
freaco ceremony, nnd the presence of
the Hawaiian Band, through the court-
esy of Mayor Lane added .materially
to the pleasure of the afternoon.

The decorations wera arranged by a
number of former nunila. nntnr h
direction of Mr. FVn.h . H.l VI- - - .v-.h- , wuu i n.
Sehaefer, while the punch was made
ana servea uy tne ladles of Ht,

eburch.
Interestinir addresses ware maita Kv

Bishop Bestarick, L. Tennry' Peck. H.
in. vn oi, wno spoae in Hawaiian;
B. B. Anderson nnd Joha ftuil.l
whose address mention waa mail- - r
the progress being made by. the com-
mittee having in ehnrtre the matters
pertaining to the 1100,000 Endowment
fnnd nrminaeH for rh niiriiAM r
rng a memorial to Histers Beatrice and
Albertina. It waa reported that 40,-00- 0

had already been subscribed with-
out special effort, and that no difficulty
a aoucipaiea wita rerereaoe to tha
larger amount. i

' Amour the scores of mnmln-- ni mm.
men rho were former students at the
priory, and wbo called yesterday to pay
their respeots to their former instruc-
tors and Alma Muter, were Mrs. Ilaa-aa- h

Palmer, Mre. George Hnjithies,
mm, Alice rowB and Mrs. John C.
Laae. :

. .. , ; '

Mound IIav;aii Hew
Record Hade By
Advertiser Dodge

Eleven Hours Elapsed Time From
a 'a aaa

mho io mho By Belt Road Over
Two Hundred and Thirty-fou- r
Miles of All Kinds of Going

(Special, by U. 8. Naval Badlo Comma- -

tueauoD) ,
HILO. MV SO Ona mora record ta

to ba painted on tba now
aoes or iu Advertiser Dodge pilot car
arnica la completing its work of map-Din- g

tha tourist attractions anil mails
of tha Big bland. .

wita ao elapsed time of exactly
eleven ' hours, tha Pilot Dodge nego-
tiated tha two hundred nnd thirty-fou- r
Blilee Constltutina- - tha nround tha (nl.
and belt road, and thereby bung np

aw urns record for tha run around Ha
waii, w la n- - racord that will atand,
probably, for" soma tlma.
. .Tha car made better than tha avara re
or rwanty-on- a mllea an hour indicated
oy ma aiapaaa uma, ror it included a
total of OM hour, anent In chana-tn- a

Uraa, which waa dona six times, aa well
aa a atop ror gaaolln.

Bad stretches of tha road reduced
tha driving averaaa arsatlv in aome
parta of tha route, tha tlma being mads
id on ui nettar stretches
IhUS ft reaUlrad one honr ta neirotlata
tha tan mllea over the rough and muddy
Dainocu riaina. .

.'.With Tom Dnas-a- .drlvtnff tha ear
eiv xuio ai seventeen minute to two
mis morning, going by way of Kau.
The car returned to Hllo a train uvnn.
toon mlnutoa to ona thlx afternoon.

xaund booster are enthuaUatio overaa performance. .

i . . a , , .,,.

fHREE GRANTED LICENSES

:
TO

t
PRACTISE MEDICINE

Three applicant for license to orae- -

use meaicina having passed their ex
smiuatiuBs siieceMfully, the board f
With yesterday recommended to Char-le-

J. McCarthy, territorial treasurer.
that tbey be grauted lion-- to prnc- -

nae meuirins And surgerv iu I ho Ter-
ritory. They are a follows: .

Dr. Maurice Joses. of I.ahaina Maul.
a graduate of. tbe tniversity of Call
rornia, ueraeiey. May. luifj.

Dr. Kennosuke Kaueko, of Honolulu,
a graduate of the hendai Medical Col-
lege of Japaa,

Dr. Voshiuori Kikkawa, of Honolulu,
a graduate of tba Osaka Medical Col
lege of Japan. .::

r

HAWAIIAN OAZETTi:.

ii.;; mm:
v dvi;d;;glulu boy

Henry Cint Tells of Industrial
.; Training At California Schiol

For Deaf and Blind ;

The following article en "The
Work" appears lu the Cal-

ifornia News, the paper of the Califor-
nia School tor the Deaf aad the Blind,
for April. It was written by Henry
rainar son or liuilolph Bindt of Hono-'uln- .

". ..
..Within tbe paot few years the school

has undertaken the tenching of several
trades, The humble beginning made
ia in n uoin nas stendily grown and
now it is men nine more and more.

It is hoped that at no remote date
luo school s lnduKtrial department will
exnel thnt of any other institution for
tbe blind Iu tho United Mates. Among
the ocrupHtuin taught at thia school.
protmlily piuno tunina; Is the rnont prof
itaMe. Seventeen of tho boys are lenrn.
ing to become tuners. Tho advanced
students are given tho first opportuai
ties to enter the tuning department and
whatever time remains is devoted to
tbe younger pupils. Cpon leaviag
icbool them- - Tioys will be able to com
mence their struggle for maintenance
with knowleilgo and experience which
they have acquired under the splendid
supervision of tho tuning teacher.
Broom-makin-g Importan- t-

By some instructors, broom-makin- is
considered one nf the best occupations
tor blind and consequently it holds an
important place here. There are about
eigutecn learning the broom trade
which is under cupable direction. The
broom shop is mainly reserved for Jh
senior students, but there are a number
of younger ones participating in the
work. 1 he trude is taught thoroughly
but the school has not yet had an op-

portunity to demonstrate what the
broom shop may accomplish.

Most of tbe young pupils are tskjng
u industrial course. In their depart

ment they are taught hammock mak
ing, chair caning and baskotry. Home
bed and furniture work has been done.
Bead work is very difficult for totally
blind students. Bobert Miller i the
best bead expert. Ha Las made several
aatrh fobs and little articles. .

Tbe hammock making class is a small
one and ' is not very prominent.- - Tbe
school deserves special credit on tha suc
cess with which the chair caning class
has met. 1 his group of industrious
tndenls not only keeps all1 the achool

chair in repair bnt recently' has been
doing considerable outside work. Many
others have-bee- placed with the achool
for this work and it speaks for a clnsa
of young students when they are ca
pable of competing with the profes
sional chair caners. ' ...

Eight Honor Pupil ' 'V '

Two of the pupils in these classes tie--

serve notice on the cxbeHent work
which they are doing -- these! are Van
Conn and Julius fcUahl, who are on; the
honor roll of the department.' 'All the
tudent who have an average of over1

ninety per cent in both work and de
partment are placed on thia list. There
are at present eight honor pupils: Van-Conn- ,

Julius Htahl, James Gray, Ray-
mond "Wilder, William James, William
Anderson, Frederick Mitchell, and Pla-ton-

McHorley. ,

Last but no mana least in. the in-

dustrial department ia tbe aloyd ahop,
While sloyd by itself 1 of little use,
yet all the other trades are more or
leis dependent upon it it is a subject
well worth while. It baa been only
within the fast five years that this
class ha beea open to blind atudents.
At present Hamuel Bean is the. best in
this clan in spite ot the fact ho is
both deaf and dumb. '

Hlnyd is very useful in connection
with piano repairing and in tight work
of many descriptions that ia found in
alt tbe trades. ; Most of the pupils
study two trades and Some threi. The
main purposoi of the industrial work
is to accustom tbe blind student to use
his hands, It ia just for training and
not as a vocation. The object of the
school 1 to train its pupils to adapt
themselves readily to any occupation.

j -- - ,. .
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OPEN A FISH MARKET

Correspondent Suggests That
Commission Put "Trust"

7 Where It Belongs ;

.., Doctor Dean', executive officer of tbe
food commission, received a clipping
yenterday from an anoiiyinoua eorres-nunden- t,

ofTering a suggestion that one
way of meeting tbe fish situatioa in Ho-

nolulu and "reaching' the notorious
fish trust," as tha clipping termed It,
might be to establish a competitive fish
market under government control, em-
ploy its own fiitherinen and conduct, the
enterprise in connection with tha Terri
(oriul Marketing Division. , '

t'Of course somebody will get
linched," say the paper sent Doctor
Dean, "but it will be only a few selfish

hare-giabhe- u the local fishing trust,
who have fattened tot) long oft? the poor
man iu this town."

The food commission and ita subcom-
mittee,' now investigating the fish indus-
try aui marketing conditions, ere not
prepared to comn.it themselves to aay
such radical measure aa that suggested,
but it is intimated by certain of the
member that th present investigation
i not with ( view to giving tbe d

fish trust "a coat of white-
wash.",-.'

"One thing is certain," Doctor Dean
says, ' we are not going off half rocked
on the subject. The commission desires
to make a thorough atudy of tbe indus-
try and get accurate knowledge of the
business. I'ntil aueh time it would be
folly to decide upon $ definite course of
action., ' ' :

IMDAY, JTN'F. !. I'M". Sr.VI Vv ;

w;:3;;ow(.
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TO ISuiilD SCHOOLS

Annual Meeting Will Be Held Next

Wednesday In Board's
V Offices Here V -

ftiperintenilont of Public Instructio
H. W. Kinnef has returned from bis
inspection of the schools of the Tcrrl
tory prior , to the annual meeting' of
the board of school commissioners, to
bo Held next Wednesday and probably
Thursday as well, at which teachers for
ths next year will
and assigned. In his travels Mr. Kin-
ney set what probably is a record in
going from Niiliau, the Westermoet of
tlje Kight IkIbikU, to Kapoha, tbe east-armo-

point of Hawaii. He mnde the
trip in spproximalely forty-eigh- t

hours, and he mnde Hilo in forty-six- .

. Mr. Kinney is working on- the Ii!
of teachers for the next year, but here
is nothing definite (o give out yet, he
said. - ,'

Require Frobably Two Daya . . ' ,v

The meeting of the board, called for
next Wednesday, almost certainly will
extend over to the next day and may
take even longer. It will be la' the
board roTims, judiciary building. '

Mr. Kinney snid . that there war
money enough to employ all the teach
era needed fur the schools, which is
one imjuortant consideration; but there
la not money for the school building!
needed, and the' new appropriations
wi!l not be available until January 1.
1918. Therefore, tbe department will
face a perplexing problem, and prob-
ably Will have to use makeshifts until
new buildings can be built. While be
was on his tour Mr. Kinney conferred
with supervisors, and he will rely or
tha supervisors of the' different coun-
ties to come to the rescue when needed
School Deaf and Blind

The appropriation of 135,000 for the
deaf, dumb and Mind school will be
available January 1. Irobably 10(
pupils at least might be expected to
attend, but just what might be the at-

titude of most qf the. parent is uncer-
tain. That appropriation must provide
buildinrn fnehsiw .and-- sinnrsJ ma,in,
tenant nU 'r WV,wtw I W.1S1

est bcgiait4i. Ifee eBasrrW t :V fiil
has a school for deaf and dumb, fill no

bwif Ithubl,,' tf taoipitiuiliipropria-ti-
!

LMie.'trt nuiddUfur itjiul it hai
been manifested from the usual school
funds. Whether the new school wil'
be a boarding school is not koowi
definitely,; ' V' i 'v- - .. ..

.1 ll . " t Ml .

Hio'slrasiefe
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Legal Steps Taken In Pure Water

': ' Campaign- -

HIl.O."Mar.28 Two important final
ordera of condemnation, taking the
place of deeds, have just been filed, one
with the clerk of the Fourth Circuit
Court and one with - County - Clerk
UapaU The first' is the result of the
judgement against the Bishop Estate
for the lands at Alaa, just above Hilo,
which) is to be used aa a cemetery, the
other js for tbe judgement against the
Hawaiian Board of Miasiona tor the
county for the Hilo waterhead site.

In tbe cemetery site tbe order waa fil
ed through Attorney General Htain
back on behalf of Charles ii. torbet
aa superintendent of public works, and
t tbe final action in the matter, except
to officially tye it with tho registrar ot
aeens at Honolulu.

Now that the final order ia made
which transfer the watershed mauk
to the county work will noon start tc
have thia land matjo absolutely animal
iroor by a big fence. There is a crop
if cane on part of this land, but the
Board of' Hupervisois haa refused tc
permit the .Japanese contractor to re-
new the lease and be must remove bit
crop at once.- - . " v' (

'Chief Hanitarjr Inspector D. & Bow
man will be in charge of the work fo'i
the county in making Hilo 'a water aup
ily ' absolutely ' aafe from contagion
rom the watershed. At' present r
uard from Company B, Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, patrol the reservoir, "., ....

NEW WEIGHT SYSTETfl

(By Tba Aaaociatad Press) V
- I)N1X)N, ay 13 Tbe whole que-io-

of the substitution of metric and
'ecimal system for the present British
ystem of coinage, weight and meas-

ures, i now in the bands of a committ-
ee-' under Lord Balfour of .Burleigh.
The committee i .'acting under tbe
direction ef. ' the, frirae Minister's
"Committee an' Reconstruction After
he War," which waa appointed aeveral

months ago. . ... ' k

The . Associated Chambera of ' Com-

merce has just adopted a resolution
recommending the adoption of the
metric system' in modified form, and
aa also recommended that all con-
tracts for- sale 0t agricultural produce,
iacluding aiiU. be legal only when
made, by weight."

... .,.., ,,. .v::

John Howell, book maa, who baa for
tha last month or ao exhibited his rare
volumes of .anlukea returned to tha
Coast thia week, taking bia own collec-
tion hod a large part of the Mark 1'.
Robinson collection with' him. The
balance of tbe Kobiuson eoleetion will
follow later. A number of it voluinnt,
have already been sold.

U THE

racism
They Win Double-Hcadc- r While

Cubs Are Splitting Two '

' " With the Pirates , .

NATIONAL LEAO0E
won Tet.
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Iu tho ' inns! t.engue yesterday the
niants, by wiiminga pair of games at
New Yc-- from the I'lilllies, forced the.
t hilliea I ruin tirst place and resumed it
for themselves. ' Tho scores were M to
2 and 6 to 1. The I'hillio, however,
still have n fair lead over the Cuba,
who split even ' with Pittsburgh at
pittaburgh. Cincinnati nnd Ht. louis
also split at Cincinnati, but the Boston
Bravea won two from the champion
Brooklyn at Boston, aud Brooklyn has I

Slipped DacK quite a Int.
I ho world s elismpiou Red Box won

two games .from Washington at Wash-
ington, 4 to 'A and : to 2, and Detroit
took two from Clevelmid at Cleveland,
4 to 1 and'S to 1. .Cleveland' dash
np the ladder, although proliably not
halted, has been chocked. The New
York iankees lieat the Athletic at
Philadelphia, 6 to 0.

The first games of the second inter- -

sectional series will be layed today.
but the full swing will not be on until
tomorrow. - - .

YESTERDAY'S EESUXTS ,

National League
, At Pittsburgh Chicago 6, Pitta-burg- h

5; I'lMsliurgh ", Chicago 1.

:4t viiivinuail ,liirillllbl .. o, L

Louis 7; Bt. Ixiuis 4, Cincinnati 2.
At Kew'.XOrk New York 3, Phila

delphia New York 5, Philadelphia 1.
, At, . Boston Boston 4, Brooklyn O;
Boston 2, Brooklyn 0. . '

American League
At Cleveland Detroit 4, Cleveland

1: Detroit 6. Cleveland 1. ; ' -

At Philadi'lphia New York , Phila-
delphia 0. ,.f.
- At Washington Boston 4,' Washing
ton 3; ikiBton .1, Washington X.

J '''(.!
I

. SPORT JOTTINGS
mL ' . .. ' . - )

Tha Montclnir tiolf Chili i f New .Inr
sey, ' opened the sensou aith a ball
tweepstakea in two clasps. In Cltss A
three tied for first plaea, with cventy- -

llve, while J. H. Browii, Jr., won in
Clas B, with eventy-one- .' '. '..

President O. H. Wathen, of 4ho Louis
ville 'American Association Bssoball
Club, has announced that .lihn Hutes,
tba veteran outfielder, bad received bis
unconditional release. ' ,'

' Captain Friday, of Union, New York,
brought a thirteen-innin- pitchers' Rat-
tle to an abrupt end on Alex it lor Field
on April US at Bclineetady, New York,
when be secured his fourth bit "f the
day off Weaterfleld, of Butgnr, and won
tae game, to a.

Brown beat Boston College, 3 to 1, id
a fast game on Andrew's Field, rn
April 'H, at Providence, Rhode Island
A amall crowd shivered through the
nine inning. Both Devitalil and Boy re
pitched good ball. Brown winniDg by
bunching two of her bit in the eighth.

uwing to the curtailment of flat rac
ing in Kngland, aeveral mora Knglisb
Owner and Knglish jockey will take
part in Irish racing this season, ssys a
Belfast, Ireland, despatch of April S8.
The aehedule iirranged . by .tba Irish
Turf Club is a most imposing one and a
great season is anticipated.

ai a meetlug or the atbletie commit-
tee of Lehigh University held recently
it was decided to adopt the first-yea- r

rule in all branches of sport at this col-
lege, Thia action puts Iehigh ou a
Susie with all tha big college in the
East. - .,

Htev Douogbue, tbe famous joekey,
has arrived home from Houth Africa

here be has been riding for Holly
Joel, says a London despateh of April
.'8. He will ride a good deal in Ire.
land during the coming season. Mr.
rairie will have first claim on his ser-fie- e

at Newmarket. ; ;.,
Wee Burn Golf Club opened the golf
eason on April 'JS at btamford.

by deftmting the New Haven
Country Club team, 8 to 3, in an In-

teresting match. The only pair of New
Haven player to score were 0. W.
Hotchkisa and B, T. Hatehkiss. They
were 3 up on 8. O. Adams and H. W.
Bank .Jr.

Hpring athletics at the Ualverslty of
Pittsburgh got their real start toward
the close of April when the 'varsity
nine started ita' season. As announced
previously, sports at Pitt are being sub-
ordinated to the plan for prepared-nes- s.

. All tbe atbletea a r expected to
be enrolled in the military drill corps
and ao practise are held during , th
hour of drill, ..

Fred C. Knodgraa; outfielder of the
Boston National league Club, ha beea
given his unconditional release, it was
announced at tha club 'a office in Bos-
ton on April 88. ftnodurasa came to tha
Braves from the New York National
League team in 1915. , Ui contract,
which called for $0000 a year, it i said,
expited thia year, and rather tbai sign
at a lower figure be decided to go into
(ha automobile business ia Los Angeles.

EAVEHS FINALLY.

OF COaiST LEAGUE

Vernon Takes Doth Game's of a
.. Doublc-Heade- r; Seals Lose

Pair, Too
'

C0A8T LEAGUE
W..n ,ot ' I'et.
. 1X4 Ti .
. Lit .,Vi
. --'I 'J7 .4111
. :" ". V7 .4ki
. ?4 ::t . .4 il
. Ti ;ki am

Han t'ranelNco
Hall lke . ..,
I a kin ml
l.nvAllgelcs
Vernon
Port la ml .,..'.

Portland finally dropped Into the cel-

lar of the Coast league yesterday. The
Beavers had been tending that way,
for days. They lost both gnmea of a
double-heade- r to Vernon at Portland.
8 to fl and 4 to 3. Vernon climbed
out of the cellar. ',

Only one grain of comfort is In thr
results of yesterday's games. It wa
that the leading Heuls also dropped a
double-heade- r to the climbing Angrier
at Los Angelos. The scores were 3 tt
1 aad 7 to 1. , But the Heals still hnve
a comfortable lead over the Bees, Ia
Angeles is right on the heels of Oak-
land. '

Halt and Oakland split a don
r at Oakland, The Iteea won

the first game, 0 to 4, and the Oaks
won the, second; ! to 1, '

Yesterday's Results
At Portland Vernon 8, Portland 0;

Vernon 4, Portland 3.
At Los Angeles Los Angeles 3, Han

Francisco 1; Los Angeles 7, Han Fran-
cisco 1. ' ;

At Oakland Oakland 4, Hult Lak4
3; Hult 2, Oakland 1. -

LEofiliiisv
OUT FRED WELSH

Contest Characterized By Spirit-

ed Fighting and Champion'

,v Receives a Severe Beating

(AsaoetaUd Frees By V. t. Vtvsl Comas
.

'
i.

' .' alcatisa Service) . ' j

NEW YOBK, May 29 In 'particu-
larly fast and furious fight here last
night,' ' Benny Leonard knocked out
Freddy Welsh in the ninth round. Leon
ard fought game fight and waa. on
tho offensive throughout' the contest.
His short body blows were- - telling and
be never misled aa opportunity to land
an effective right jab to the region of
tha kidneys when in the clinches. Both
boys fought every inch of the way, and
the contest was featured by
Leonard 'a short right and left jaba to
the stomach- were too much for the
champion, and.it was plainly evident
that WeJUih svas playing a losing game.

When the knockout blow came in the
ninth, Welsh fell on bia knees to the
floor. . He was conscious of all that war
going on anil seemed to take advantage
of the referee's count that he uiigbt re-

gain bia composure. : It was noticeable,
however, that ha was dawxl, and whea
the refceree had reached the count of
fight Welsh Struggled to regain hit
feet, bat to no avail. Tba fight was
lost. :, "'. ..

Welsh u was severely beaten by. Leo.
nard and during the. first eight roundt
was kuoekod to tha floor five times. Ii
the ninth, a blow knocked
tha champion over the ropes and hi
lauded amongst those occupying ring
aide seats, While Welah was trying to
regain bis feet after tho knockout blow
in the ninth, the referee, after com-

pleting the count, carried him to his
corner. .;, .. .

'

Leonard's manager announced last
night, that the lighter would not wail
for ths draft measure to go Into effect
but that be would enlist Immediately
after his bout iu Philadelphia ucxl

' '
Monday night. ..,-'",- . '.

'... .

LOUIS CHEVROLET

IIS ClliCY RACE

He Makes No Stops In 250 Miles
; ' Which He Covers At

.

-

;

102 Average '
,

'

AssoolsU4 freis By V.- - 8. wtvaTCoiaam
nioatloa BervlcO , j j ',

CINCINNATI, May 31 In tlio. 850
mile international automobile Sweep
stakes here yesterday,-Loui- Cliovrolol

ou with an average of miles at
hour, not making a stop. His brother
Oaston Chevrolet, was secoftit and Wil
was third,

DKTBOIT, May 31 David Koetzia.
of Detroit, set a record here yesterday
for aa hour's run on a mile dirt track
with aixty-thre- s miles,

The'iAniherst tenuis team opened it
season at Amherst, Massachusetts,- - on
April Uri, by making a clean sweep of
matches with tbe Hpiingfleld Y. M. C.
A. College.. . Hpringiield succeeded in
winning only two seta during the after-
noon. Oayle, tha huHky Hpringiield
player, took one match from Captain
Bluir, of the Amherst team, ia th
singles, and (iavle, coupled with Peck-ham- ,

succeeded in wresting one set
from Blair and Frakvr in the doubles.

4.
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Ifovnl Conk Book, fjOf) Recipe, sent,
free if send mime and ire to Itoom
408, .Hawaiian Trust Building, Hono-
lulu, or Royal linking Powde; Co., New
York Clnv. '

Casilst: Coolie,'
- LIMITED

'8UQAK FACT0B3, SniPPINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

IN STI BANCS AGENTS.

Ew' Plantation Company- ,
' Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd."

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. '

., KdhHla Sugar Company
Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

- Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
'; Babcock ft Wilcox Company

Green's Fuel Kcoiiomizer Comtaay
, , C'baa. C. Moor ft Co., Engineers

MATSON NAVIOATIOK COMPANY
. TOYO KISEN KAI8HA

SAVE TO BUY

: GOVERNMENT :

- WAR BONDS
Here a patriotic service", every
man, woman and child'ean give the
Natioa to suve a little money and
invest it ia the War, Bonds which
the. United , States contemplates
floating. The investment will be a
safo a our' Government; ita inter
est flyed and certain.' " '

. We'll be glnd to give you detailed
information concerning the yroposei

. ' "issue, .

BANK OF HAWAII,
'';.'7'r limited; . : t a

. Fort and Merchant Streets

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

, RAILWAY .

ATLANTIC LUTE OT BTAMBS
t- - '; from lontreal to J4verpool, '
' ., London and Glasgow via ths .;

CAN AD IAN PACIFIC EAIXWAT
".A-- t-- Lawrencs Bouts J (" '.

TUtS BCKNIC TOUBIST ROUTE OF
' ... , , ' THE WOBLD

' "'.'

X' ,',:tnd 'V'.:.", ';':':.
TUB AL.1SKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

',;''"'.' COAST SEBVICE r,: ;

By 'th: popular "Princeaa" . , ,, (;
Steamers from . Vsncouver, -

Victoria or Heattls. - ,

For full iufjrmatlon apply to y.
fhco.y IL Davics k Co.: Ltd i

ICAAHUMAN IJ jHTBEET 'X '';-- '

Gen! Agents, Canaaiaa-Pacifi- s By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
'

; (; : HONOLULU, T. II, '

miaissica Mcrcbisb'

gDfg;
"w- PlanUtW'Cpr: .' i.

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
". Apokaa Hii(ar C'., Ltd. ' ' 1. c

V Fulton Irtm Worka of 81. Louis
,. Blaks tjteam Pump . .

Western Centrifugal ' 4
- 1 Babcock ft Wilcoa Boilers;. ',' Oreon'a Fuel Keonumiser ' .;'

Marsh Steam Pump
..'... Matson Navigation Co. ' '' '.

(v : Planters'" Lin Shipping Co. .

Kohala Bagaj y'u,; -

'BtJSXNESa CABD8. --
' :;'

v. ', '.';'--
HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CU. M.V,

chinery of svery description mads t
, order. ,. '

, ,
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